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PAGE EICH'f
BULLOCH TIMES ANI) STATESBORO �EWS
MISSIONARY SOCIETY. -IWOMAN'S �B i::AN7"TA,
,-
--- .;:- . ,
The Woman's Missionary Society One of the
most enjoynblc o\'Onls MEA T
of the Methodist church will meet of the
hri.tmlls season wa the can­
,\fonduy afternoon at 3 o'clock at the I taw given "t
he Methodi,t church
church. This is the first meeting of on Sunday
nft('rnoon bufnrv lrj�t·
the' your and the new officers will be,
mas under the auspices of the I,J­
installed ; t.here will ulso be presented' man's Club. Thv church \':Uh decor­
n "Harvest Day" internat,onn} radii)
ated especially Jcr t.h 0 asio and
program from W. M. S. messages
presented R most pleusing spt.'ct.:.. clv,
picked up f rorn mission stations all
'I'b c story 0'( th� birth o( the SU\;Or
over the world.
Wl'8 portrayed in pantomime from the
Opening song-Congregation.
vision of the Shepherd as th"'y \\ l'I'�
Two-Minute Talk _ Mnl. B. W. tending
their riocka on the J JUell"
Lipscomb, Nashville, Tenn.
hills to the coming 01' the WL,,, Men
Weather Forecast and Missionary laden with precious gift....
and the
Bulletin. singing of
Hosannas to the new-born
Prayer-Bishop W. B. Beauchamp, King.
Brussels, Belgium. T»e
d'mmatie interpretatio-, wns
Ten-Minutc Talk-Miss Mabel K.
directed by M,... 1. O. Johnston and
Howell, Kn.rnigawn, Japsn.
the music by M,'8. Roger Holland.
Talk-Miss Jessie Haines, Vashti I
The staging of the performance "'as
Industrial School, Tlwmasville, Ga. splendid,
and the music Ily the double
Talk-M..,.. Wo Fa Ling, Huchcw,
I
""artet most beautiful.
China,
A great deal of appreciation was
Talk-Miss Ura Leveridze Holding expressed by
the audience, and it i.
institute, Laredo, -Texae.
0 ,
hoped that this is but the beginning
Bed Time Story-Mias Cleta Ken-
of a series of such events.
nedy. When in to:nt �8t -at. Thaekston's,
Talk - Mrs. Krim Soong Yang, Cooked right-.erved right.-adv. ,
Seoul, Korea.
Talk-Asala Akula, Congo BeIge, \Africa.
Talk-Mrs. E. B. Chappell, Nash-
ville, Tenn. I
Talk - Maria Driver, Bethlehem
House, Nashville, Tenn. \Benediction.MRS. JAY. Supt. Publicity.. .
HEMSTITCHING AND PICOTING- ,
8 and 12 centa. All th.reacl fur-j
nished. Mrs. W. W. DeLoach and I
Mrs. Bruce Donaldson. 214 E.
\Grady street. (21snptf)• 0 0A HOME-COMING.
An occasion of the holidays WM
the home-coming at the home of Mr.
'
:ind Mrs. W. L. Winn, at Graymont,
Christmas day. Those going from
Statesboro were Mrs. L. S. Winn;
Lewis and Herbert Winn, of State.-
.
boro, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A. Winn, of
Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Winn,
of Douglas, M.r. and Mrs. C. A. Fow- I
leI', of Athens. t:SUPPER POS-TPONED.
The members of ttle Brotherhod
class of the Metlwd·iat Sunday-school
are notified that the sup·per proposed
for Friday evening of this week has
been unnvnidably postponed. All
membe..,. of the cla.. are urged' to be
present Sunday morning to reeeive
such Bnnouncement as may be ready
at that time. HERBERT WYNN,
BOX SUPPER.
There will be a box supper at Snap
school FI'iday evening • .Janna,.,. '�9, .
beginning at 7 :30. The proceeds ...vI
go for the benefit of the school. The'r·e
will also be a program' and otllBr
feawres of interest. Everybody i•
cordi"lIy invited.
W. F. WYATT.
LOLA WYATT.
LILLIAN BEASLEY.
FOR A VISITOR.
�." The Flavor, the Fineness
the Genuine Goodness of
I
SUPERLATIVE
SELF R151�C
FLOUR
Smooths the
Road to a
Man's Heart
W. H. GOFF COMPANY
Whole.�. Di.tnoatorl
STATESBORO. GA.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Miss Ruth MoDougald has ret"rned
to Chicora College, Cnlumbia, after .\
visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
A .. Mc,Dqugald.
000
Mrs. Claude Barfield and little
daughter ha"e ·returned to Americus
nfter B visit to her parents, Dr. and
Mrs. T. F. Brannen.
o 0 0
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. E. COile have
L"lThurrnw hav� returned from a returned from a tour through Florida,
v:l,it in Sllvannnh.
Prof. T. M. Purcell, of Metter, was
in the oity Friday "fternoo!l.
• ••
A. S. Anderson. of Millen. i. at-
tepding court in tne city this wnek.
• • •
H. T. Jones and his daughter, Mrs.
Raymond Wnmock, were in Savan­
nah Wednesday.
The 'e will be a box supper at Ollill
Bay 8chool on Jan. 12th. Everybody
is cordially invited to attend.
SARA ADA MORRISON,
MARGARET HURLEY,
Teachers.
.
Mrs. LufThurrow and Miss Evelyn
where the)f went following their mar­
ret.urned to ringe Christmas day.
• 0 •
Alien Brownson has
Asheville, N. C., after
friends in the city.
. . .
Miss Willie Jny has returned In
Swainsboro after n visit to he!: mtJ­
ther. M..,.. L. E. Jay.
· .
Mr. :Jand ·Mrs. Arnold. AnciorsoJl
have returned ·to Millen aIter " vi.it
a visit with Miss Mnldred Donaldson has re­
turned to Shorter Coliege, Rome. af·
ter a visit tn her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. F. Donaldson.
.
Mr•. L. Seligman and children ar­
I ivcd Sunday from Douglas lo Jnll\
Mr. Seligman. who has been in b",-
iness here for some time.
to relatives in,3llo city.
,.". ...
o 0 0
Mr.. America Blitch, Miss L�cy
Bliteh. and Dr. and r,r..,.. J. E. Don­
ehoo. atlcnded the funeral of Mr. H.
'1. Olliff in Swainsboro Saturday.
M,... Maude Edge, of Easton, Pa .•
is visiting her parenta, having been
called on account of the sickness of
her father. Han. J. A. Brannen.
000
Misse. Glady. Clark, Manlu Moor.
and Lemuel Jay ba..-" rewr",,,1 t�
G. N. I. C .. in MilledgevlTIe, utter
.pending the holidays in the city.
Miss Thelma DeLoach hll.'! returned
from a visit to her sister, Mm. Allen
Franklin, at Midville.
• • 0
Miss Ruth Dabney has returned to
Wa_rrenton, after" visit to hey si5te.·,
MM!. J. H. Whiteside.
o • 0
Frank Moore hes returned to Tech.
AUanta, aiter a visit tn his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Moore.
•••
Miss Lollie Cobb h.as returned to
Dawson aiter a visit to her pnrents,
Rev. and Mr•. t. J. Cobb.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Fowler. of
Athens. spent the holidays as the
guests of Mrs. L. S. Winn.
Captain Red T-oom.
l-lcrnmll Preetorius, who spent the
holidays with bis parents. Mr. ami
Mrs. W. S. Prectoriu., IIBs returned
to Riverside College, Gainesville.
• • •
Dr. and Mrs. Carrol Moore Itave
returned to their home 10 Houston.
Texas, nfter spending the holidays
with the family of Judge S. L. Moore.
• • 0
Lewis S. \Vinn, who has been in
the city during the holidays. left for
Athens Wednesday to resume his
st-tidicR in the Univer:lity of Georgia.
o 0 0
Miss Nit-a Woodcock has retumep
to her studies at Brenau College !If­
tel' spending the holidays with hel'
parenti, M,'. and Mrs. W. R. Wood­
cock.
J. F. FIELDS
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
1209 TH DISTRICT
Omce No.7 First National Balik Bldg.
Phone No. 323.
( loid.cHp)
•••
Waldo F10yd has rcurned
University in Augusta aIter
to his father. Dr. F. F. F1oyd.
to the
a visit
.00
Mr. Horace Woods nn(1 cnilcla-on
havc returned to Snvannah after :1
vi.it to Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Dnvi •.
• 0
Mr•. M. R. Benton and SOli. Mil­
ton, have returned to Macon "ftel' n
visit to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cone.
'.
,
F"idtly evening Mias Cludia Cone
entertained Statesboro's younger !let
in' honor of Ma�ter Milton Denton, of
Macon.
After a few pl'oms the guests we!'e
cilnperoned by Mrs. Mary Harper t�
the home of Mr. Basil Cone wb�rc
thc)'l enjoyed an evening of radio en­
tertainment.
Misses Almnritu Booth, Aline Cone Those present were Misses Claudia,
and Nellie Ruth Brannen have re- A iline and Helen Cone, "Francis Moye,
Lurned to Wesleyan College after a Murtha Donaldson, Maste.,," Milton
visit with their parents d'Uring tho
holidn)'ll.
Mrs. Sidney Smith anel children
and Miss Emilee Trice hav" returneJ
from a visit in Fflyetteville, N. C.
. .. . .
Mr�. E. V. Langdon has re�ul·nl.!d
to Stnmfonl, N. Y., after a vi,it to
bel' parents, Dr. and M..,.. J. B. Cone.
. . .
Miss Lena Bell Brannen has re­
turned to Metter after n visit to hel'
parents, Judge and Mrs. J. F. Bran-
Denton, Gilbert Cone, F'rank Moore,
Benton Preston, Prince Preston and
Henl)' Blitch. I
ATTEN.TION LADIES \Hemstitching. three years exper!­er.ce; two machines; all work guat'­
nntee,,l not to draw, or mvel; quick
service. 8 and 12 eents por yard. 30
South Main street. next deor below
postoffice. Phone 74. MRS. GEO'Rr
�X SARGENT. (28dec-tfc)
Misses Josephine Donaldson, Elise
Kennedy, Myrtle Simmons and Nellie
Cobb IIBve returned to Bessie Tift
College after spending the holida�"
with their parents.
00.
Saturday evening Miss Vennie Mae
Anderson was hostess to a pretty
party at her home on South Main
street. The rooms were decorated
for the oee.a.sion. Dancing and prom
were enjoyed thruoghout tbe evening.
00.
Tuesday evening the Winners c1russ
of the Metho�ist Sunday...cl>ool en­
tertained at the bome of MiS8el!
Claudia and Ailine Cone. Bonfire
games and prom _re enjoyed. Can­
dies. fruits and crackers were sCTVed·.
A PARTY. __
Miss Marie Alios delightfully en- I
tertained a number of her friends
,.;th a party Friday night, Decembe7
20. Music WII8 rnndered on th<l Tio­
Un and guitar by MessTS. Jesse Can­
n<ln "nd Fred Akins.
Those present were )fiss"" Clyde.
Wilmer and Iree Akins, Myrtle Mor­
ri•• Nina. Omi. Lee and Ollie Xae
Smith, Sallie Stncky, Nora. Janie,
Della aod Julin Cannon, Rubye Deal,
Edna and Annie Lee Donald""n. An­
nie Belle Newsome and Marie Akins,
Messrs. Flnyd, Fred, Doy and Datus
Akins, Jesse, Cyldc, Ivy, Julian nnd
Buford Cannon, BernarrlSmith. John
Stucky. Coleman nnd Mike Sldnner.
Roger nnd Hubert Newsome, Bernice
Fordham, Red Aul'In&n, Herbert. La­
nier and Bloys Deal, Grady, Lero f
and l"rcd Morris, Walter Nesmith,
Mr. and MI'S. Fate Deal, Mr. and Mr•.
Ewell Deal. and Mr. and Mrs. M. B.
Altins.
nen.
� . . .'
M,'. and Mrs. E. �. DeLoach and
children, of Columbia, S. C., wpre
vI&itors in Statesboro during the'
week
M,·s. J. L. Smnple and children have
retul'ned to CrockettviUe, S. C., after
a visit to her mother, Mrs. D. F.
IIcCoy.
• • •
Beamon Martin IIBs returned to the
Sjate University, Athens, after a visit
to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Martin."
000
Miss Ouid'; Brannen h"" returned
to Ocilla after .pending the holida:rs
with her parents, Judge and Mrs. J.
F. Brannen.
• • 0
Miss Almatita Booth delightfully
entertained the younger set at tho
home of her parente, Mr. and MM.
Hinton Booth, on Zetterower avenue
Friday evening. Prom and dancing
were features of the evening.
00.
BOX SUPPER.
MILfi COWS FOR SALE
Five good milk cows, Jerseys and grades, to sell cheap
for cash, or will exchange for meat hogs.
Are good milk­
ers and guaranteed to give from three to five gallons per
day.
MARl'tET
\Ve htl' c cpened in c nile tion with OUT grocery aud gruin
busi­
n�>. 8 .""itAlry MI::AT MARK.;T nnd will keep at Ill! timos
11 supply
of the B ";1' )lEA'I to be h..d. We hove Q
• market cORlJ}lete. It
is impossiblo 101" a fly r other in ects 1.0 g'\'tillto it. Everything
will
be kept san itury at 1'11 times.
Noll th ao pricea:
S'l'l::AK, pur pound
20e
RO,\ T. 1'1' P und .
L6c to lIOe
PORK "USAGE, �r oouud .
,
20<l
PORK AND BEEF· AUSAGE, per po'll"d 100
B'RE KFAST BA ON. per pOQJ.ld (00
HAM. per pounJ
400
PORK -HOPS, per pound 10<:
PORK ROAST, per pound 18c te 200
DRESS.ED POULTRY BOUGHT AND. SOW.
The Brannen Comnany
PH ONE 260, L 6 WEST ilJtAIN' STREET
STATESBORO. CEORCJ.A
MUSIC POPILS. MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
Ilavlnll: returned to Statesboro af­
ter an absence of several months. I
am agaIn prepared to accept subilcrip­
tiona to mag",,",es sDd pcriodicalll as
in the past. I shall appreciate any
bWilness in that line given IAe.
MISS LUCY·MA:LEMORE.
(8Onov4to)
- ..
M,... J. W. Jobnaton "ill begin h1!1'
class in Piano on MoudaY. Jan. 8th.
ShOo will be glad t6 accommodaw. n
lew more pupils. S�ial attentioe
given beRinne,.". HafiaA,nr aed The­
ory taught in conneet1otr"with Piano
lessons. Phone 296.
�.• (4j.n I te)
FARM 'LOANS
IF IN NEED OF A FARM LOAN it will pay yon to conaider the figure. submitted be­
low. We make �ORTIZATION FARM LOANS fOR PERIODS OF 10, 15, OR
30
YEARS-one commlaaion covering the full period and pmilege or prepayment with­
out charge of unearned interest. bonus or penalty of any kind. An.d below we give
you a comparison of the cost of our loan as compared with the cost of the
term loan
at the usual rate of interest of 7 per cent based upon a loan of $1,000.00 and the.ea
figure. hold true in comparison of the cost of largee: or 6IDAller 108na:
AMORTIZATION LOAN
(10 year period)
TERM LOANS
7 per cent on $1,000 __$70.00
$70.00 interest annually for a
period of 5 years $ 356.00
Principal due at end of 5 years $1,000.00
Annual payments of principal
and interest $142.00
10x142 $1 ,420 .00
'Total cost of loan for5 yean !\il,350.00
'fho great dlu.dvantoae, of this loan is that your
entire principal of $1,000.00 fall ,llle at one time
yau must either pay $1,000.00 ut one time or pay
a' reuewal commiss.ion and $3.50.00 morc inter·
cst which would make this loun for 8 period of
10 ieal's cost you $L,700.00 us agaiust $1,420.00.
Total cost. t)f loan for 10 years_$1,420.00
The great advanatge of this loan is
that $142.00 per year is the largets
amount you ever have to take care of­
your loan is automatically cancelled by
meeting your amortized payments.
IF YOU NEED A FARM LOAN, OR THE OLD ONE RENEWED. COME IN AND
SEE US AND LET US SAVE YOU THIS MONEY.
Cowart Donalson
Statesboro. Georgia
f
The 1923 SUPERIOR Chevrole�
5-Passenger Sedan '
I
��'l
n 1922 Chevr�let led �he world in closed car sales, chiefly hecauae of
�
dthe Sedan. 11us new FLsher Body Sedan is completely eclipsing itl p'� . l'ecessor because: ." "
fJ
q
I
!
QdUdAdLl� has been still further Improved by, more artistic design anda e equLpment.
Eand·CONOMY has been still further Increased by engineering refinementagreatly Increased facilities.
SERVICE is now offered on a lIat rate hasiB by 10 000 d al d
service stations.
' e era an
PRICES of the new line remain the same In spite of added e IJ..i
and more expensive construction, which have greatly increas�d �d��
Some Distinctive Features
Streamline body design with high
hood; vacuum feed and rear gasoline
tank on all models; drum type head
lamps with legal lenses. Curtains open
with doors of open models. Closed
models have plate glass Ternstedt
regulated windows. straight side cord'
tires, sun visor. windsh.ield wiper and
d�sh light. The Sedanette is equipped
With auto trunk on rear.
Prices f. o. b.' Flint, Mich.
Two Passenger Roadster '510
Five Passenger Touring • 525
Two Passenger Utility Coupe 680
Four Passenger Scdanettl! 850
Five Passenger Sedan 860
Light Delivery Truck - 510
See' these remarkable cars. Study the specificati�
Nothing Compares With Che')lroiet
Claxton .M:otO!:� COfllp.n 11Y
E. M. BEASLEY, .. _:lnager .
Dea]�t' t0f Pvans, Candler .and _Bulloch C(".�:-_�; ''3'' _. _..J
(.STAT£580aQ MawS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
, -
START -CAIPAlDI-18: =::::::s-�:: iARIETlID CQlC il_ TAl COLLECTOR lOW �::
...;!.'::::...;::�
.: C018Al80Lr .EVIl :t=�...-: II£S.tII It L1SIIlG OfFADUEIS :::::�':�...:::.}�
.Ff\aiIU.s OF ENT... � TO 'WIIIah" IiIIMD la tlui �_n••rt- LAaCJ w.... Qi; IF_'
uked. to c:o_llllloa\e wltIl lin. &
'JOIN IN MOVUIKNT WIIlCH ace-of lIilloIUIII _aaw,
the _ of .. 1MD8P�'IIAIlPT; ..
LL AA;:CJPT::'PAYMIUiT WITH. B.1t8aaecl7. A boIIIe la Uie c:ouatr; bEPBA1s a,aWAIII' D+
OPFBU BIG' POISIBILITIU. wblch It.. the 111_
e!rectlve 1II.u1 of INa M(OCIAT�' .'O'IY
ADDEo Cos'TS IF PAID BE. would be �el'l'8CL ITT .,,'.- AIlio tl·...�.ir!j
.
• WMril Illitrol which hal 10 far beea
-. - POaE SNl'UItDAY H-0 Act'·
• AtlaMa, a... , Sa.. 8.--.\a .._ �ftIM, '.
. TIle �8IIt .........
-
.
. •
..•. I J BIAIIEI
ELB q ",,"YOIL .
� rei,onie'of the Soutllem cot-.
.
.
_ �
datto.. 1tI, .. I. Wilt, �."'" oIIlee today. Tax Collect"r
I I I . ' .. SalRnnalt, 1Qa., ....... 11
���� III P�. their fullelt STATESBORO 'VAIIIHS
a ... �ert-otr at �e ,.."lle" '. :t'. 0·4011" ud .w.,aMlaiant Elder P'NtOlD IJIE. D[ViAll jaU! B. �II, uti.. oe
. �Peratloh Iii � Dijf9�.".fWn .
J.UU
.
. ..., '.�'.cr �,,?JQ loet .�� �'"' 1IMv_�ra. boan, ·e� la """'...
Q••
,
. ,,-';ilft �'V, fbI!', i1fi!"'_',
.,.'
.
to aradleaw ��1l wMvil followed II Mlrtu alIIIE- -: poi......... ·
-t :.. 'f' tIftIoktiq the ·1iIti Of &aIt delall1tel'f.
.,. ..:4<�'
•
'deat of Sa�'''_ ....
.
. , :., �r�.-' r'·
- �
- -:.:.. ..... ... ,i objeO,VW;j'�. f"IIelltaaoa:
0
• � for ·tIII';.ar 1.il'. SIII'ie'Cbe'
•. .i' Jlcnr. J. A. Bl'UIII8ft, whOH IUn� •
�:�0.�.,::*o: WOMBLE AftD- .'�". � f�':';:���'.' � 011 Deo_be� lOth, 1Ili:�. Joues
WIll lIIentiolled. In theM c:ol.... I_ �.':",Jj�....
A__tlon. Thla anneuRc_nt WIll
S MALAIlD EI'II'U for 1118I11b_hlp, 8IIdl1tdl
.
IIPe haa c01ltinued. 'to _lilt paJlllentA Btl
week, dlecI at hla home on Zettervwer court judp, WIll ......�
..... to� b7 Coloael Barrie Jor-
FOIl THREE-YEU >TERM I" alaee heen added to.'-k. " .... tend.red. him He baa nOW complHed
avenue Saturda, 1II0mintr, his death Sa9llllNil la �ar" .�:
dIlDo Ieen\U1 of the .AIIOClatlon. .
. SERVICB Or UNCLE SAM. IIIil llleet1t1, of .. � � .the. tile writiq of .ecutionl agal It all being due to pa_oala.
The declaration WIll .... fir �
, All �aJe III the CottOn News CIQt. SaVlUlnah, J61I, O.-AlI.IWerla, to
membetahlp llata will ... JIeId' d BIt detaulte d h the
0
ed. I
Mr. Braanea beoama til two _kI Judpl of the .leotIoa, .r� f,
llhln, one of the plaal of the cam- the call of atlnnture, and with II1II"1-
eal'l7 date ill be nimed lit • qI1 a'
ra an aa m arrang 11 before blI death From al h
Meldrllll of tilt .,.,.rlII" �-l1
pialln for' eonductillr de_nitration tloa to be� theIr ed.ucatlon,· WU-
the dllaHtlO1l of- the CRPIIiHr. alphabetical
order by dlab'lcta. At
v
• mOlt t e Freelllan D.... of .... 01" �
fiInDs for boll weevil coatrjll In tha Ham L. Womble. aod Laurie P. JI(al-
The fal'lllara' III� ".. 11-1d 011 �e prueoi time lui II making lIata �f
ery llrat hi. condition wu,kaown to Judea He"", MaA",n of tile GIi\aW
variOIl8 countiee of the cottCln '1MIIt, lard, of'State"abofo;are now membe� the court .hou...........
·lIr••Wals these executions with a view to d.llv-
be seriOWl, though his tenacity upon ordinary.
.
.Tlld.. td.lddm ..
and calling for volunteen who wouid of the-Uaited'Statal Marine' COr'pi, apoke upon t�e
•.�u':.IPd.n_Ity erinr them to the aherlll' 00 Monday
life selSlned to hold out hope almost 81111 the declaration, b_ be dId II
't!mlah de_natration plote of from h�ng been recently accepted for
of co-ope�atlve markotln" and thel' of lIext week, Ite stated to the reo
to the very last for hlv ultlmate reo
dlltaent. He Ia Jud� o� the lI1l\l8rJot
ten to twenty acres each and work tbree-year enlistments b, Serceant
outlined blI plan. In brief. thl. plan. porter that he atill stands ready to eovery.
court and III cue of pouIhle I.....
th� under the direction of expert., Carl Schuler. U, S. M. C .• recorultlng
to form an asloelatlon hi Bulloc , accept payment without added costs
AU the memben of hie family Were action ml,ht be call.d upon to ...
reaultsd In a deluge of letten from officer for the marines a' 204 Brough-
county to be olllcered b, .� tal'lll- a, will continue to du 10 until the
preaent with him at the end. hla eld· U!KIn phWlllI of
a fur,th;;': Itmal. '*
every cotton state hlrhly eodonlna ton street. west, hi this ctty. The,
era. The buaille.a of the orpnl�atlo" llata are aotually turned over t9 the
est daughter. MTI. W. W, Edge, of law, which tonlKht did aM ....
the plan and promising every poaal_ are now In trail1ing at the large re-
will be managed by th4! board Of dl- sheriII'. After thot time thnre will he Easton.
Pa .• having arrived the early mlnent.
ble o-operatlon. crult camp at Parris bland, S. C.,
rectors. At any tl�e the melllbers U.OO added to the costs, to be equally part
of the week In rolponse to in-
There were lO,OO( votea poU� ,...
Leading fannen In half of the where they will remain for, <be aext
believe they will be able to -.nble divided between the sherUf and the
formation of hll condition. tenlay, nly ftve Ie.. than III the priL
counties in Georg{a have already Illed few weeks. among
themll8lvea suftl.ctent �duoo collector. Interment was In Ealt SldG ceme-
mary qIectl"n. Lea "'All 1100 a�
iheae appllcatlonl for demonltration Yoang, Womblea II the BOO of Mr. o.f anyone kind-farm prod_ or la connootion with the work of col-
tery at 4 o'clock Sunday faternoon; voten PllrtlclpaWd • .It tI �
1arms. Fal'lllen In nearl, ellery George W. Womhles. Youna lIal-
Itvestock-to lIIake a ,..rth-while lectlon, Mr. Jones Btates that he hili following
servlcal at the relldence' Judge SoiIblook _IYed a lII�orICt
'Cwnty In South Oarollaa have done lard Is the son Of Mr. J. M. M1I11arf1, la_le. they will have Mr. 'fIate"prav- found the matter of poll taxes against
conducted by Rev, Leland Moore, of of 2.00� votes, the �t;urae ........
JIG, and growen III larea proportion both of Statesboro, aod they recent.
eltng lal�an come and uajat .. th,e. famales a source of considerable con-
the Methodlat church. The aenical a clear m�orlty In eval')' Ifll cit tIIiI
�f the nmafaing 840 cotton produc- I, made a declalon to enllat In the marketine
of It. The 111'1.. art! .., bo ,fu..len. Many men IIBve declined to
we attended by a concourse of aeventeen ball� bolIet.
ina C01lGtial througll!>ut the cotton marines and journeyed to th.1s city
10 cerload lots direct to the. fal'g!! pay the poll .tax for their wives. de-
friends numbeM, nearly 1,000. The Last nlaht thirteen .,._
belt hay. _de their appllc:atloa.. with the JNl'Pose In. view. Both
co_era - chl\ln atore. !K' �la. clarilig tbat they were oot reglatered.
members of Oreech.. Lodre of M.. counted and POrt lllade, FeMll:
;Tlde wlde-tpread and enthue�c re- were aucoe..fulln pauio, the requlr-
ft II. propbMd to pay ,cuh to�th
far- and were not thwefore subject to pal'. BOna.
of which ha waa a iaember. at- the boxe., one of WhIck Iuid
1IPORM•
acCOrd!.
ne to the .campairn ad physical examlnatioo, and _ro
1bers.bef6ro their
prod.llC�
la' pad Slace the receIver has Ibted these t.ended 10 a bndy and conducted the
counted, we HAled
iI1I4�
dI
"Iala, will greatly a..!at Itl ,he IUC- then trallllferred to Panla Illand b7
away from. Stateeboro, the nt.!. ea. however. the collector'fa beld
eirelnonleB at t,he Jrrave.
to the cleric IIf t.he II1lperlor 110
_.of the nation-wide 1II0vem,nt to Sergeaot Schul.r. The bo,.. axpreas-
to be handled bf the board
o,�
reaponalble for them and hlUl no opo
The pallbearan were the mambel'9 w.ho after le.al ad�c.. thIJ
-ocintro� the boll weevil. provided luf- ad a de.tre to take up one of ths
ors choBen by' tha m8llllen the tloa excapt to. write exocu4;lons and _of the local bar.
the active Ollal beIng Just before noon G1"cted ••
lIelea� fu'D� �re �llod qU!�t.�!R free cOUJ1l!".olte.red by ,the. �t l"at
organlsaci"" .'1' • tum thelll.over to the sheri!! 10 �rdor W. G. Naville, F. B. Hunter, ijomer
be opened. and ooun"".
th.,. bif.ereited In tlio pr.-vatlon Corps In.titution .t Waahington 'D.
F.or the bea.at'of tboee who thet be lIIay ret credit in hIa ttl
C. Parker, D. C •. Jonet. Leroy Cowart The oolllOl!dation - befON
4ft the cotton Induetry to put the plBn c.. td the'men who Wear the uniona hava been conf_d III tlielr IIIla ,It 'lIIoot with the etaw.
u-
and .T. R. Roeeh. Honorary were J, JudlJaI of. th.., electlCln with all
in pl'llCtlcal operation. .of a marine. and uJlOn their comple- may_
he. well to atate that the "ale -Tbre baa been conalderable uncer- F. Brannen, .T. P. Moore, G. S. Johu-
manal'8l'1l, Sta,"", and' �
The national war on the boll wee- tion of the rocrults tralnln,lr the, will or�IZAtioa Is
aot III any way ton- alii. about the law la rerard to the
ston, B. B. Stralll8, S. L. 1I0llre, R, Ilre.ent .and no proteat ..".. Ill.
e:
vii tbat baa been launched will call be enrolled 811 studeots la that Ioatl- nect�d with: aor .,tqonlllll. the far- lIAymant of poll tax.. by wOlllen. and
Lee Moore, A. M,. Deal, J. L •. Ren- the IlndiWc. of the bciard o'_'Wedlofi...
for an exPenditure of ,.,600,000, tutioa.
a!'ers lIIercutile orgaailBtion WlIIIb the last lerl.lature fouod It nec_ry
froe,.T. J. E. Anderson, Blnton Booth, jud....
�ne-hall of whleh -.;rill be ull8d tOearry The Stateebol'9 youtha 'are expee1;�
baa .for Boma time been in �,of to pass a .peclftc law in that rerare!
F. T, Lanier, J, M. Murphy. Bowell There Ia no IIl1noU1IIt1!l8nt toJlI'Ih�
__
�o an lmmed.lr4e IIgbt. a..last the !ng to traval durin, thii next tUee
tormaUon here. -That orpalaa"on, .ThIa law. however, .",.. not eoacted Cooe, Chaa. Plcue, Remer Pl'IIctor. H.
of further ·�tlon In c:ont.eA 01' �
'flop weevil Jly brinrlng tire belt 1U14 )'ears d.uo to � marin!,8'lOrWlIr lID
It fa ��....... W� until after tlI'e t'ecalver had practIcally
D. B�en. H, M. Joaes, Julian Groo- te.It. The term ot the ma,.,.aa4lill.
latest pl'llCtlcal methodll of weevil lan,:! III}d sea, and. wheo they return
.ell for .the fal'lllera .In lal,.-qr smail cl)mpleted hla'WWkt'and he waa there-
Vel', Lln_n Lanier, Ijl. II. Drat, all of deJ:lllWh wIII.'� Ja!UJUJ' 11- �
(:ontrol to the cotton rrowen In evel'V to their home. upon dlecharge, they quantltlea;_
wldle � Wal41 organiza.. .tor, cOlllpeU8d tIo 'follow the' law \a S�talboro.
and Jud,e Peter W. Vel- ra, lit �� baa been nIIIVOr';_'"
aection 01' the '840 countl.. of th" wtll be ablo to relate IllaIlY 'pleasant
tion Ia only a I,Ufn, �poaltlon an.d 'It .appll4ld to every "ther penon be.
dnm aod W, F. Slater, of Savall.l,laIli'. ,ean.
-cotton states•.The other
halt will be elCJ!llrienoo. gleaned from their· ca.
prop0881 to deal In �Iot quantitle8'J. 'tlyeel! the agl'!! subjeot· to poll taxes.
The �neral w.. directed. IJur- DEff'CER'S· E'
..
lpeot In est�bh.hlng and nuilatalnintr reer aa U, S. Marin... .Th_ two
By thIa mealLl theft hava beeo th6u-
ney" ouur. .. F(IO BE R
'II Selenti1lc Reeearc:b Commlaslon for youtha were the tenth and ele.e.th PAYING BIG SUMS sanda of 'WOlllen IIstsd aa Bubject a
Mr. Brannen - 64, ,ean of age. 11 .
Dol" Weevil Control, which wU_l be reorIIrlta accepted by Sertt, Selwler great maily
of whom have aever':'" He - born' in lb. IIppor edge of IN LA'R'BE out T Icompo.ad of the rt_eatest aoIentlats wh� hall frdm .Stat&'sboro, and who istered to vote. Bryaa county jQ8t. ac_ .the 11,,0. N ., S
of �e natloa, wno will devote the wefe enUated In .Ula. IJ!AI'In- duriog TO COTTON GROIIIERS A reoent examination of tha acts
from Bulloch, and had been a real- tl
:taIl force of their genlue to the die- 10211: ". I •. . n of tbe � legialature dlacloll8a' that II
deat of tills section all blI �e except
-
covery of SODle' method to perm,,-
bill _ passed exempting frolll poll
for II short tillle he w.. eaPced In ELEVEN HUND.ED CALLDt:P
JleDtly extsl'1lllnlPtte"�be Ioaect �t JEIiKINl" FARI'ER O'ETS MEMBERS OF ASSOCIATION tax all farmors except thole wbose
the practice of law at SWal...boro IT ARE POURED OUT IN
threatens to ruin the American .ot- 11. t
.
S�RE IN SECOND DISTRIBU. names are on the rerl�ratlon 1i8ta.
wben he IIrst entered the prof_Ion. ON MITCHELL PR�ISB8. •
.
toa l\ldaatry, .' .
TION OF F\l,NDS. The law provido", further.' that Rny
He had been a _Ident of St:latesboro Tweoty.:hro harrell of .".
The pUl'pQ�e of the emll'e CaDl- LIF[
.
SINT'ENCE Atlanta, J� 8.-During the paat woman may 'reglater and pay ber poU
for nearly forty ,ears and WBI th. proxlmatin. al. en hUadred
',palln Is,to 10wer'�.PJ�u�on o\',at • [
. weelt. the treorguio Cottoll OrnWeI'!!' tex In aRY year In.,,!hlch there Is an
Ilrat mayor of the city. He was an w.. the ca�b.lllade b, Couw".....-.i3
-of cotton to the, IRdt,lvldual .oottoo _ Co-OJIOrativs' Asaoc:latlon baa bolen electio,,;
but In order to exempt her-\
extensive property owner, and had maa Branan II1Id Federal otIIcQ
,grower b�, alllllinatina as much.. MlUen; ·Ga••. Ian. lO.-A J,nldna "",y mallinJr the laat batch of checks
self from payment thereafter must
long been active 10 buelapa, Ha klnl la the Ba, dlatrlct, n..r U.
poll8lble tli:e ravagea "f the boll ne- county j� tonight found Georp to lIIembers, uetrn- and 1II0rtgatrOes apply
to· the CoII�tor' to have he� !N....
senior member of the law IIrm Beyan county 11IIe, Tueecla, _,..,...
viI, and thll8 Inc_ the yield per _,Jackson. farmer, .guilty of murderioc ,.hlch will complete the _Iotion's
naDle, wltbdrawn from the reglstr&-
of Branneo I: Moore (Judge S. L. Well.,. Mitchell and hla 1011, W. O.
acre to. the normal amount prodllce 1'.ilfa W. Aycock, a farmer. on 9cto- lI8CO�d dfsb'lbutlon, which argregated
tion lists. The ell'ect 01' this I. thnt
)loore being t� Junior member) for Mitchell;:were found d the �
prior to. tbe Infeatation of the cotton bel' 13, . last, �nd recommendod lIIerc;,:. a total of .approximately ,600,000.80.
women are .exempt !rOm the payment
ten �ean. untIl J)ld.e M�ote �ntsred. aod the �ung lllan lIII8U6led.,...
.�.I; b, t�.peIt. .. J",,"on was.sentenced to lite impria- Tbe Ant checkl were mailed. 'Qut
·of poll .taxes exeoept wben they aN
the 06e. qf ord"ry· .twenty�o siblllty for the atlllt', and later"
'Miller. R_ H'Iltcldns1\; 9f �ew (lJlm.vlI\ ,,114 M. !1twmefll illlmedlate" December 10th, and were MIlt tQ
votel'1l. They cannot, however, per- �:-I'II alfO· Fo!, the Plilt t'!renty-one to, .StlteoIborq and rave bond, JU fa.
York, fOrmerly chief engUloer.!Uld served notTce that- they would appe� 'fiIelllben who had drawn 00 their cot-
mit their namea to remaIn on the reg-
yal'8 th<l finn baa
..
been �OWll u ther.II�IClg with hIm. .
:roe,rBOD!l1 �!,preseotatlve of T.homas. tor 1\ new' trial. Only ten .'jurors toa at tha time of the dellve
filtration lists and eeca_pe paymenc.
Brannen" �th. the JUllior lIIemh1tr PoliceJllan Braaan had a tip �
A. Edlsoo, oo� B8IOciated. "?th Hud; .iried \he c..e.• Tha trial bepn Till!'" and the.. c:becb totaled more th:! Aa to iDale taxpayers,· they
are-'Iub- .�lnl'. Hlat9�. Booth. Fo! a loa� (lay 'llrh� that there wu IICI�
,
lOll MlIl'im and oth dlatlqu� .d"y 1I)0raing.' The IIat of twelve ju- UOO,OOO.OO at lie per pound or ,10
j'ect to polr tH.. Wbathe they vo�
time he �IUI ��t of t Sea to lie fouod la the woOda Ia thai �.
aeieatlats, hlJDlI81f a noted .Invelltor, rp,,!, could not.be obtained and the per'baIe and thay reacbecl the _111-
or not, and Ch"u- proP,8rl1 IS' II1lbJect 1a1lUl� ,Bank, �ch p¥, �_�?d clalt, and was furnished ,pla, of
:a native of Alabama and _. lI'aduate trial prOceeded, after conseot of both bers III tlllle tor • ChrIabnu hoU.'
to 1ft)' 8IId ..ue -In default of· pay-
about four yean 1IIfO· ruGImIJUIty tile alln'OuadiJiaii· ' Leavlnc wItIt ob
of Allburv w/W.. haa won· .. natloaai aidea, ""th ten J1IIOl'II. They retll'ed cia,.. . .
IIIeIIt III an, rear. The exec!ltioos·
waa a bobby o�,�. 8Dd 110. 0•• e¥8I'. f1qjtl' W'lIItIne At an earl), hoa; �
proDlineoce, haa lieen sel�e4 aa man'- early. tonight and etayeci out only a Seo.re. and BOONII of lllamben did
against male defaaltere aceumulate
!mew him .late to ao. apSlOlntllleDt. . cia, momq the pair weat In ......
.gIa, director of the Retearch Com.. shart time.' . .. not draw on theJr c:ottell d the tlaie contiallO� ..
ana . coats contlaue to
A. an IDwresda8- �ae. of .h� The)' J cov_ered. an tree of .....
�1II10J1, and. will have B8IIOclated with The �efanae olalmed.· that A;reock of clelivel'J' to the _tatlon .and at
lIIulltpl)' aatll �paId. No m'" vo� �uI, ,and .IIIHhodical �I', he four adlei before the, ftaan, 10eaW
I\Ial a .powerful group of eclenWlo In- had InsuIW Mrs. Jackson. aod that the raciu� of aach lII_bera, DO ed-
Ia entitled cO.9-ote except .."e� be hal e!", �I'J in. which lie �ed !:!se exact IJIOt. There, III a .tate .,
vcatipton. 1acbon, 6ndIq them toeather la the vance ate will be made th··
paid blI poll" tax. for ff'lery year
daily '. peracmal detaIIIt.-:!C' II �f JoIpe_ po�. � aetlvltr ..
The c_ampalll1. will be carried on backrard, had killed l\:reock �IO aptu :::':eWe_to .'
to em from �.��.be lI¢becB1D41 il®jaeQ
IDtereat aIio that he - bl_l� In the lllaauf�:*_!IIIae, the, tou4
10 co-operatlon with. tle Fflderl'A �. o1J�p� ..P�'·tho.la.tter-.ball �..1M:"-8M8tlcl batcb of cheeks con-
Not 10, �'f6vir, With _a. TIlaJ.
the "ery PoY" he wore __.hI.i 1IIa� tw�nt)'-two barnII of beer. �
�eats and. the � departaaente !ft&d8.. to .. �•.!w:!!IIll!!'-••�.'l'he .,j;a_� 'lQ;: _... of' pa)'lll8llte � to 1IIcm:.·
are required_ 'to pay ontv fOT �qN ;!:!;,f"-�ea:: 11:' lIlOa� wl!B aO penon III -Jabt Jlor an, III.
Of�. DetaIhI of the 01IIII- deavored. ta Show that bad feellnlr � and uaIp wile abe· ,ean
.in,.MIIch they are rqlat.8red. '!'Ore
an were cation of a .WI·near by, thou" dImt
palgn �laaa, lUI anaollJlCed, al'll .. hed exlatad between the men 'for :i have' aaaIgned the�la�u:: the!: 'Wbenev4!l.,
\l!:iiy- �lre to _pe th.
exeellent_ etaw of pr"'l'ntioa. B4!. were old sima of put operatlo...
�oUoW9. . long time ptIIt. . ereditors' aod the tlon haa
poll· tax." tIlej ·bave only to "quest
p!eeed them among blI trinkete 118 a While the oftIoen waited, JIItolM3
1. Establishment at once' of head- The proaocutlon'a counsel was h.ead-'.b Ii ilJ � th thei,r Duaes sttleken from ·tbe ,egis-
pl_nt memento. Recentl, he CBDl8 and his eon came 1>1>. Tbe eldar lUll
.quarters of the campaign In Atlanta. ed by R. Lee Mootle assisted by G· f
ee�
d
WI
. i en� u III e past tration.)ieti ''rney are nQt iPI1i-.ub-
-upon· them and stated to M. wife tl!e.t was welldng and wu followed. bl' IU
2. Raising a fuod of ,2,600.000 C. Dekle and Willie Woodrum Tb� c::OtsaJ�dn.:;.
g �P ::. ":.; jeet un·til their oinlea are reetorcd
811lce he bad kept them 80 long, he 80n on 'horseback. ThIlY o,eret •
from cotton growers, Industrial and defense waa represented by 'E. K. cover such
n ':
ou c
. .. by themselves.' �o�IJl hold
them for hi. burit!L The reslstence when the olllc.n c.u.a •
.commercial Inte�s and bankers of Overstreet E. G Weathers and J A This th
payme • .-. ' Incldeot was recalled by
her and they. them to 8u�nder, The, 'If1re.. ....
tPe louth and from cot�n .plnn8rs. Dixon.
,
. .
whl h'
e second vance p,Byment, H' O':M�I'IS WANTED 'FOR'
were placed upon hi. hands by the 'lowed Ifo on their promise to 00_
manufacturers a d exporters of the
. �
c wu made to all members .wbp [ undertaker in PI'oPlll'ing
him for in- to Statesbor In the afternoon anel
north anI! east to .flnance the warfare CARD 0F THANKS.
req e.ted t!ielr .payment. or who pve .. fl
tennent. '. give bond. whlcb they did.: •
-agaInst the weeviL
aasignments. bnnga' the total advan�e MOTHERLESS CnlLDREN Surviving are his widow and .ftve The oIBcers destro)1ed. � batnil'
8. Expenditure of one-half of this To the good fnends and relatives
made to aU members �. date. up ';u
ebJldren. The children are Mrs. W. and their contents.
funli In obtaining wid�spread .effie- in Statesboro wbo so kindly mlni!ter-
14c p.r pound. Accordm� t� an ao-
W. Edge. of Easton, Pa .• and Mess":,,. -4-
wn.t use by BOuthern cotton rrowera ed to us in our recent bereavement
noun cement of the assocIation•. 8n-
C. W.. Pluney D. and· Grover C. MISS EVEtVN Me IGHT.
of present meana of weevil oontroL over the death of our dear relatlv.... ot.her
and more substantial advance Brannen and Mrs.
W. M, Jobnston.
4. Expendltt>re of one-half of the UN. Willie Wood. in the hospital �I
be made to all meJllbers some Ai sistllr. Mrs. George S. Blackburn,
tund In conducting re�arch work for there, we extend our Iincere thanks.
time darillg Mar� Or thereaboute.
rasldea at St. Pe�nb".i Fla.
the pUrpOBII of .discovering lome We deeply appreciate the m"ny offers MEETING OF WOMAN'S CLUB
.
�,!t. ,
. �a'\B of �omple Iy eradicating the o� sarylce and expreealona
of �pa-
CO�UN '" CHURcH.
: weeviL
.' .
. $by BO Wi gh�fiilly extended. ,
6. EatablWlment 'of deJlloli8tratlcm . IIb:a. 8: A. J:.owther Oliver.
farms ill eveq cotton rrowlog county W. L. Wood,.EI P"lYIo,'
.
In the BOuth �d extenaive .duca- • )(�. ?fIJ II. BowVc\;
tlD�' '(It amollg·. Q�ttoll gt'O 'ere
. - DraY Sha(l')Ie, Ol\v"r,
THURSDAY, JAN.��
I FiND TWO"'PHASES OF FAT!GUEi;' 1 II I I I I I 1 I 1 I I J I I I I I II I I I 1 I I 1"1-+-& II I 1"1-++ I
I I I 1'1 1'1 I I 1I1I .1 till I
"��:�::=::�:�:-���:ii franklin Barnesville Buggies
�c����1 �����l�:'·�:��eO�I��:e�I!::'��l::: :J: PInrc two distinct phnses ot totlgue. :t: WhI'te Hickory Wagons Avery OWSThe Urst I. one at stlmutus, under +, , ,
:t\'hlch work 18 done rather better than :t . L 'hb
.
;��:ro �11�,�:��lo/�I���\�OI'��gerT���nt��� + WIre Fence, Chattanooga, ync urg,'
In which the body makes gootl ItS:j: S 01' d V 1 PI P ttoasos=n pCl'lod rhumcterlzed by gen- • yracuse ver an u can ow ar s.erut los. or nccurn�y, power of eon- ,
eentrntton n"nd retenttveneae. 'l'uere
II, however, no sense at fatigue dnrtng
this J)hUBe-(luite tbe reverae.
Whot"l. called eeretessnese I. otten
due to this seeend .tuge ot fatigue.
When a man knowa he Is tntlgued, he
nnturnlly takes excessive precnutlons,
but when lhe second stnge comes
atom:, he uocs not feci, U1'cd, and cen­
scqucnUy corclossnclis steps In.
Some ·ot the tumonl workers ot Ule
wnrld seom to be nhIo· to worl' ·ubnor.:
mnlly long hour. nDd live ubnormally
long lives, Posolbly their b9�ie. oup·
ply n"t�rfllly 0 f8tll{lle nntl·toxln.
'rheJ"e Is n fortnne awaiting tlll!
liclentlst who dIscovers un Anti-toxin
to cure cureleRsneBs I":"LoDdon 'l'lt.Blts.
FREE MOVING PICTURE SHOW
Amusu Theaire
Friday, January 12th, 4 p. m.
Educational and Entertaining.
Come and bring your friends.
S. W. LEWIS, Statesboro; Ga.
Authorized Ford Dealer
.
Regular Show 7 and 9 p. m. J,. M. Thompson, Mgr.
It II II i 11'1 II 1'1"1'+ I I J +++++++++++-I-I-+++++++"!--I
: 'LADIES']
Don't forget to visit the I
'Dollar Counter +
at Raines Hardware Co.'s I
Friday and Saturday �
Jan. 12th and 13th.
*
lIo.&ooI-Ioooll'+++++++++++++++++'Jo+++++++++++.z..l.++J
The Best Remedy For
Inlluenza
Is to keep your feet dry. J. Miller
wUI do it. for ;you for little money
and save you a whole lot of doctor
bills, Shoe repairing insures health
economy and comfort.
J. Miller Sh'oe and
Harness Factory
33 W. Main St. Phone 400
�
RU NAB OU.T
New Price
The Ford Runabout at this n.ew low price
is the most economiCal mef!oDS of trans­
,portation salesmen can employ. With
the new one-man top and slanting wind-
.
si)ield, ,it is a more wonderful value than
ever before. Time-saving, absolutely de·
pendable o:ansportation at the minimum
C06t. Buy now - Terms if desired.
s. W. l,·EWIS
sl·AT.1!l.SBORO.
BULLOCH TlIOS AND STATESBORO IfEWS
AnTon Burr's consplt'aey hOB never
been entirely underslood by historians.
He wont West on sume mysterious
Bulloch OOUl" of Orllinary, December
lUl.slon shol'Uy nfler hlB uuel with
Tenn, 1922.
Alc:mndrr 1:Il1lnilton, whleh resulted iD GEORGIA-BulJoeil Oounty.
the Intter'. clenlh, IIDU It I. suspected
Mrs, Lilia Akins having applied to
IIll1t hi. pUI'llose wnH eltMr to found
the ordinary by petition asking that
M... , Ella Mincey Jackl;on, as adminis·
n Dew 01l111iro by selmrutlng tho 1101" tratrix of the eBtato of FrAnk p, Min.
Uon ot the counlry west of tile MI""ls· cey. deceased, IAI,e ot said co.onty. be
sippi fro III the J' 'st of "ho Union, or required to make to bel' a tlced to a
to llluke U oonquest at Mexico, III lot of land in the 47th and 1523.
1800 he gntlicrml up It number or re(�lt· G. ?d. districts of said county, con­
lrss pel"S{lnM aronnd hIm find set uut taining one hundred fifty arres, in
In the direction or 'j'exlls, ooten"lbly )lUJ'f!unnce of B bond :for title
made
on n colonizing expedition. l'rcsldent by Frank p, Mincey to the
soid Mrs,
JelTer.on Issued II Ilroclnmntlon wUl'n·
Lllla Alms, in hiB Ufe time. and al·
Inc cltl7.ellS 1Il;lIln.t joining thl. proj.
leg-ing that she has fully met her ob-.
oct, unl) Inter nurr woe urrested by
ligations in said bond., according to
Je!Terson'. ol'll I'. und sent to Vlr�inlll
to the stipulations in the petition,
This is to Dotify Mrs, Ella Mincey
rol' trinl. Jackson, Aulcy Mincey. Arthur Min-
'rh('rc he \\IllS IndIcted for u-enson ccy, Ternh Echols, Bernie Mincey,
Rnd levying \\rtr within tllis C\\\1Dtr)' Lee Mincey, anll Pennan Mincey,
with n frlentlly untlon. VIlrlo119 legal heirs nt' lnw of said deceased,
technknlltlc. I>rovollo<l .to secure Ills to be and Ilppeal' at, the Feb.
acqult1nt on hoth those counts. The runcy term, 1,923, of the roul-t
mutter ot Rnllllltnn·s (tenth wnl 01 ordinary of Bulloch county, and
flroppctl, nnd nurr pas�ec1 out of publ1c Rho,,, cRuse, if any
the hove Or can,
.I!:I, t.
. 'Why the said admini.tratrix should
not be required to make said Jeed aa
prayed for by tbe said Mrs, LuI"
An EIBay. Akins, !.he Deti�ioner. .
Uttl. Hobble ,JOll.O·WOS told to wrll. This January 9, 1929,
.
.
R. L, MOORE, Ordinary.
Hietorlaps Have Never Been !:JUto of
Plans tHe Brilliant Adventurer
Had in Mind.
BURR'S PURPOSE NOT KNOWN
n.1l essay on "])oors," and the eJTort
wilich he l:icnt In WI\ as fo1towfJ:-
"Moet hOU�C8 hnve nil the ooors
thnt tht·y need, find no house Is com·
ph:tc without at lellst .one. '1'hf.! two
moln differences between II floor Dud
u gate is, lirj-:t, theh' opposite IGCnUon;
UlHI, second. t11nt pcovJe hove mueh
leMs reSI)ecl for " "sle. and. would
rnlher kick It thun knock on tt.
"1jllt II gure 1& moro useful than a
diUlr bet'llllse II do•• everyt.hlng that
II door cun clu, nnli, besldt)l thflt, It
l"!fln be climbed over) um1 orten tB.
iIF1'he doorhnndle I., II lra.11 but Im­
von"nt flurl oC the door wblch people
never upprc.l'Inte ·unUI it cornel ott.
Mosl people never notlre the door­
h.mclle "nlosB It 10 brou!\,bt to their
notIce on D(,C01l11t of ·hovlna Jmn 8prem]
an "'fer it.
"Doon 8re great thinKK to give peo­
ple prl,"cy. lind woulu Kllve Ihem stili
more it It wusn't tor the keyholea."
8ulpnur and Iho 8011.
.Ip certflln "nrtil ot France· tbe resl·
·puc fr(ful� lCilH\\'(wke i. extenlilh'ely useu
, nsi. n fortilizer. Anull'sif; of sever",
IiiRmplcs ot tile lUuteriul ahow ttlftt It
contains uhout 40 lief" cent of 9uJplmr
l\nd from ] to 8 pcr cout of nltl"oren,
tu the tOt'in o( nmllloniu or Its salt!::.
lu..ypcrtlH4!lllI� lit gm'uen sull l)rOTt
lhnt the yulue of Ul\S unusual tel'UU,,,,
,
ing ugent hi tl\le In pnl't to t.he Inr�e
omnullt ot snlphur In It. }I�lour of
.ulJ}hur Is snld to promote lhe growth
ur IIoth ruots nnd leaves, nnll to Iflvf
Ute l))nnta It d(�I)er IP','en cqlor Ulan
Lhey W(luh]. hove wiUlmH it, Probnbl),
It llClps thern to form chlorophl'l. M.ore­
over; some oi: the !;ulphur Is oxhUzed
nnd lrc('{lDJes snlphAte III the soil.
Grownup. Played With -Dolls.
It Is 10111 how ImHors at the 8pnn·
I.h nrmndn corrJod wilh them lIolls
U8 maStuts und IlctunHl' t.o piny wiOl.
Uot'tcz, till: conqueror ot Mexi('o, en­
terillG ·the ronTI of Ute king, Montc�
Zl1lll11, on th� cvening or Novcmber' 8,
1510, found the whole court seated on
the flnor I)lnylng with lloH.s! But tor
this, Jlistory might hu\'e been lUtferent.
Lnlcr, whrn Cortez sent un expedi­
tion northward Into ",hut 18 DOW
�·eXH�. he fOllnd II C;JrIOHS wor�hlp of
.
dolls amon" tlw Hopi TncJlnntl, the
dollF being gIY('n to the chiluren tot'
tnYA uftt'r the l'cremonles-u �l1Btom
'" hie-h p("rs.iKt.$ �.IIll()Jlg t huse people to
this dny.-l.. es-II,,'·s Weekly.
The Original Feminine.
Aunrll (·n1l)� WRlkll1� 1111 the poth
wllh his pt'l "inO�fl11I·1l:!'.
"llllhb.,.. " Nnh] Il}yt!, wh;tfully, "shin­
ny u6 thnl tl'l'C and Ct.:'l me the gold
!and lllll"llie I�n( on the top bough.1I
I
!'Eve, rOt· IlPIl\'PII'::c J':a\cc, 0\\ aJ' Ull
. Ihere'! Why. lid (:Ill nlJd brenk
IllY--"
"Nen-:!1' ruhH.1 lliut, Allum, you Shill­
II�: � fill g-lIlilg (l,·t>r to Noll 10 n C'ftrl!
P�ll'ty 111l:s a{tl'I'noou nl1l1 I','e got t(l
shuw Sollie <:111S8 ttl IIlal )Iundl :,'
1'1 u('k·up· h('I;� !"
Antl so, S('llll1l! tile- f'x:nI) Il!t· (Ill' III
liml'. :\dlllU IOilk II t'hath·P :llItl ;{hil'
nit:d up,-Ukhllwud '�'!J111:F nlSp,tld,
'Wi 11 P�y cash on Saturd'ay, January
131
Hens, 17c lb.; Fryers, 22c; Turkeys, 12
pounds and better, 25c Ib ..
E'GGS 33c DOZEN CASH
Also buy Hides, Furs and Kid Goats.
1Jrannen, 30 W•. Main
Street
Phone 239Cecil' W.
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�+++++++++++++++++++++,���
TO REQUIRE T1'l'LE.
.
... Announcement ..
Having again ac.quired the Filling Station on North
Main Street next to the Brooks Houae, I invite a share
of the public pa.tronage in that line.
Abo carry Auto Supplies, and am prepared' to atore
and waah cars, and aolicit general repair work,
.
Phone us and we will bring OW' service to you ·any·
where in town.
H. P. JONES
(D·R)
PHONE 354
(4jaIJ2ti> )
FOR RENT - One._fu1'llished room,
desirable loootion, dose in, an con­
veniences, Phone 296. (4jnn1tc
A Nation's Tribute
to Buick
There is an inspiring tribute to an industry in the
universal recognition annllally accorded the Na­
tional Automobile Shows,
Thousands come to these exhibitions from every sec·
tion of the continent and from foreign lands as weil.
and their advent is widely heralded the world over.
In the twenty.third National Automobile Show.
just opening in New York, and later in Chicago,
the nation is provided with a display of its chief
means of personal transportation. This di.play
is so complete and so magnificently set forth that
all who come may easily carry-away a perfect
pictu�e of the latest accomplishments' in motor
CM building.
Year after year the national shows receive the
homage of the entire country. Ycar after year they
mark by their own increased magnitude and splen·
dor, theincreased growth orthe automobile industry.
In occupying first place at both national shows for
the fifth consecutive year, Buick continues the
position in the industry awarded it by' univ<:n;�1
public opinion.
Statesboro B'u;eff .Co.
Juat ,a few 11 to m,. cu.tom.r
and frienda: I wi to state rilfht hw'
'bat _ are dolftlr aU _ ean at .'
Hmee to rtive til" beat soMce w� ea.
!lut Wlleu we Ioave the belp of 0\1
IIIUk euatomel'8 In cleaning arid ael
ling out bottl... each night, It m"k.
t veeyhnrd on "8, lUI It i. OXll.CllBj'
'0 have 80 much mo"ev invPlterl
'ottl... : nnd thero 10 no 01'.4. that '.,
1.el t.he expcn� of any businelO' .Hlt
hey experience it.
In spite of tne tight tlm6a of
�e'lIn", money, O'lr expenses urp' gottm,I t"l!hcr, as bottlca and callS hnve ae'Inced. caps 1;0 per cent, bottl., ' .
'�r cent and .J7,8soJine nbout 20 Uf'
ont, although We are retuiHnl( rui1�
Ivery dllY, ruin 01· shino. at the SUI
'I'ioes as befol'e tho World WilT.
FIND CHEESE SUBTLE TH.ING
Now, there i, no bueilless that CR',
untinue to run nlways losin�� mon"�
lopillg you will all consiuer whot Y'
:.lye snid uno h('lp us in uur C"VCIl�"
• it will benefit each of us,
Thnnking VOli for your past }.)l�t.rUf
\f�e and solicitinl.! more in the futur,
A mllll Interestcrl In R,!;rlculturnl
Yours truly,
protlucts wontetl tn mnkc cheeoe or
AKINS DAIRY.
tho tYlle or CaOlCllll;cl'l., bllt wllil. he �':'��S_02�,__ .
(�41l0v r
TOTAL - '648,787.9� TOTAL - $648,787.92 IllHI the snme f l'IIIOllt, elllilloyctl the SALE UNDER
SECURITY DEED
STATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOOH OOUNTY.
sUllie lUotho<l!i 111111 'usocl' '",hut seemell C;EORGTA-Bullocn Ooullty.
Before me came J, .G. Watson; cashier of Soa Island Bank. who being
to bo the sOllie l'lnti of 1l111k, neither he Under nncl hv "h,tue of the nowor
duly �Wl)rD. says that the
above and fore.going statement is a true condition nor' anyone
olse III this country' ou. of snle contained in that. cCl'tain !!o-
of saId bank, a8 shown by the books of file In said bank.
tulned [he .001" I'e�ult.
. cuvity deed Cram S. J. Denmark to
. . .' J, G. WATSON. On vl�ltlilg F'rllnce hi! f'llllll,rthut the' Mrs.
Alice Donllla)']c, lldlllinistmtor,
Sworn to and subscribed before me, thi. 3rd dRY of Janu..ry.
1923, Rlol,e.. 'of the chee�e III fluestlon were dnted
No·vember 3rd. 1919, and re-
. . O. B, McALLISTER. N. P. B. 00., Ga, very pllrtlcular' ahuut' tlleh' milk,. 011.
corded 0)1 March 9th, 1920, in book
tullllnl:' It fl'olu the dllh'ywon of a Cill"
No. G2, pugc 15, of th" recol'ds of tho
STATEMENT OF THE COl>il>ITION' OF' ,nlll district only. In tho flelda of these
clerk'" office of Bulloch superior
BANK O·F STAT'ESBORO
court, securing four certain pl'omi.-
. ,.
formers tiler? grew, he rOll�d, n SllTluk· sory notes aggregating the sum of
located nt Statelbol'o. Builoch,county. at close of
bus!n... Dec, 29. 1922,
linK ot cer.tn,n I)'nl"e8 thut l1e did not thirteen thousand seven hundred and
.flud elsewhere, nnll It I. posBllllc, and filty dollars, each for the sum of'
AS OAlJLED FOR BY THE SUPERiNTEN'DENT OF·
BANKS. evell likely, that tll ..�. m.ke tHe subtle three thousand four hundred thirty-
,
dlil'orence In tile mllk. thnt shows In' seven and 50·100 dollars. ouo due on
RESOURPES
. .
LIA�r,upE� ,,'"' th� cheese which dl�t:lllguishes tile ren·. Jan'Uary 1st, 1920;
and the other
Time loana and dl8eounts ,268,8n,3() Oapital stock paid ·In $100,OOO.00 .UID� froto
U,e .rUnclal' product, tpree due on the 3rd of. November,
'.
Demand loa·n. -------- 20,�'7e.u� SUrplus fund 76,000,00' Aad yet, the "pecl"1 grasse.
were 1920. 1?21, anti 1922, rospectively.
. Loons .ecured by real Uud.i,,!ded profits 8.890,69 .nly IAcldental; they
were Dot the all beaTI�g tnterest from date at the
el!tat& - ------------ 111.62",60 Divld.mda Wlpa.l4i ... 1,186:07 mlilu Irl'o..es, of the pasture, wblcb
rate of eIght per Ce!'t.l'er annu",', th.e
Ullited States and State [Dd.ividu� depoeits IlUb-
. we.e the same os tllOlie fuund else-
total amount of I?rlno,p.1 a,�d tnter-
of Georgia bendio, 119,980,00 i"l1t to c_heck 374.876.69 w.bere,-EJllwood Hundrlck: In Harper'. O�t5��w
due on .,ud not!lS bOlng $14,.
Municipal and dra n84l'" 2" 82" 00' l:'i�4! certiJIc!'te.
of de- • Mugazille.
' .: and whereas <!ofault h.. bocn
<SIatrict bonds ------- . , posit 30.9.842.48
m�de III tho payment of sa'id notoa, '
Sto.:k in the Federal Re· Caah.ier's .heck.s 349,60
SUld holder hereby exercises the pow· .������=����ii�=��==����E��=��=!
eerve bank ---------- 6.260.00 Reserved for depreciation 5.H2.3G Leather HI. Hobby.
er of sale contained therein and wjll
Blinking. hOWle -------- 80.000.00.· One of th., C\l\'IOIl8 Amerlcao
Chill" sell before the court bouse doo......
FurnitUf8 aod, fixtures__ 6.547,8"..
,tatesboro, Ga,. on TUll8day, Jantflar
Otli'er real estate owne.L 9,860.29',
Kctor. of tile lut century wos the 6. 1928, betweell tbe legal bours 01
Dtle from F8deral Re&en<e
'''Old I"",ther Muu" who for nearl,)' ,ale. the follllwing property, tc-wit,
!!lU1k .. - ------------ 49'.(78.65
; ao year.' trampe<l; ov".,. eost...n New 'eing the property conveyed in above
Callh in vauh aDd amoow,
i York and, Oonueetlcut c1.d .!moat en· nentWned .ecurity deed, which ;s
d�it<!a wtu,approved
. tlrel, In lefl.thier., HI. hOine wa. In. .:ereby referred to tor more complete
ll�e ,Ag....ta.------ 201,674'.81 :
!
a.ove Dell' Sill' Slnl, wl,_ h� .. w... Iescriptlon of the property jIJld th•.
Other. � che·cka. an.a ,casll, '6'23'.83' ! _
I founll d<lftd 10 1�K He IUd, oejla· .IOWC� tiHIrein eon ferred:
Ovi�JW_,-_--_-.-_-_-_:==== 183,42
alollal J.ba ot plumblni, .nd never AU that certain tract OT pareel of
""D'WI
ft"ce�I<!I1 any ,",eompenae'hllt fOQ(t'II(\ ,lIld bing and !ieing in 'the lS4�th
U.,8, Tra..... OertfB:. ---- 3G,OOO.oO. tobR""o.'
.".',
.
1,)1, district· ot'B-l>lloch eount,:' Ga"
TOTAL . '810;.liS:Z.4S·.. 'TOTAL _
.
'870.,282,43 H8 w•• �Id to have been mfld,,·lo· :ontnJoing
one bun,dred and twenty..
'''''lIe b.y �n u;,rortunllte lo�e o.trfllr In Ive .acres, more or lea., and bounded
8TATE OF GEOltGIA"':"BULLOOH OOUNTY,
,.
'.' f Il'rltn�e �heo h wM- a .. yo�u, ..an,
'orth by lands of MI'!!.'1. L; Whitten,
_. B,!fore uu. came J, O.•hnston, cubier of
Bank ef Statesboro. who �8 Accordlnlr to the' atory, he .ron tile ,aat by'lands of B. 'F,! Lee, south 'by
dilly sworn .ays thllt tbe above
and fciregol�g el:!'tem.ent I.a a tr)le condi� henrt or the dflU1lht,�r of a ,1'. ,.lthr :,.ndll
of 0 .. 0, DeLoach. and wtJ8t.by
of laId ba;;k. aa showo b,. the "bQoka 01 file la saId 1J�
'.
..
. r' ,.!lnds ofl W. O. Denmark, L, T, Den
. J, O. JOHNI'lTON.
leather KlerehanI and entered Into hot' ihark and O. O. DeLoach, being lot
Swern to Bod oulwJrlbed betore.me, Ibis
9th day of Januaey" 1923.... fn!I!�r'�. �u.ln�
to pro,e 1111 worthI· '1'0. 9' of sub-division of J. O. Den.
.
'. RUlIERlJ: D. RIGGS, N:., P., B. O�" n.se. Be' IIj)eculotetl In
leather .•nd na.rk·s. estate. ref�rel�ce J:i�f.�br"being
wh<!ll 'the mnrket· In tliat 'corimiodlty made' to a pla'� of sRld laDd ",ade by·
ern.tred, hi. prospective tuther.ln·law J. E. Rllsmng, cOUllty surveyor, O'ctc­
wa. ruloe(! anll hi. own hopes weMl ber, 1919, said plat being mMe a part
shntt.red. Thle uahlDied hi. mind. and of this deacription.
he fletennlned to .pend tbe rHt of bJ.
Purchuser to pay for revenue
liCe w.nd�rIQg .round the country.lde
stamps and titles, and the terms o.f
clothed In I•• ther.. His Dame .....
sale W'C cash.
This December 20. 19t2.
.Jule. Bollrr.. MRS. ALIOE DENMARK,
(2Idec4to) Administrator.
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I :The Power. of GASH
-I--.�' ",.
t 1· . .
.
f '·1 .
will be demonstrated at
! ; Seligman's
Origin of 8181\g Term.'
-I-
Students oC slung have found Inter· :�
e1it In nu urUcle in an lDugllsll Ulllg- .1-
"zine ou uBtack Beetles," uecu1I8c It ...
Klves whnt Is perhupa the orl:;ln ot .[­
the U�e of "cuckoo" liS n new syn· i
..
onym io\" crazy, Accordillg to the
·r
writer, the word cockroach comes
-r
(rom the Spanish "cucut'uchu," \\Illlc)1
1-
he suys probably m·cuns u. sort or bu�, t
In SpuJlish "CUC{)." 'fhe w6hl "bug" Ln -t-
0. similar, It restricteu, senJ.i" hus be- t
t!omc pretty well estnbllshe�1 in slung 1.
usc in thlS country, anll. perllllps, sny .­
litl/dent:; or the suhject, tlndin:; its t
way ncross the Ilio GI'3.IllJe, hus lJeen l.
oxchonged for tts Mexican equlvulcot i.
In the Hume wuy tllnt JURny othml �un- ..;­
J:3h words hnvp eoti!I'ed the AIuer!I"ou ..
r"Oiu ..ge.-::� ••�. Y."rk �v_oniIiK l'u8[. �il�IHI�I".
:t1�.IHI�IHI�I":fI�IH++-li-of'.z..+-lio++fooIio++frI+�dio++foIlo+""H�+""++lH++-IH......iooIJiIIoo......
tL'!·:l·,l"\a:����J�u
...........................++++++++++++++i II11I1II1111I1 KPW FiRST LOCK WAS-MADE' A TWICE.TOLD TALE.
11 _ ..
-
. :,: I O....lop....nt of th. Key R ....al....
Oao of I"" ...... t to Our Read""••
I' M B·
t IntlO"Utltlll 8tory of A� Lona
Good news bear. repeating, and
t S Y U ness *
P••Md Away. wilen it is eonfiriued after a 100W
S1'1
lapse of timo. ev�." if we h...itatcd to
The mO{ll'nt lock I. " develol1D1enf
believe it at tll'1It bearil\R. we foel so.
01 the horl.onlHl. bill' Illnced .cr_
cure � 6C'Celltin!l' ita truth now, The
the IJl8Ido of the, flo,", TII18. was 0
followmg experrencs or a Statesboro
. mao Is confirmed after four yenra
I� lubstltute tor .. lock ...hen
<IIU!, A. P. Dannelly, proprietor .abi.�ct
rcmulnod lnalde, and to adJu.t It 10 shop. 42·44 West Main street, Bays:
thullt WOllld rallintn IIIace .,'hOll the "I ..... in awful bad sbape wltb my
door W88 �108ed fro", tbe outillde ItU back .nd kidneys. The mu""le. In
__ratlv�, aimpl", but.. to' IIt\ thee my back. wora....Ot"8.· .tiJf and j!:bllrp'
bar (rgw tile outalde. wilen 0118 wllIbed OIItting paino took tIU! acro..·Ifif"IIJd:
tCl <¥liar. was til.. problem, 'l'll" wu .;;eY8
when I least expeeted It. 1 be.
aceampllBhed hI ftttlng • hot.l Intu tbe lie:>"e ,the ,trouble WOs broD«h� .on, by
door IlOoIt. tIlroollll wbJeh l14»nt'ttllng, dnnkmg ,nlpure
",atllr. '1, .bill"little
...,.� to utt tbe bar WI� IIlIertad
control'over my kidney secretions and
'lbll ".. tile. IIl'9t Itll1hole BD4 tb� when 1 beard of, Doall'8 lUdncy Pili.
...__..... ._ w
. I atart.d to WIe tII_. Before 1<I!l1t'
......--- aeed u. latla, tbe liar Doep'. cured mo of the tarouble." . .
"'� tIM "nt It." fIIt1II .the 8r<lol<l,.· The' above' statement .... given'
l)allJ' ..... Mare",28th, 19ts, and 00 Api-il 27th
The -..pI..
· Idea ree pre�entlli., 19211, Ifr. Dannell,. sai4: "Doan'�
!>be ._ frqm IIldla, ..... to bore • Kldnell' PUla· cured me ot kidney
-<>It! Ira die � or tb. bar. wblell b-oub� cd I am glad 1:0 aa,. _ cure
W'lMlltI .... �te the stapl. 011· 1ft permanent. I confirm 18y fO!'lll'>r
wblclI It r-.d. .Dd drop. • Pee Illto stat.lIle.t....
.
t_ lItile ihNup the staple. Tbe lIII- I GOe.
at .11 de.leN. Fosto"·MJl·
I�. problem. could be ."_'.
Dum C9., !IUra., BqJf,,1 • N, Y. (7� '1
_ad � lUI, hlstnuoellt wblch wo.... MOTU
" • I II I Itt I Itt I I I ,..... I I •• I I .. I I • I I • I
I I .·toti U!t tile � .,,4 permit tile liar tD ,
eUde "5. Then· It a ..rlea ot pap
-- � all at ..hleb had to 'be
Iltted. UDltd<hll would be mo"", dlf·
lIe1Ilt, In our modem loeb, U.e pap
be...Imply been replaced 1:>1 "tum·
bien" 011 which tile k:e, act. lu the
lIl.Ole wa,. Tbe ke, orlglnRU, bad
wooden pelR fastened to correapOIl<J
with tbe pega holding the bnr In place
on the !n.lde, an,l the�o IIID. developed
Into th. notches which are 011 our
modern k�ys_ As there were no
pocl'ete In those dR,VS I he other end
266,533,60 of the'lrey wns mafle Illto A rinK 'un,1
worn nn the Ollg-Ol". ,]�ll11t Is why tho
heys of today u8uully hllve II ring (It
tho end-Jllst u relic or the IInat,
To 'Protect You
And Yours
H. D.ANDERSON
SHciaI Ac.t New Ycwk Ule ......_ eM, ..
(4;aDltp) 631. Sta� Ga.
.'.
In'ATl:1IlBNT OJ' THE coKi>moN 01'
SEA ISLAND BANK
loe.-ted at Statesboro. Bulloch COlll1ty. at cbe of bn.ln.... Dee. 29,
t�U.
AS OALLED FOR BY THE SUPBRINTENDENT OF BANKS.
RESOUROES
·Time loans and dis<:ounts $320.509.57
Demand loans 6'5.502.37
Loans secured by r:lllt
estate _ . �_ 79.781.08
United Stetes nnd State
of Georgia bonds .. 24,900.00
Municipal nnd draiuftKe
district bonds _
Other stooks and bonds __
Bal1king house _
Furniture and fixtures .. _
Other real estate ownede_
Oosh in vaults ul1d amount
doposited with appro.ed
Reserve Agents 72,�51.90
Ohecks {or clearing bouse 649,73
Other cbeck. and carm
items _ _ _
Ov�rdrafts _
-----
LIABILITIES
Oapital .tack paid In ' 60.000.00
Surplus fund 60,000.00
Undivided profits 22,777,�1
Individual deposits S'li>-
ject to check _
Time certllicate. of do-
posit _
Savi.nfl'!l deposits _
Cnshier'a checks _
Bills payable to banks In
this state 20.000.00
Bonds deposited 21.650.00
196,333.81
17,511.38
4.981.92
25.000.00
1,960.00
33.000,00
4,000.00
26.596,21
Reaaon That Is Advanced for the Ap­
parent Impo3sibility of Imitating
the Genuine Camembert.
,_.
STATlillldENT OF THE CONDITION OF
FARMERS stATE BANK,
located at Register, B ..J1och eounllv.
at close. of bwiue•• Dec. 29th. 1922.
AS OALLED FOR BY THEl
SUPERINTENDENT OF BANKS.
RESOURCES LIABILJTIES
TUne loan. and di&eountB_'26.673.80
Oapital .tock paid in $1.5.000,00
Loane .•eeured hy real
Undivided' profit.· -______ 2,230.110
.estate 10,226,48
Illd:ividual deposits subject
Oth toclta and bonds
1700,00' to check -----------­
Fu�It:re and' fixtures::: 1:500,00 Time'certificates of deposit
Cash In 'vault and amounts ,Cashier's
check.
.4epoaited with approved
R.e�erVe Agen.ta· 14'.730.70
COlt 0" StoppIng Troln..
A.n ordillary 1'll.8Senger locomotive
consum..
·
a pound of fuel Cor eveq
02 leet It travel" Iilllch uonecl!lSal'J
.top, made with a beayy trelgbt .r
Dllssonger trola. repr�nt.;a tuel 10...
ot fm.n 000' 10 7110 pOUDdio of coal. de·
pell(liog 00 ·tIle welllht of- tbe train,
"J'OTAL - $54,829,93
TOTAL - c :$�4,829.09 We length of the .top .nd the grade
F GEORGIA' BULLOCH,
OOUNTY-
'. 'coudltloDi.
.
STATE 0
J b;R Godbee cashier of FaDDlers State Balik, who,
A bnll<e·lI ..e air leak on a train of
Be!dhl��;.camellll�s �t tile abov.·and·forecoiui .statement 10 a-true
:�) tr�ll{ht ·CRl'Il baa been I<nowlI to
bel..... ,. f ...�.nk as .bOW1l'by'tb. booka of !lIe In said ballk. .
cau"e a .Io� ot as much as .2,1ilI()
eel'4i,,011 0
'.'
. . ., / Jllf,O. 1[1.. GODBEE. 1!"'11)�3 of co.1 In a �en·hollr pe�lod,
Sw�m t':'a�lriUbscrib�d before me. this' 8th iIilY ·of· 1anuary,
19lr.l. Ttle 10•• of
'
.coal each time a moderb
LEE BRliJ!I)NEN. N, P" B, ,0" Ga, 10(,Olllotlve pops art. for ftve mlnutea I.
===============:i�'=::��§=:=:::;======== about seventy·ftve POUOdR. H loco�·
STA'I'EMENT OF, THE CO.NDIT!ON OF
.
tlve flremen wero to save a IIttle'more
B,1o. NK OF BROOKLET
thnll on� slloveltul 01 coul OlJt oC each
H. ton u:;;ed, the totui sn vlng woult! be
located at Brooklet. Bulloch county at
tl:.e close of business Dec. 29.: 192�: equal to nellrly'7 [>er cent' or all tbe
AS 0ALLED FOR BY <[HE
SUPERINTENDENT OF BANKS,
coul Ilundled.-\Vorld's WOl'k.
FOR SALE-..Lollgleaf pine stove
wood. welt seasoneu. J, M, Sm.ith,
Phone 2931.. (4jan2tp)18.481.55
19,021.86
96,12
RESOUROES
LIABILITIES
Time loans and diseollnts_$46,939.50
Oapitol stock paid in ' 26.000.00
Demand loans
600.00 Surplu8, fund 5.000.00
Loans socuredby real es·
Undivided profits .. __ 1,042.u8
tate
- 25.804:1'8 .Individual de)lO"its subject
B k'n
-
h-;'-uS�--------- 1921.66 to cheek 37,684.61
F:�itu�e and fu:t';;e�-=-== 1:250.00 'Nme certificates of deposit 24,725.40
.(!lash in vault and.amounts
Gosliier'R checks 809,52
deposited with approved
Resel'\'e Agents 17.333.49
Other checks and cash
items : ------.�------
-----
TOTAL $94,216,61.
TOTAL $�4.261.Gt
STATE OF·GEORGIA-BUI..LOOH
OOUNTY.
Before me came W, O. Oromley.
cashie), oi �he !lank of Brooklet. who
being duly sworn. says that
the nbov� and forego,�g �tement I. a
true can·
dition of said bank. 'as shown by
the books of ,file 10 sa;':bC��ROMLEY.
S....om to and subscribed
before me this 9th day of J·anuary. 1923.
F, W, HUGHS. N. p,. B. 00, Ga,
f
t
t
+
t 80
* �·o correct our 8rt'Ot'11 and miatakM.. if aar.
t
'
(> b,nprove our opportunity and to rear from our,
.dail, aervi� to h�nity. a atruc:ture which alaall ...
• koo,..a for all th..� Ia be.t iu �e pro(MaionaI aeniCIII(II 01
llle Emb�mer aael Funeral �r.
·Statesboro �gg¥ , Wagon, cC)�
FUNERAL �CTORS AND EMBALMERS.
DAY PHONE 227 . NIGHT PHONE. 1..0
"OUR AIM'"
'To make well by 'fair aad aquare busi_ dealiap.,
To profit. not alo_ in doUara, IMJt in the
, will of ·thOIe whom we IerYe.
FUNERAL DIRECT.ORS AND EMBALMERS
J, A. Bun;aey in Charae.
.
SEPARATE CHAPEL AND HEARSE FOR
WHITE AND COLORED
THERE IS NO FUNE�L TOO LA�GE OR TOO,
SMALL FOR US TO HANDLE. WE GIVE
THE SAME SERVICE 10 ALL.
"Quality and Service" is our Motto.
DAY PHONE
467
.NIGHT PHONE
465
w. C.· AKINS. &
.
SON,
Funeral Directors and Embalmers
FRED W. JERNIGA,N IN CHARGE,
SEPARATE MOTOR Ij£A�ES FOR WHITE
AND COLORED..- .
DA,Y PHONE 85. NIGHT .. PHONE 64
COMPLETE LINE OF Au. KINDS OF
PLOW FI�1iJ�)::S
.
Money! Money!! Moneyn'
We have a special allottment ot money available tQr
FARM 'LOANS,
Out' Inspector livea ill Augusta 'and will make Inspee;.:
.. '
tiolUl.immedia·tely after appticatiotUJ ale received:
.
We ruake loans for large or smalhmoulita· without' the
.
usual delay and will 8Ppret:late' your business. AlIo'
if you have I.a loan which 'you' want renewed; lee 01'
write for informatioIli;'
. ,
We make loans in Bulloch and Eva'he counties for pe­
riods of time ranging' from five- to teD yea�.
'. .
MOORE ®;"NEVILLE
.: : STATE,9BORQ. GEORGIA.
(15j�1I4tp)
MOBLEY'S BOLL WEEVIL E·RAD.
ICATOR OR CATqfER'
Guaranteed to oatell 80 per cent of,
Have ,.our m.urance polley co.....-
the weevils and 76 pe. cent of punc. il\R
fll1'Oiture endol'8ed to cner Ira
tured boiLs: plow. your cottou and. ocw location, No COlt: for the ","-
catches weevil. at one operation, ice, .
.
For further particulars see I. D, I'lT�TE:SBORO INSURANOE AGqy.
ILER. Statesboro, G.. (4jantfc) (4jui!tC)·
"
N,OTICE,
Dry Goods· St�re
:..
,
Friday, Jan. 19
(12 ..79
'ACt; FOUR
BULLOCH nMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
w.th-;;:-Ch fOT�;-;:;'at its neck was
'Ibroken. Sidney Smith, one of the Ibest horsemen of the county, wasdrivtng lhe frl�ky animal. L_ �
RA1LRO'ADS RfOUIRE
SUPPORTIl OF PUBliC
RULLO'CH TIMES Want Ads EARLY MORNING BLAl�
0
.
DOES MUCH lDAMAGE
MRS. SARAH E. BLITCH.
Slats' Dlarr.
(By Roas Farquhar.)
AND
l.I;.� 5i.a[(;SbOfO 'U�v�
Mrs. Sarah E. Blitch, of Blitehton,
died Tuesday in Statesboro after an
illness of several months. Interment
was in Fellowship church cemetery,
near Stilson Wednesday morrnug ot
11 o'clock. 'The bunal was conduct­
ed by the Statesboro Buggy & Wagon
NOTICE!Start The New
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
CHECK SUPPLY OF
RUM FOR DIPLOMATS
-- 1.··11,
Ftire which started shortly after
12 o'clock Thursday mornmg, prac­
tically destroyed the jewelry store of
FOR RENT-Three or four rooms Harry Smith and tho restaurant of
suitable for housekeeping Apply"". Dl 1I;"nek.ton. ,on South Na1l1
. at T.mes omee. (1IjanUe)�' I'" ,
FOR RENT-Tin warehouse on S. & streeet,
besides doing cons'dorable
S. Railway track. Sec J. L. Brown. damage to the grocery store
of Burnes
at Coca·Cola Botthng Co (4lanltc Bros. In the same block.
FOR SALE-My home m Portal. Ga.; 'The fire apparently 01 ginated 10
good house WIth Iights, E. V. the ceiling over the restaurnnt, but
MINCEY, Port.nl. Ga. (14dee4tp) �pread qu.ckly to the Jewelry store
WAWl'ED--400 bushels corn in the
earl.""II pay highest market price.
and the woodwork of both buildi nil's
M. K. AKINS. Statesboro. Ga. was prnctlically consumed.
(7ec1tc) The fixtures 10 both stores were
FOR RENT-The residence and four also n total loss. Both Messrs. Smith
ReTeS of land in West Stntesboro and Thackston carned insurance to
known as the John M. Jones place
Apply to J. C. LANE. Statesboro.
cover at least part of thetr loss
(l1jan2tp) ,
W!:;:E�I�OO�;lshh;:h���' ';'�r��� nRBAL SUHUY NOr
(l������t.c��\l[a��b�'�' ��oD'1 VALID IN THE COURTSLOST - Brown leather pocket bOOK __
with sum of money. between the
I
A case tried in the c.t,,1court Tues·
A�usu Theater and Mrs. J. G. day Lrought to hght a D1i�se of com.
Bltte.h's res.dence. MRS. H W. " ,
SMITH. (�lantfc) I mon law
wh,ch may be of interest to
FOR Rr�NT OR SALE--I have for. many business men not fanllhar WIth
rent or sale my bnck store In the the court deciSIOns.
town of BlOoklet, 24x70 feet. In I A mercantile firm brought suit fotgood co",ht1On. Apply to L. W. f I
CLARK. BI·ooltlet. Ga. (28dec3tp) I pnyment
of on account 01' supp .os
COUNTRY MULE-Large f;rm mule furntshed a tenant on the verbal or·
for sale 01 trade; IIlso will sell my. dOl of h,s landlord The plallltlll' m·
home on Inman street for cll8h or I
tloduced testimony that the landlord
easy terms. S. C. BOROUGH:;, and tenant came to h.s place of bus •.
110 Inman street. (lllanltp) I
1"0R SALE A f h f -fi�
ne8s together to p.ocure cred.t, and
- an urrus our ot' ve I th h I dl did
sett.ngs of eggs per weel< from
at t e an or .ad promIse to
pnze-wmntng B1ack Mmot'cas and I usee that It lS paid." The account
Rhode Island Reds; tho.'()Ughbred;
I
haVing remamed unsettled since 1920
$2.00 for 15 egg. S. C. BOR· the merchant brought SUIt agamst
OUGHS, 110 Inman st. (llln1tpl
STRAYED _ From my place about.
the parties lOlntly. When the e.v•.
Chnstmns day. bnndle dog. mIxed dence was
all In for lhe plal11t.lI'.
cur and bull; had clog and chatn.1 the attol'lley for the landlord moved
Last seen at Denmark stat.on. Re'1 to 'hrect a verdIct ior h.s chent onword fOI informatIOn. R 111. Mur· the te hllleal ground that the aasump.
phe>" Statesboro, Route A. (4lnltp
ESTRAY-There has been ait my I
lton o( a debt cmlnot be b.ndlng un·
place smce last rail one black sow I
less In wntlng. Rec.tlng law wh.ch
welghmg about 250 pounds, mark-I cont.rolled the case,
the verdlct was
ed swallow fork. uppe, and under· dIrected In favor of the landlord.
b.t 1M both cars. J F EVERETT.
• Ohver. Ga. (llJan2te) I There waS no way aro:',nd .t. and th�
STRAYED-From J W. Frankhn's
me"chant was SImply out of luck.
farm known as the Ford place. I Judgment was awarded hIm agBlllst
about Dec. 15th, one red and wh.te i the tenant. who has nothmg WIth
spotted cow•.unmarked W.ll pay I \I h,ch to pay.far Informat.on. W. F. QUAT·
TLEBAUM Route B (4ian2tp) I The pomt In\'olved IS that mer·
LOST-On ro�d between Ref:;ster und I <hllnts who sell to tennnta upon the
Statesbol'o Wednesday. Dec 3.jstrength of landlords' orders. shouldback �ate to Ford truck one WllSh Bee that those orders are In wnt.nr!
!lOt and I1n tub. W,lI pay $200
I
b
reward .f left at W. C. AkinS store 11.0 be
a soh.tely s�
���;��o� Q� F�EE:ltI(\'ila�h�) I PUBLIC HOG) SALES
LO:t!t;;.��roro�� �:t::;:� �l��.!:.b�: I �
. ��!:��£�£�!�I�;:������e�l�1 NET FARMERSISlOOO
for return Leave WIth E. B. Ha· , • ••
gm at W If Aldred's store. L. L I
' .�tnel1cu" Ga .• Jon It-nog sale,
HAGIN (4)an2tp) held respect"ely at Amencu •• Pla.n.
STRAYED - FroJD my place neal' I nnd Leslre rlUI mil' the last week,
Jlmps about foul' weeks ago. one brought $7.000 to Sumter county fal'
black barrow. unmarked. with long 1 mel's. S.x cars of porkers were d,s.
tail' weIght abont 175 Ibs.; also I
blatll mn'le. unmarked. wClghing posecl of m tlU'ee salos at an nverago
about 150 Ibs ; one Duroc mille. I pl�"" of $716 pC! cwt. Hogs can.
mal ked spht In one ear. weIght
I
etltutmg the offermg averaged ISO
:��'dl00 ��. RWlllw"Obri'c8'Cbk� pounds 1n we.ght, WIth a total weight
StatesbOlo, Ga (lljautfc)
oJ th.!) SIX clirs !!Old approx.mately
B • LINE IJ'O SA"'ANNAH.
105,000 pounds.
U"
b to S
The HnIl Comml1810n Company, of
Summit-Gra)'mont us GV"", M
nah passes Statesboro �"Oing ea..t
o\1ltne purchased five cars, while
daily' at 8.30 a m .• returning.west ..t one tar went to North ClL1'Ollna butch.
6 :30 p. m. Fare Statesboro to StI· ers. Tlu'ce eM'S were sold at Amer,.
vannah. f2.g0 ��U'"i1'(lRD. Mg, Cus, two cars at Plnlns, and one car
(lljanltll)
at Leshe. An ollllltanding feature of
STILL IN BUSINESS.
the sale at Amenc"s was tile otfenng
Thanktnk all my friends and eus· of C. C. Hawk,ns, who raises only
tamers for paill patronage. I invito pur. bred 1)l1roo Jer8eys. Hawkins
them to· come al:mJ! and 'eat'wlth me �l�e.d' 30 barrows among the offer.
when 11\ town. Plenty to .at
'at the
).fig, averagmg between se"en and
lowest liRS.silAISY PARKER. ."ght mobths old nnd wh.ch weighed
62 West lIImn St�eet an average oJ 218 pounds for the S5
(llian2tp) head.
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION The barrows, which WCle culled
The pobhc IS notified that the firm flam Hawkm.' show herd In .nfancy,
Q{ Johnston & Cone has been dlB' we.ghed approXImately 76 pounds .l
solved. effectIve January lEt. 1928;
hut that the unders.�ed w,1I scpar·
hea,1 mar th"n scl'ub 01 grade hogs
ately en!>:"ge m the prac'Llce of law offor"d 111 the same sale, this
IlIus·
wtth offices Ul Bank of St.ateSbOlO trating the advantage of Tlns.ng only
BUIlding.
G S JOHNSTON.
pure bl'ed PIgs. The Hawkins' bal"
HOWELL CONE. IOW8, lt wos stated by George O. il-la.·
shsjnll, \collnty farm demonstration
agent, were handled the san,e man·
ner as other meat hogs, recClvlng the
same trentrncnt, but tnkmg on unllS�
ual wClght nndu such condlt.ons
F'riday-c-Miss Seddon sst rna & pa
cuddent she cum and board at are
.•0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS TKAN
"WENTY·FIVE CENTS A WE:EK
SUBSCRIPTION $1 50 PER YEAR.
McCARTNEY DECLARES PUBLIC
SENTIMENT MUST HELP DE·
VELOP BETTER CONDITIONS.
Pensacola, 'FIn., Jan. 9.-"If the
public WIll accord 181th'and fair ploy
to r,*lroad m.anngement alid rall­
road Investors) traneportetton during
1923 WIll be adequate to handle the
nution's businese during what promlS.'es to be a period of pros!)erity," saidJ. D. McCnrtlley, Wl8istant' to the
president of the Central of Genrgla
Rnllway in an od.lreas at the annual
meeting of the Pensacola Chnmber
of Commerce t.onlgbt.
"On the contrary," the speaker
snid, "if public sentiment listena to
the C''Y of agitators and rad;coh,
trnnspoi tation WIll be sa restricted
th'lt It WIll be unable to meet the
"p!"unds of the fat m, factory und
mine." Quoting the words of Presl­
dent Harding Chat no problem is
moi e Important thnn that of tranM'
po. tutlOn, Mr. McCartney argued for
a fall' tr.al of the trnnspol'tntion act.
wh.ch IS now under "tta("k in Con.
gless. He cltod figures to show that
the Hulwuys are now handling traf.
fic of recortl.brenkmg volume, which
he rontended was proof that the pre••
unt Mcale of fl eIght rates does not
ro:..b let the flow of commorce, and
gave the annual repolt of the Inter.
state CorIIrmerce CommIss1on as QU­
thonty for this statoment.
W.th the g.owth of a belter under.
standing of rR.lway problems und the
realization that the country's prosper.
Ity 's linked w.th that of the cru rte.'G,
the speaker antIcipated mtltual bene.
fit to all .ntere.ts lIlvolvcd.
D. B. TURNER. Edltol' and Owner.
house wile her par­
en ts wen t to a con­
verrtion at the c.t".
fol' a few Days
She sed she dident
eat very much just
about hke a bird
she Soys, 80 rna she
sed she CIId cum
and board wI�h UB_
i! she wanted tu
cum. Alter she
bad went away pa
he sed Yes she did
cat like a BIrd. A.
Pock at a time h'J
""Y8. She says
'8 trying to Re-
duce. Pa says she
has already Reduced are s1Ipply of
grocerreg He aaya.
Suturdny-s-Ma had pa a hang.ng
up pitchers in arc new houst today
and she made h.m ware h.s Rubber
shoes w.le he was wlrk.ng on the step
Ladder on acct. of SO he woodent
,cl'Gch the floor l! he wood <If fell all'
the step Ladder
Sundny-Everybuddy at are clrirch
got a good .11prlse today when ole
man SlIlks went to ch.rch Po sed the
only tune he e"er "-ent to a ch.rch
before since )1e was crissened was 1
tIme when he had a counter fit d.me
he cudden( get r.a-of. no other Way.
Monday-This was pa's berthday
anmvcrslly ngen und Ma glve 010 a
qU8.i.cr and sed to go and by him sum
thmg and soy It was from Bhe and 1.
But I saved Bum Money for us. I
went ta the bank where he trades
when ever he wants to get a 5 dollnr
bIll changed 01 sum thmg and they
g.ve me 0 dondy nice new Che"k bOOK
w.tch I presents to him and ho d.dcnt
se�m to show much JOY l tree It
Tuesduy-I got u good lank all
Jlll1e I ",uled her up today and I
seu Do you st.ll liKe me, and she hal·
lers nte back 0 you Ted I'll sny I
do. And I hanged up the rece.ver
WIthout lett.ng hel no lt wassent Ted
a tall.
Entered as second-c lass matter March
28. 1905, lit the postoffice lit Stutes­
bora, Gn I under the Act of Con
..
gress March 3. 1879
Company.
Deceased was the WIdow of the late
J H. Bhtch. She.s SUTVlved by one
daughter, MISS Bessie !;Utch, and su
sons, Chaa. G.,Nol"wood, Sam, Brooks,
Brantley, and JIIn Bhtch. Three S's·
ters also survive, Mrs. W. H. Cone,
Mrs. A. E Lee nnd Mrs. Jes8e W.
Branan, and five brothers. Messrs.
S. C. Groover, F. B. Groover. B. H.
Groover, W. A. Grooyer and S Edwin
Groover.
We have sold only our insur­
ance interest in our business, and
in the future we will devote our'
entire time to the sale of
,
Year RightFEDERAL FORCES WILL BEGINCLEAN·UP CAMPAIGNAGAINS'I
EMBASSIES' DRINKS.AN HONORED CITIZEN
To express the real sense of loss
WlUlh.ngton, Jan. B.-A close
that .s felt throughout the county In
check has peen Inaugurated by Fed­
the death of J A Brannen, words
eral oml'"ss:es. and leg'ationg here
w.�i) a view of determllllng whether
arc inadequate. As one of the or.g· d.;proporl.onate supplies arc being
mal citizena of this comrnumty, he brought thr<1Ugh the American cus­
ens·ly ranked us one of the foremost. toms to these Javored destinntions
Be wps n man in whoso counsel there Jf the mvegtigauon discloses that
was safety and m whose Jrlendship
there was no guile, True to his
an embassy or JegatlOn IS rCCelVlll�
friends, he was at the sume time just
supphes out of pl'opo<rtlOn to tho
to his adver sar ies He was on a level
needs of Its �tatt for pcrson�1 use anll
WIth the highest, and yet nOt above
othciul cntertnining Ebe Stute Dc·
the lowly. HIS f ricndship was alike
partment w.1I be nsked to call thu
for the weak and the strong.
Sltuat.on to nttcntion of the forc.g�
1t .s recalled that in the summer, go��rnment involved,
just before the Confederato veter-I Ihe
wateh on hquol' supphes 01
ami' reUnIon 10 R�cbmond, there wns
foreIgn legat.Ions was un outgrowth
published 'n these t",lumns an Hllpeal
of charges that some I�gatlons .n
for help Ior an old sold.er who wus, WUBhlngtol1 nrc betng used as th.
about to be depnveu of a cherIshed
med,um of Bupplyrng to tho locnl
w18h to attond. A purse wns belllg I bootleg trade, It wos "
.. d ofliclUlly
ratsed for lbe aId sold.cr lind about tOday·
half the reqUIred UJlIount had bcen �trtngent appltcul.on
of the prahl.
subscrlbel before Mr. Brannen was
blt.lOl1 laws arc to be l11voked In an
called uI,on. "How much more WIll
elFort to further clean up the hquo(
he need I Here It 1!:J." And he made
61tuatloll 10 New York. it was 6811.1
a check fOI the ent.re bulance. to<iuy that H number of natlonull,
Those who knew him most Intl�
known public houses were lnciuu<.!u
10 tlte hst prepared by Acting State
D.rector Yellowley for observatIOn.
Mr. Yellowley todoy personally re.
ported to Comm.ss.oner Haynes tho
result at his campaign In New York
and conferred WIth him as to further
steps. Among the meMures d.scuss·
ed were 8B1d to be the utlhzaLton of
tho padlock 'cIJ\use, wh'ch penn.ts
the government to close up hotels fln,]
restaurants v.olatmg the Volstead of.
tel they have been served With nn Hl.
junctlOn
Real Estate
Thus hoping to give our patrons
even better service in this line..
We have some very attractive
propositions, both in Farm Lands
and Ci ty Property.
.
Trusting to continue our bus­
iness relations and wishing you a
Prosperous Nev.� Year.
HER.BERT W. LEE.
Opening An
Herbert W. Lee, aged <f 8 years, u
former I esldent of t!tatesboro, died
Sunday In Atlanta. The body was
brought to Statesboro Tuesday morn­
mil' and mterment was In East SlOe
cemetery Wednesday mornmg at 1'1
o'clock follow mil' services at the home
of h.s sister, Mrs. L. W. Armstrong,
Ogeechee Lodge of Masons conducted
the burinl exerc.ses. Burney & 011·Account Iff were f'UlJ'leral dncctors In chalge.
Mr.,1me was born and .enred 1I1
Bulloch county and has a large �ir·
cle of relat.ves here. Somethlllg hke
twenty years ago he left to "ngag.
m busmes. elsewhere and for the
past eIght years has":'been m the III
Buranco business at Atlanta. He WUM
unmarried. He.s surv.ved by two
SISters, Mrs. L. W Armstrong anu
Mrs J. W Johnston of Statesbolo.
and lhree brothers, C C. Lec. of New·
ark, N. J ; ]i'rnnk Lee, of LouisHlnu,
and A F. Lee of M,am., Fla.
--'--
WHAT THE-PEOPLE MUST KNOW.
With
Sea Island Bankmutely, knew he wns nbove domg :1httle thlllg; wus slow to think ev.1
lInd quick to fo.g.ve. In .\um were
those atll1butcs wluch :ne found only
1n real men-uprlghLm!ss, gcntlenes�,
truth, chonl:;. I:ltatcsboro hAA lost 3
high mt.zen and the people of the
county Il 10ynI frtend In his death.
----
SAVANNAH REDEEMED
Statesboro. Georgia DENIES McGREGOR
WRIT OF OUSTERTbey must know tbe wldesprend
prevalence at the "enereal diseases;
the far·reacblng havoc wrollllbt by
them.
That they are Intecti011ll and com·
munlcable.
That gonorrhoea and syphilis olten
remain In a Iatenl state tor years nIter
� supposed cure.
That tbe cessation ot the dlscb",rge
�068 bot mea na curo at gononboea
nor does tbe dl""ppearnnC(l at vl.ilJle
JlYmptome mean the cure 01 syph11ls
Tbey must know lhat they are Ir�
Quently cru'rled Into tbe home and
lamlly 3fter " supposed cure.
That In lhe temnle gonorrhoea haa
,ueh a wide rnnl:e at manifestations
that tbere may be no Indica lions what.
ever at disease. or tbere ,nay be any
�nd every symptom 01 temale trouble
bp to tbe most sevel e .and crlttcal III
""".
Tbat a large part 01 EO callod Cemnle
troUble of married women Is due to
,on'lrrheal Intectlon Cram lho old lat.
ent cases In tbelr husbands
That thousands 01 good women dt.
Dr undergo serlou. nlUtllal1ng o�era·
tiona from tile eame cause.
Tbat mOlt ot the persona who are
blind t.'Ow Infancy are vlcllms of gOD
olTheal Intectlo,. 01 the lJIIrents.
TIley mu.t know that ,,11 .yphlJltlos
are nat bOlTlbla laoklnl 8peclmellll
..lth BOI'e8 and Illce1'8; tbat ollly fer
a ahort period are tbere ektll orup.
tlORS. and that 8uporllclal 110_ 8IId
ulcers appear In btlt few $lase., that
mOlt syphilitics caD mlnlla In 1In1
crowd unnoticed; tbat there .re thou·
88nds 01 tbeBe
Tb!ly must know that a larlle percell·
lB«e of the Inmattl<! 01 the llIsane allY'
lum. are tbere because ot syphlllo
Tbat many diseased. deleetlve aIId
dolonn�d children pay tbe lIenaity tor
their parent.· Infections.
Tbey must know tbat nalure Reldom
elteet! a ClIre of I he.e dt1!eastllJ. but
that they ean bo Cllred by tborougb
and l)el'!!lsteDl treatment
That It nol cured tbe penllily I.
certain and .be Intectlon will most
likely be comruunicated 10 many other•.
Tho every really cured case breakll
a link In this chaIn ot Inlectlon and
lelscne tbe danger to nil.
That nlnety·llve �l(!r cent of all pros·
tltules have ono or botb 01 tbese dl.
eases.
Tbat tbe feruale prostitute I. tbe
source at Infectlon; tl'e male prosti·
tuts Is the carrIer at the dlseaoes.
Tbat tbe Georgia S.ate Bonrd 01
Health turnl.btl<! pamphlels on tliese
d,sea•• 1i free for the asking.
MILfi COWS FOR SALE
SHERIFF'S SALE.
Atlanlfl. Jan. 8 �Judgo W DEI.
hs, of Fulton superIOr conrt. tod .. ,.
d.sm.ssed the pet.tion of Mujor Ch..
E McGregor, of Warr�nton. for writ
of ouster remov.ng Col. J. W. Cln.k.
of Augusta. from the office of pension
commIssion.". Colonel Clnrk was ap.
pam ted to the office unt.1 next June
hy Gov. HarWIck, and Buc,,,,uded the
late Commission",' L1I1dsey
M!I,]ol McG.egor was elected to tbe
olliee last November and contended FOR RENT-Will rent my resldonce I
WANTED-A two· or three-bul'ller
that h,s term should begin January as a whole or in apartmenta
to de· all stove; must be In !lood condl.
t! sirable
tenants. MRS. L. W. ARM- . tfon and chClAIl for cuh. Add_
-rst.- _.!.._.!:STRONG. (7dec2tp) "'ox 580, !ltatisboro. Ga. (8Sdc!tp
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
BANK OF PORTAL
located at Portal. Bulloch county.' at close of buslne.. Dcc 29. 1922
AS CALLED FOR BY THE SUPERINTENDENT OF BANKS.
In 0 mt.hrowwg tI.1! Su 'annuh gnng
who .tlol\'C ..\I.tempLed to hoJd COJlUOI
Five good milk cows. Jerseys and grades, to sell cheap
for cash, or will exchange for meat hogs. Are good milk­
ers and guaranteed to give from three to five gallons per
day.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
1 w.1I sell at public outcry, to the
lughest bIdder. jo.· cash, before the
court house door In :Statesboro, Ga.,
on the first Tuesduy In F·ebruary.
J \:i2($, Ylthm the 'e�aJ hOllr:J of o:::nlt!,
,he j'ol!ow,ng deBCllbed property. lev·
led on undc.r one certam h Jo. lssucd
Wcdncsdny-Mr GII1�m dlOpped from the c.ty court at Statesboro In
.. I) to wntc fOl pa thiS evcmng and favor of Thomas W .Hardw1C'k, Gov­
he sed to mc Cum on & set down c,:"or. for usc
of olflcer� of CltY.COUlt
,.J,..-_"'-_ � _--.
-� 'f't �tate6horo against _Charhe HalrlS,
GOVERNOR ANNOUNCES THAT a���31 .rne �-story.-· However I r.i· R :R Butle)'. W E MIllen. }>'recl1l0n
"lE WILL RECOM £bI.Q-e fused bocause 1 had Just told rna a Dorsey and C. W Brannen. levied On
S BODY story and she ketched me at It An� as the property of-R/R7 Buller. tOWlt:
Atlanta, \Jnn 9 -"I have become
I d.d not leel lllst hke sett.ng down All tbat lol or parcel of land con·
OIlgncd With J t th
tnlmng t-v.'o acres mor(J� or ll!�s, being
convlIlccd," stud Governor Hnrdv.'lck
us en. m the 1209th G M. dlStrlct, SaId
bearledly the clement who we. e de· today. "that the crellhon of a stnte Thllrsday-Pa
went to the Dr. and oounty. lost north of Statesboro. an,1
tcrnllncd to c'<lntrol by me"ns fall' or constabulary force. smular to that of got Rum medICine for a cold \Yllt dll\'
bounded as fo)lows. Nort!) by lands
foul. Not all the St 'Wllrt fuctlOn- Pennsylvania or Texas, is necessary ont take none of 1t ns be for got
oi Mo•• lle Chance, �1l8! by Central of
Georgia R'I.lway. south by lands (or
poSSIbly very few of them-were VII •. and I :un gOlllg to make a pretty weath"" the Dr sed to take
.t tnter· merly belongmg to J W. Rountree.
Theil' tnct.cs, howevel, were lepre· strong recommendatIOn to the legls!a· na.lly or befot. eatl1lg meals So he and west by estate
lands of S. F.
benslbltl and brought reproach upon t e t th t fTect" d.dcnt take none
OllifT
ur a a e
.1 .1.,' This the 11th day of Janoary.1923
the TIght thmkmg and right hving The governor. before gOing ultlln A'� B. T. MALLARD, Shentl'.::�s�i;dth::�mt�o��: ,;�:;���:dm�� ;:�;�"t�:';'s �o:,�:�e:eb::d!e:;a:':� "HANl A MINISTfRS SHERIFF'S SALE.
tIVe. t1mc on the adVisability of look.ng
OPPOSE DIVORCES
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
the
A party pTllnnry .s Ii thlllg to be mto the qUCllt.on. of a state constob- h' Ih:a�ll ���e�� ¥::I�a.h�te�:e the
leap.cted only when It ." worthy of Ulary, to detennme whether or no·
I .!rt house door In Statesboro. Ga..
respect There was not a 8embl.lnt'C .neh an organization would be ad· \. bn the first Tuesday In Febru;ory,
of a don",1 that the pnmary of De· Vi.able. More, probably, than un. WILL NOT REMAR.RY COUPLES I 1923. WltlIm the legal houn
of sale.
cember 12th was h.gh.handed defent other governor In the sarno length 01 WHO HAVE BEEN DIVORCED. the following deBcnbed.property,
1",,-
Th A EXCEPT SCRIPTUR
.... Y ,ed on under one certain
fI fa IImued
of the will of the mUlonty. e ..0- t.me. though, he has heen appealed � • , from the elty crourt of Statesboro In
fenders of the adm'nlstration had to more fa! IIId In law enforoemenl Atlantn, Gn, Dcc 9.-A deeded' favor of Thomas W. Hardwlcl<.
Gov.
J'ecogm.ed It WI suob, and the" fran'IID
the past <ouple crJ: .years "nd fOl stand agrunst the mdl.crllnlnate IS: emor.
for use of officers of c.ty court
t I· t th rt full vestl' 1 h h d [ U
of Stntesboro agamst Charhe HaIrls.
'c en' ""'OIS a wn a m t Ie reasOn us a more requIlJ y su.ng of d,vorc.s was taken by the R R Butler. W. E. Millen •. Freeman
glltion of the w.ongs nIl.ged, and to Implcssed upon h,m the fact ".,:t Ihel.A:t1I\I\¥l Evangelisttcal
M.nisters' As. Dorsey and C. W Brannen.,levled 011
IIscertmn the tl'Uth, nIl the
morel
,tate gover'1ment, IlS such ••s ent,rell' soc.atlOn at Its meedng Munday as the P1'OJ)<'rty oj W 10;, Jllilion.
tOWlt:
stamped thc utl'lur a. unworthy to r"w�rle"" to 'c�mpel enfor!e'""IlI' 01 marntn .. when ev� m'nlster ��ent
All that certa,n tw� lots ,oj lahnnd
d • d .,�
-
. wIt I
-"" '. - 'IYmg On ",11"0 southern sld"",of,i]o
-
stan . no I. w. an equa y po er es" a Sl&'Iled a resolut.on pledging hHII••lf son street In the cIty of Statesborn.
SavUllnllh IS not u" bad, certainly,. extend any mateTlal rud. In fact, In not to perform any marnage cero. sBld state and county. frontmg 'Ill
'''' It IS common to allege tn the heat II re.ponse to such appeals the most the j many "m whlCh' Clthe •. party to the 'Johnson street
a d.stance of 45 leet
of arugment. The mayor now aboul governor can do IS to wr.te appeahng contraci. has a forn'er husband or wlf.
and being more fully descl1bod as IOdt'
b u th •
I
• • • numbers So and 45 of a survey ma e
to retJlc was not a (l mun tn "land persunslVC letters to local author- 1 \mg," except where a l1l\orce htt;, by J E Rushing, C. S. B C., dateu
sense that he was <leVOId oJ good He
1
itlCs callmg to the.r mmd the duties o.rn granted on the D,bhcal glOUTlds December, 1919. and recorded In the
bas de.erved to be commended for an of ilie.r offices 0' ,"fidelity. c1eerk's
office of Bulloc;h county lfl
ac.imlnlstrutlOn mnrluxl for lts prog- jOlt lS qUIte frequently the case" The re!lOlutlOn. nIH/'" 5W" �11I1I" tlulIl
plat book No 1, l!age 4\).
. I '. ' This the 11th day of January.
1923
ress.veness. He lIas probably not smd the governor. "that the d,spaten .n� hlthe.to passeo on the bllbJ.<t nf B T MALLARD. Sheriff. C. C. S
been a party to anythillg dunng h.s of three or fOUl of the state constabu �horces, wI's alTered Ii,. .',,, Re' \\ In
ent.re administratIon that has so dIS' Im'Y to a commumty at the r.ght hme J. DeBardlcbem, pas", of the I'.\�. c
uedltcd him as �he maident... attend would dispel poss.ble culmmatJOn of lItemor",1 Method",:; ,.h .. c '. am' "' ...
ing upon tho Ilttempts of hlS hench- t'1'oublc merely by the pres.ence in the Signed by every on'J : Ihe t)1J1:�.
men to prevent a full and honest ex 'community of the constabulary rldmq s(:\ pn mm titers prf.��tlt. n'�1 t '" 1.1 ,r'll
presslOn of the l)cople of their ChOlCt! around and lookIng over a SItuatIon. Atlanta's hugest ch p·t'JI( l of th� l'rr'�
for mayor. I don't heSItate to say if Geolgla had te:. tnnt d., Jmmnr.l.y
"'
In oustmg the gnng who has Ht.- a state constabulary we l\'ould ne"er The reI;:O�\lhOll WllS u.s foil }W�
tempted to retain control, the gooll be confronted "'1th a sltuntlon hke
. We, tht: Evango dU�.l.l 1\hnl� �rs'
4:ltlzens of Sa\ nnnnh have taught .11 that 1fl Lomsumn It IS the
assurance } SSoclntun of Atlah1 \, VWWII1g' V. lth
..&luable lessOn to those to (orne al-. to :l commumty thut order WIll be (1' may the grOWH11' '�v.J of dlVOll 0
ter tbem. Tloat party nomtnnttons to I ma111tamed rather than the hope thnt w1.ch 1" s- grlevou .'y de, '('Y"11 .0.
be Tespected must be so conductctd Ilt can be restored which IS most eI- snnctlty and mteg".. �}y. �un'L J'J" (rHr�as to merit t:cspcc-t. 'rhc Democrnttl eCtlVe and, under the present concU- ttrE Ideols of ma:t'rt.�! "r�. d( ':11 e to
of Georgia Ul e not gOHlg to turn thell I t1an of thmgs,
there IS no bl anch of Ie. ourseh t!s on r�c(' I 1 th�t '" (! \Y !J
backs ulxm thClr party when It Hi I the stafe government through whit"h r1lt perro:'lTl flny . ...-n·1\ Illl:.! cCJ('mo ry
l'lght. They cannot be forced to fol that can be done." 'n whIch e,ther pnrty to the t'<lntract
low the lead of thuggery and frllud. The late Adlutant Genernl J Van hus a former husband or wlie h"H,g.
---e___ Holt Nash made n complete sun'ey o� except 10 the case of th mnocent
SPIRITED MULE BREAKS the .tnte some three 0, foUl' years PUI ty d,vorrfrd for tho rcason g.ven
NECK WHILE ON PARADE
I ago
and galhered statlst.cs from tho 1Il th" New Testament. We make
---
I stutt.!s where constabulary forces are thiS stntem(mt in OHler that no one
A fnsky young mule, \!Hlued at
I
in usc, as we)) AS from thc Cnnaumn In the future rnny be put to the em­
,200 or mOTC, belongJng to the st.Hbl(\,., department, ullon all of which he barrns!:!ment of bemg reiuscd"
of the StatesbOlo Iluggy & Wago!1 made the est.mate that Georgia could Dr W. 11 LePrade. JI., plesuhng
bompany, met Instant death on the I form the neucleus of a state constaD' elder of the Nvrth Atlanta d.stnct of
street ncar lh,} court house squ.lre I ulury to
b,' placed under the d.rect the MethodIst church. pres.ded at th"
Monday a101'noon while being driven authonty of the governor Of the state meet.iI1g
out for lI1"pectlOn w.th from 100 to 150 well selocte,1
The anlm.\) wa� attached to a
long-I
men.
shafted cart and Wag belug' orlv �n ==",_=====
around the conrt house "qua. e When
WOOD FOR SALE.
it attempted to turn III at the stable. Huv" for sale well seasoned hous.
and was pre-vented by the dnver, the and Riovc \\ood, oak and plnp,
a1
1 � right prices. Let me know what you,,"nnal renred up lind fell bllckwar( s, lVant J E WINSKIE. Phone 3521
.nking .ts head U�OIl the p.ivemeht (21<lec2tp)
01 the cI�Y by high· lUIH.1cd tlluggCJ'Y,
by leg-L1I tllC'KCIY and cflIcuncIY, lh..l
) eVUlulJJc cltl�cllS \11t.i lhcrnsclvce
proud m t.he 'J Ut:SI hy elect-lOll.
::SlnCC thl! tlnvl.'f;lLY W:.ti:i pcrp£lLJuic.1i
)Jl the VrmlUry 0 t lJeccDwcl 1 :lth,
t.htH c hm; .lIc\ cr been J pom t.o doubt
wHcre the ll�ccliCy u1 �nvnnnuh PIC-
STATE CONSTABUlARY
10 BE RECOMMENuED
RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Cap.tal stock paid m $25,000.00
Surplus fund .__________ 1,250.00
UndlvHI.d profits . __ . _ _ _ 3,162.09
15,549.95 IndlVldual depasits subiect <
to che"k . . 69.265.4"
SOO.OO T.me certIficates of depOSIt 20,582.77
2,52500 I ea.hier's ch�cks
._______
474.41>
3,500.00 Notes atld bIlls redIscounted 0
.�;;
2,829.091
w.th Fed.rnI Reserve' Bk 12.304.0
1.125.00 Ot�:;r .!����'t�����:_i���'�. 17.00 �
9,564.32
D. B. FRANKLIN
T.me louns.and u.scO'tmts_$70,Z89.12
Demond loans .. __ 78091
Loans secured by real es·
tate. . _
Stock .n Federal Reserve
Bank ._
Other stocks and 1J0nds. __
Bank111g house . _
I!'urillture and flxtures _
Other real estate owned __
Due frum Federal Reserve
Bank. ._. __ . _
Cash," vault and amounta
dOp06ited WIth approved
Reserve Agenta •• 19,09302
Advances on cotton______ 25350
Olher checks nnd cash
lterns _
Overdraft. _ . •. _
Stateaboro, Ga .• Route B.
(28dec2tp)
dOll'llllUI.Cl �omc guod men, con·
I
trolled by cUlililtlons which t.hey c09jd
,I,
._
..
I91 12104.73TOTAL _ .-- $132,M576 TOTAL . $132.655.71>
ISTATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.
Before me came R. H. Kmgory. casl';er af Bank of' Portal. who belq
duly sworn, says that tbe above and foregoing statement is a toe eonditioll
of nnid banK. as shown by the baoko of file in said bank.
. R. H. KINGERY.
Sworn to and oubscrlbcd before me. thIS 9th <lay of January. 1928.
W. E. PARSON. N. P. B. Co. Ga.
Charter No, 7468 • �e DId7!rt �90 •
REPORT OF CONDITION OF TBB
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
We want to remind out patrons that we
carry a complete line of Farming Imple­
ments---
at StuteshOTO. 111 the Stal•• of GOO�8" at dose of bul!Uless Dec. 29, 192e.
=--=
BESOUR(:ES
1. aLoans and· <;bscounte, U\cludlD� red••count. acceptances
of other blljlks, and foreign b.lls of excha�ge 0,. drafts
sold WIth tlldQrseIp,ent of_this bank (except those shown
ln b 'and c) -:-'�:-�'--:-'.!C-�---':---------�- __ � __ ._$,J;l6,1l7.:J&
4. U. S. Governmeat aecuritiel 01IIr'D6Cl1
aDepos.ted to seC'Ul'C c.rculatton (U. S. Bonds
par value) -.--.--------.----- .•.• ---_.$100,00000
IJAlI othel Umted Stota. Gove''11ment seeunties
(Incllldmg premIums, If·UDy)._.__________ 4,147.50
Total � _ .. . . ._ .• .• _. _
6. Other boDdl, .lock. IMuritiel, elc._. =::======:::
6 Bltg. house. $30.390.00, furn.tule and fixtures. $4.776.22
7 RenI est.ate owned other lhan bunking house. __ .. .
:;. Lawful reserve With Federal Resen\e Bank _
10 Cash m vault and amount due from natIOnal banlur _
11. Amount due from state banks, bankers and trust com.
panles m the United Stnten (other than included 10
Iwms 8 nnd 10} __ • __ . ._._ .. _ •. . . _
13. Checks on otlier banks .n same cIty or town as report.ng
bank (otbel' than ,tem 12) ._. ... _. __ ..
Total of .tems 9, 10. 11. 12. and 13 $08,97865
14 bM.scellaneou••tems . __ . __ ._. • • _
15. Redemption fund ,,�th U. S. 1'reasurer and due from U. S.
Treu8ule� _
Genuine Oliver·1 I, 'l and
3-Horse Plows and Parts.104,147.508,700.0035.166.22
fi,100.0il
17,026.42
31,196.82
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at pubUc outcry. to the
hIghest bidder. for cash. before the
court house door In Statesboro. Ga.
on the tirst Tuesday In February,
J 92S. Wlth.n the legal hours of snIe,
the follOWIng descrIbed property lev.
ted on under one certain fi fa Issued
from the CIty court of Statesboro In
favor of Thomas W Hal dWlc-l<. Gov.
ernor. for use of officers of city COUl't
of Stat�,boI'o Ilgamst Chllrhe HarrIS.
It. R: Blltl�l'. W. E. ?thllen. Freemrm
Dorsey nnd Q. W Brnnnen, levled OI"l
as the property of Freeman Dor.!ey,
to-wit
That cel'Wln lot Or pa«el of Ian
Situate, lYing anu bmng ln the 12'JOth
G M dlstnct, Said state and county,
nlld 111 the cIty of Statesboro. fro�t·
mg south on East Mum str�et R ,Its·
tance ,of 61 feet and TUnnmg back
n01-th to an alley, the hne on the east­
ern sllie be.ng 140 feel In le�gth. the
western line bemg 18'3 feet In length.
and the hne on the north bemg 97
feet. and bounded north by nn alley,
east by Innds of Brooks Slmmon�,
soulh by East Mam street. and west
by Innds of Grndy Bland. saId lands
be.ng ,jesignated 8S lot No 19 on a
map of the B E Turner estate, WhlCh
pInt IS recorded In book No 38. page
393, 01 Ihe office of the clerk of Bul.
loch supenor court.
Th.s the Ilth day of January. 1923
n. 'I' MALLARD. SherIII' C {;.S.
Collars, Bac�bands,
Plow Lines,.,jEtc.
J.,.!�26.324.00
(4Janltc)
11.458.83 ANNOUNCEM�NT.
I w.ish to announce to my fnends
in Statesboro and Bullaeh county that
nftOT an absence of fi, e and a half
years with the 1Irmy. I !lave
retumed
to Statesboro to Itve. I haye re­
opened my office for the practice of
law and can be found in Judge H. B.
Strange's 'offices on Courtland street
(north of the court house).
'
HOMER C. PARKER.
(14de03tp)
3,052.0(1
6,000.00
TOTAL - .. -. - - -. - - -. -- -. � $692 2S6.1!l
LIAlIILITIES
'
,
17. CapItal stoek pAId In-.---------.----.------------ $lOO.OOO.OO
IS. SU�lus fund ------------ ._ 130,000.0019 Un IVlded profIts ---------- .. --.--.- .• ---$30.144 58
cLess cu.�ent expenses, 11lterest '\I>.d tuxes p"1<L 15.a06.31 14,838.27
20. Clrculntmg notes outstalld.ng_L __ ._________________ 98,300.00
�3. Amount due to State banks, bankel'S nnd trust compantes
In the Untted States lind fore.gn countires (other than
mcluded m Items 2101' 22}._. . • __ . _
25 CushlCr's checks outstandlng _
Total or Items 21. 22. 2S. 24. and 25 .-.- __ $6,907.03
Demend depolib (other than bank deposih) lubjeet to
Re••rve (depOSIts payable Wlthm 80 days.
26 Inu.v.d"nl depos.ts subject to chec-L. . . ._.
Total of demand depo".t., (other than bank depos.ts) sub.
Ject to reserve (.tem 26) .. -.---._. ._$175,23626
Time depolib subject to Relerge (payable after 30 days,
or sub1ect to 30 dnys or more not,ce, and postal savmgs.
32 Cert.ficales of depOSIt (other than for money borrewed)_
34 Other ttme depos.ts .. . . __ . ._.
Tol,,1 of time depos.ts subject to reserve. Items 32. sa.
34 lind 35 -- - •• - ...... •• - ••••• - __ $J66.955.62
BOX SUPPER. LIME FOR THE TEETH.
There w.ll be n box suppc> at Snap
school FrIday evemug, Jllnuary 19,.
Llms water 'l'ade ot common lump
I • ltme like masons use to mako mortar
beglnmng at 7 30. The proceeds w.1l il perhaps lbe very best· mouth wash.
go fOI' the benefit of the scltool. Ther" It cleans.. the teeth perhnps better
w.ll also bj) n program and other lhan anytbing It should be beld In
f"otures of .nterest Everybody 10 Ibe mouth and lorcefully made '0 go
cOldrally lnv.ted 'In and oul between the teeth until.
W. F WYATT. It
frotbs The lime dtssolv88 nnd r&
LOLA WYATT
moves li.e mlleln .bat accumulates on
BE S'LEv the teelh Brush nnd tlos6 Ihe teelbLILLIAN A '. tt:roe Urnes a day
RADIO.
WANTED-;-:..Peas, corn, velvet beans,
syrup, meat and lard, and country
produce of all kinds; will pay highest
prices.!
PUBLIC SALE JANUARY 19, 1923.
GEORGIA-Bullooh County. .
Under an order of the COUli. of 01-
dtnary of sa.d county. I Will sell on
the 19th dllY of January. 1923. at
the home of Mrs. B. H. R.ggs. the
followtng described PlOpe>ty
2 horses nnd 1 mut I
18 head stock c.,ttie.
40 head hogs.
12 head goats.
Ohickens.
200 bushels com.
1'600 bundles fod,le.·.
Fnrmmg 1mplements.
Household and k.tcheen fUl'mtU!e.
beds, etc.
One lot meat.
Sugar pan. 60 gallons.
2 buggrea.
] one�horRe wagon, etc.
Terms of sale made known on day
of sule.
Th,s Janu�ry 5th. 1923.
WILLIS A. WATERS.
Estate Mrs LI�",e RIggs.
4,905.S1
2,051.22
175,235.2f5
WHY BABIES DIE.
Inst.a) a rc'l(.ilo m yoU} home FOl
one of the IIncltt Rad,o outfits at fnc·
tory prIces, see or wl'Ite
JEROME ,lo'OLLETTE.
(28dec2tp) Statesboro. G.
HEMSTITCHING AND PICOTING­
Sand 12 cents. All thread fur·
mshed. Mrs. W. W DeLoach and
Mrs. Bruce Donaldson, 214 E.
Grady street (21septf)
FOR RENT-Lilrge rCB"lence on 'Col
lege boulevard...ther as (I whole
or In apartment. Apply 116 Col·
lege h�hl nrd. (21decltc)
](12.086.32
',869.30
More than 100,000 a! tbe 260.000 cbtl
dren Jess than one year old who dJe
every yeur In the Unltod States die
trom cause. connected wilb Ibelr blrtb.
SIlYS United Slnt... Public Health Serv
Ice Tbe need, II .ldd.. Jar furtbel
etudy and InvestigatifJn of these causel!
Is urgent.
------------ TIQPnell�mikell CompangTOT<l.L - --·--····--·-----·-···- ... - ... --.--- •. -.--.$(;92.286.18S'IA'£E OF GEORGIA. County of Bulloch. 88:I, S Edwm Groover, CushIer of the above named bank, do solemnly swearthat the above statement •• true to ihe best of my knowledge and belief.S. EDWIN GROOVER. Cashier.
CORRECT-Attest:
M. G. BRANNEN.
FRED T. LANIER.
S. W LEWIS,
Direckra.
ATTENTION LADIES
HemsttLcLmg. three yea.s experl·
ence; two machlnes; all work guat'-­
antecl.l noL to draw, or rFwel: quick
servlco. 8 Imd 12 cents per ynrd,. 30
South Mam street. next dMT below
postoflice. Phone 74 MRS GEOR·
GIA COX SARGENT (2Sdec"l;fc)
-.
FOR SALE--Early Jersey Wakefield
Cabbnge Plants. 25c per hundred
n. LEE BRANNEN. Statesboro.
Go. Rt A, Phone 3152.
(7dec4tp)
No matte. how hlg your b6droom
may be. it I. Dol lorge enougll lor you
rto oleep iu wllb the windows 1111 closedWatch your Ilir sllp�ly. .. �"-••iIii !!IiI!I.IIIIJ II! �!!I!I .Subsqibed and sworn to before meth,s 5th d�y of .Januat:Y. 1928.RUPEF\T D. RIGGS.
Notary Pllbh,'
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
UE DENIM OVER- OUTING-DARK AND
CRETONNE'-YARD
CURTAIN SCRIM
LIMITED LOT DRESS LIMITED LOT SEA CHECKED
HOME· S
AU. CLOTH UGm
WIDE-ATTRACTIVE
YARD WIDE
AND APRON ISLAND
SPUN
HE.AVT QUAUTY BIG VALUE
HEAVY GRAD£ PATTERNS
WHITE AND ECRU
GINGHAMS 10 YARDS FOR
Ilk YARD 68c: 15c Y.#JtD
He. YAlU> 15c YARD
20c YARD' IOc YARD,
CR<>C.KERY SPEClA.L.
ere Stores
EXTRA SPECIAl:.
CHAMBRAY-SOLiD
centPLbo.lN WHJTE CUPS MEN'S GOOD
GRADE
COLORS, LINEN FIN·
MiD SAUCERS AND OVERAlJ.li DRESS GlNGHA.�
ISH-SPECIAL CLOSE PL...TE.S - S£..U:cn:D
17-19-21 West Main Street
fl.lS PAJR
OUT AT FIRST QUAUTY AT- J.Sc y�RI)
19c YARD $1.21 SET.
II PRo .,TO C�TOMER
ST TESB RO. GEORtiIA
81-INCH WIDE
SHEETING
LIMITED QUANTITY
SOc YARD
WOOL FLANNEL
PLAIN WHITE, RE­
MARKABLE VALUE
69c YARD
CHEVIOTT SHIRTING
HEAVY G.RADE
FAST COLORS
19c YARD
DRlLL.I.NG-HEA \1')'
WEIGHT
EXTRA VALUE
19c YARD
T�ELIN�D
GRADE CRASH
KHAKI CLOTH
Extra Good Weight
GENUINE BARGAIN
20c YARD
PERCALES
-DARKS AND LIGHTS
BEST GRADE
, ,
19c YARD
I Beat grade Sata.. yard ---------_� �.75
,Beat .rade T&ffeta, yard,,----'--..,-------Sl.76 .. IIIIII!I__•
Be�t grade Cr,ei»e de CbiDe. yard �___ __'1.75
I Beat grade, CantOD Crepe, yard_____ __$2.46
French Serge, all ""'�' ·ya,rd - $1.15
Poir�t Tw.iIl: all �1, yard
·
-.l.98
Storm Sa-ge, all wool. 54-inch wide,
aponged and .h?nk. yard ----- $1.39
Everfaat Shantaw Suiting, guar_teed not'
to flUle under any circwna�_.. yard __59c.
Ratinen--8xtra good quality, popullar .. ..aftad".. yard ----------- .. ------ A9c
.
Plaid Suitinga. extra fi_ grade, yard ,--75c
Special clo�-o\&t of Plaid Suiting•• yard 19c
Galv_i,zed Waah Tuba, up from ------ 59c
1
Stoneware Slop Jar. --------------- $1.26
,
Window �ade� - ------------------, 59c .. ..
E;--t Wuh Pana, large .iz., --------- __35c
; 8-q�. �el Boilua ---------------- S8e
"PI&t.d T!& Sp_ ---.;.-----------_·_�__ 2%c
'Plated ·Ta"�Lr:gPGOD.. each ---------- 5c
Tin Duh Pans, large lize ------------- 29c
,Chair Seat., all aizea --------------.:. IOc
White Ena�el Bucket. --------------_.1.19
Tin Waah PAIl5, amaH lize --------- 10.:
TABLE DAMASK
PLAIN WHITE
BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS
SOc YARD
RED
'TABLE DAMASK
FAST COLORS
I Will Continue
lEnd of Month
75c YARD
A. C.A. FEATHER
TICK
39c YARD
TABLE OIL CLOTH
Starts F· iday
I January 12
We are not gom� to give away any free goods, but we are offering
Specials That Hit The /Hal" of Biggest lIalues
Fo� Thp. SD.al'est Price
Staple Winter Merchandise and many New Spring Goods are introduced
m this very timely sale in which many of the prices represent FINAL
LEAN-UP reductions.-A sale like this means sayings that it wi�l be
Tell worth your while making this trip for, regardless of the weather.
Earliest Spring
J1illinery
BEST GRADE
FANCY atc 'YARD
WHITE 35c Y.ARD
i_� ,
PANTS. CH!:CKS'
HEAVY GRADE
l!� YAIUt
SATEENS SUITABLE
FOR UNDERWEAR
FINE QUALITIES
POPlILAR SUI-DES
79c YARD
YOU MUST SEE. THESE NEWEST Of THE
COMING SEASON'S HATS-ALL OF THEM
FORECASTING TIlE SPRING STYLES ON
THE.WAY.
OUR LINE THIS SEASON IS STRONGER
THAN EVER.
NOTIONS
Barber c-be 11k
White Ivory c-... 31e
VDbreaUbI, � SOc.
KEEP CLEAN;
BRUSHES
Black and Wlaite__8Ic
Boae Hair P..
�rge aize. .,. I5c.
Bone Hair Pis.
,
Small atxe � IOc
(15 oa a card�'
Pearl Butt�, d 5c
Pearl Buttoaa
Selected, doz. _'__ 10c
Bachdoc- ButtDu
DozeD IOc
.
Bone Buttone, doz.-_5c
Rick RaiCk Bral,!',
4·yd. Bolta 12%c
Lingeree TA4Ht
5 yarda _� tOe
Biaa Tap�, 6 yarda_l5c
Straight Piau
400 for 5c
Hair Piua, extra r...;ii'e
Package f� ----lcOf
Ilk Saletr .....
AaaorteCI a_ --os,:
Household· Needs
'NkINSOOK-MAKES .
VERY: DAINTY, UN.
,
DERWEAR, ALL,
COLORS
3ge YARD
MADRAS SHIRTINGS GALATEA CLOtH'
GENUINE DEVON- COTTON CREPE CANNON CLOTH
PAJAMA CHECKS
.SSORTED VARIETY
SHIRE CLOTH BEAUTIFUL QUAl.lTY PERfECT BLEACH
FINE GRADE EXCEPTIONAL VAL.
Of PATTERNS
VARIETY PATTERNS ALL COLORS HEAVY GRADE
25c YARD 25c YARD 39c YARD 25c YARD 290:: YARD25c YARD
l1id-Season Sale I!f
Fab,rics
J1id�Season 's Sale I!f
Children "$ Coats
You will like the atyle. aDd materiala. Bet­
ter atill, you will like the price. for they gn. the
lowe.t of the aeaaoo'a markinga right DOW, be-.
fore the wiDler' ia out.
SOME AT $SM
Timely Shoe Sale
IT WILL PAY YOU TO COME AND SEE
OUR spaCIAL OFFERINGS IN All HIGHT.
,
EXTRA SPECIAL
.,
PALM OUVE
SOAP
3 CAKES 2�c
CUT SHOES FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHIL­
DREN-FOR DRESS AND WORK PUR,f0SES.
LONG CLOTH
EXTRA FINE
QUALITY
25c YARD
Start
You.r
Pullets and
Moult'- � Hens,
to Lay(yng
You have had your BUmmer's.poultry.
cares.
Now is-the time for you to cash in on
eggs.
.
Go after those dormant egg org�ns
that moulting threw out of gear.
-
Go afterthemwith the "Old Reliable"
Dr. Hess Poultry
PA"-A-CE-A
Pan-a-ce-" puts tho ogg organs to work.
It starts the feed the egg wny.
Fced Pan-n-co-n-then you will "CO red
combs and red wattles.
It brings back the song und acratch and
cnclde.
It gives hena pep.
It mukes nlUsic in your poultry yard�
That'. when the eggs come.
��,:l!-;;f.:g
in, POft.-O"U-o..
Gn.ua"I' B...
ILD •• D.V.B,
Olliff & Smith
FARM LOANS
Amounts of $1,000.00 and above, interest 6 per cent
and charges added, make 8 per cent. Can pay all or
any part at any time. BEST LOANS BEING MADE.
Brannen & Booth
STATESBORO, GA.
(10aug-3mo)
MONEY!' MONEY! MONEY!
ON FARM OR CITY PROPERTY.
Oldeat Loan CMn.,-y in the Ualtecl State. aad makea
the most lilierd ·tenD.. Do .",,:ompel 70U1'M1f to pay
every year. but tret a loan that .noel 'Jou the richt to
pay in tile ev_t ,.oa make II'� �. aDd want to aDd·
caD pay, if you itlloaJd IlUike a .h&ii crop'and .... _.
pelled to pay. you caaaot._
I have ter'IiIa. to .uit yod' with' mOiIey '�, COIIlplete
loa" in 20 day.. Term. anCI rate �D�.
CHAS� PIGUE
MILK!'
WE DELIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN. STATESBORO
Pure, sweet milk handled In most sanita_ry manner.
We invite YOUr DRtrOnllge nnd I!uarantee .&tlsfactory service.
'IIEAcSI:£r's DA'R'Y
GEO. T. BEASLEY, M:tnager.
Phone No. 3013 Rt. A, STATESBORO, GA.
Why Take a Chance?
On Trying to Save Your Meat
at H'Ome?
WE HAVE CAPACITY TO HANDLE THREE·QUAR­
'FERS OF A MILLION POU�DS IF NECESSARY.
Our Pirces: _2.l/zc per po�d, dry &alt cured; 31/2c per
pound smoked. Payable in caah or meat at mal'ket
pric!,.
WE USE GREEN HICKORY WOOD FOR SMOKING.
THE SAVING IN SHRINKAGE IS IS TO 20 PER CENT.
FAR MORE THAN PAYS FOR THE EXPENSE.
BRING YOUR HOGS THE SAME DAY KILLED.
SEE OR WRITE M. R. AKINS, PRESIDENT,
BUUQCH nrus AND S:rATESBORO ,NEW.�
DECEIVED BY STABLE "sCEil' SHERIl"F'S SA�.' �e of, Land Ua"er Power of SAle la' HEtti"' 'ntE I.
. _.-- GEORGIA-Bulloch Coun�y.
f'Deed tel' Secun Debt. I aeORGIA-BaIloch Coin_Prollably Green Will N_ K,,_ � I will sell at public outcry, to the Whe Adl'h D P k did I will acU at public ou� to·tIl.
H. Falleel to Make a FIrm billhest bidder, for cash, be!ore the 0 tli r2«h d 0 p tD' : ibr ,el912" li'llfbeet bidder, for cub, b.fon tile
Frlenel of Jane.. eourt house door In Statesboro, Ga.,
n e BY 0 ecem er,
. '. eourt 1I0u... door In Stateallol'C! 0..
on the fint 'l\ucsday in F'eburnry
execute and deliver to Albert R. loth II t 'l\u ad I F b'
•
1923, wit!?n tho legal hours of sBle: I Shl�ttuck, deed to secur� debt, whi�h 1&23, "witllin theele aiJ h�W'I
eor:.?:
the folIo'''lng deacrlbed property. lev-
Is I ecorded 10 the. office of �e eler k the following detleri'l:d Pl'01M1rt7 lev.
led on under a certain Ii fn issued 1
of Bulloch supcnor court, 10 deed ied on under a certain II fa luueel
from the city court of Statesboro ��:k No. 4� p;gt�S 8g8b�9thto �ec,:{c from the city court of Stateabo19
i,:, favor of J. B. Fields, ap,ainst Ma�- 8cri:.,��m:;d '�t th� a�me tr�e:Jlco�: in favor of Sea Island Bank (now
tie �unltn" J. C. Munltn and A. E'I trncted therein that tho said Shat- 'held by C. J. Jones! transf_"
Munlin, levied on �s the property of I tuck, his successors or uagigns might al!!ltnst
Cleveland Parriah, et ai, lev.
A. E. Munlt", to-wit : II th I d th
.
d ib d led
on as the property of Clevelanel
Thnt certain tract or parcel of land
80 0 an s cre�n e�crl � , UIl- Parrlah, to-wit r
situate, lying and being in the 46th II
der the power contamed In said deed One-twelfth undivIded loterelt Ie
G. M. diatrict, Bulloch county, Ga., t;: secure debt, uP3n th� d"efault of that certain tract or parcel of Ianel
containing eighty-two (82) acres, V:.r.::.::.n\b! ��id �r:�Jn:. Shat- situate, Iyin� and being In the 1209th
more or less, and bounded on the tuck 'did later to-wit: On the 8th G.
M
.. d!St11ct. Bulloch county, 0•• ,
north by lands of B. J. Fincb. south 1 d 'f N b 19 3 k
e contaolDlng 162 aeres, more or 1_.
by lands of Homer Harden, Jr.• e""t ofY :"'i�;:,m'ter. f
1 {dmad eb� dec� bounded north by lands of Vletnria
by lands of Mrs. R. A. Lee. and )"est i deed to s ou� debt8&to B �tt h and Holland and Alzada Parrish, IlIIIt by
by lands of M. C. Hul!ey. Am til M n s . a� londa of A. J. Collins, south by Ian...
Thia 10th day of Januacy. 192�. cd, ewhi�Y. sa��';.:r:'::���:'r��::::.t of J!:rastus Smith, an� welt by Ian...
B. T. MALLARD, Sherllf, C. C. S. ed in the clerk'8 office of Bulloch su-
of ,Emula Jones•. satd tra.ct belnl
(CP) perior court. in deed book No. 41, know.n as tbe MadIson PII�riah plaee.
SHERIFF'S SALE page 6!I8' and
' A) 0 one-twelfth undIVIded Inter-
• Wh"d B 'to h d A . est In that certam lot of land In the
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. can
ereas, sa. rl la a.", mOl:'- city of Statosboro, Ga., situate on
I will !fell at publio outcry, to the
Mortgage Compa.ny, LImIted, dal College street. bOiflg lot of land OWft_
hIghest bidder, tor cash, before the de'i,�o.l�d d:.:i� d!eds�,g�:;nent dfbaa�d cd and possessed Uy the late Madison
court house door in Stateaboro, Ga., th P d ti I In r
0 'Cre e t 0 Parrish at the time of his' death,
On tho first 'I1uesday In Feburary,
e �u en � suo once o!"puny of bounded north by an alley ealt b:r
1923, WIthin the legal hours of .aI", �m.�nea� whIch HSSIgn?,ent .s reeol'd- la'nds of Mrs. D. B. RIJrdon:south b,.
tbe following described property, lev- sud I .thr office o.f the clerk of Bullo�h I
esteto of B. T. Outland. and Wetlt by
led on under one certain fi fa isaued
perlo court, III deed book No. 69, said Cbllelle street .
_ _ _ __
from 'the city court of Statesboro in P�h'e;e��-2;a�ddTh Pdt' I I This 11th day of January, 19211': .
favor of Olive:- Finch, odministr.alor suranc. C�':: any :f l':n:ric:� ui,; B. T. MALLARD, Sherill G.C,S..of D: C. Fmc,l, Sr.• again at Eh A. thereafter ma�e a deed of assignment ,,(B�-B,,-),- --,:.___
M,;,nhn, ICVl�d on Il� the property of I ot aaid debt Hnd the deed to securo Sale of Land Under Power la
Eh A. Munl"�, to-WIt: 'I d.bt lo the undersigned, W. D. Mjx- Security Deed.
,That certa.'n t:act or lot o� l�nd lon, which suid assIgnment is of recol'd GEORGlA-Bulloch County ilYing and being m the. 46th d,str!ct, I in the office of the clerk of .&llloeh Under and by virtue.of ilie POWOI'B,ulloch county. Geol'glR, contaml�g I ",,'perior court, in deed book No. 68, of sale contained in that certain deedeIghty-two (82). "crea, more 01 le.s, , page 226; and .
bounde� nOlth by lands of .B. J'I Whereus, the said W. D. Mixon is
to secure debt given to the un.....
FlIlch, south by lunds of Homel Har- Ilhe lawiul uSBignee and holder of sair! �i�nJ��!,;'yH2�et��I: �l r'!::o�3:l
den, Jr., cast by lands of M,:". R. A. I debt Rnd deed to secure debt. inclucl- in tho offico of the clerk of the su.
:�, lind west by lan<1S of M. C., jng the power of attorney contained perior court of Bu.I'loch county in'�l'h�;'IOlh duy of Jltnunry, 1923. �n the original �eed, and default hqv- dl'ed record No. 63. page 417,.1 will
B T MALLAItD Sheriff C. C. S.
IIlg been made m tile .Pll¥ment of the on the first Tuesday in February,
(B Ii)
. ,. balance due on the prmclpal. nmount- 1923, withil the legnl houl'll. of sale, ,
- ing to $210.00 besides the interest before the court house door In Statel-
SHERIFF'S SALE. which is now due and unjmiu; boro, Bulloch county. Georgia, .ell "t
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Now, therefore, ,by v!rtlle. of th.e public outcry, to lhe hillhest bidder.
WUI b sold on the first Tuesday in'
power of salo contl"n.d III S8ld ol'lg.- for cash, thu following, real Il8ttlte,
Februury� next, at the cO'U<rt. house I !I"I deed to aec,ure debt, default llO�- to-'wit:
door 'n said county withi tlle lel!all·ng been mad? III
the pu:,tment of sad All that cortain 10' or parcel ot
hours'of sale, to the hir:h'est biddet debt a�d the '"te�ost due .therooo, the land lying and Leinl! in Bulloch coun­
[0" cash the following property to. 1 lll,.uers.gn.
ccl nssl�nee WIll, for tho ty, Georgia. and i" tho city of States­
wit:
'
,
purpose of "oior"tng the p�YTl!ent of bOl'O, fronting north on East Main
All that certain trlll-t or porccl of'
the \",hlllce due on tbe. prinCIpal of street n distance of sixty (60) feet,
land in the 46th G. l'I. diatJ:ict. Bul-I $210.00,
und $16.80. ln�crest due running back south betweon parallel
(och county, Gu., contajning 125'
November 1st, 1922, WIth lUterest on lines 11 distance of one hunllrod eight,.
acres. more or less, bounded north! both pnnclp(.ll and mtcrc,st to dute
of feet, morc or less, to lands of G.
anLl northwesl by lands of eslate of,
sale of $4,.701 oggregnt•.ng $230.79, S. John8ton. and "ountled as follows:
R. A. Lee. east by lands of Albert I
sell on the first Tuesday m Fcbruar,v, North bY,ElIst Muln street, eut by
Piocb and Isaiah Parriah. south by 1923,
before �be. court h�use door III lanLla of Mo.�s Derisol south by lands
lands of Joe Parrish and west by lands I
Statesboro, ��thlU �he leJl,ol hour8 of of G. S. Johnston. west by landa or
of C. J. Hart lind estate of R. A, Lee.
sale tO,the b!ghe�t b.dder for caa�, tho Mrs. Bertle Hurvey; said lot bolnc �e
Said land being leviod on as the foll�Yltng descrtbeu tract of ,land, same land conveyed by J. J. Thom,,­
Property of Mrs. -Jessie L. Rubb to ItO-WIt:
'
BOil to J. S. We�t by uee,l recorded In
satisfy an execution issued· from lhe .All that ccrtaln. trnct
or lot of land tbe office of th� clol'k ot Ruperlor
city court of Millen, Jenkina county, I�n� and being m the 46th, G. M., court, Bulloch county, in deed record
in favor of Dr. Stuart R. Roberts i �1�t':'Ct, Bullo"h county, GeorgIa,
con- No. 62, nage 50.
Chang•• In a Great City. against Mrs. Jeasie L. Rabb. 1 talnlng fifty-five (55) acres,
more or SuiLl slIle is made for the IlU."Q30
Long ago, In a little chu",h nround This tho' 6th day of Junuary, 1923. less.
bounded norlry, east and WeRt of cnforcihll the payment bf the note
the comer, a mlnlater ulu all tbe tnlll- B. T. MALLARD, Sberiff.
by lands of D. C. Fmch �state, south describ�Ll in said "ecority dued. ta-
log, the deucoos did the planning lind (lljlln-GSJ-4tc)
by lands of R., R., Hendrtx. gether with interest thereon aln.,..
the work, t.he IlJ(lO ,vlth the ('Olfe.otlop, . G,!od a�d. Bu!Rclent tItle.
thereto. as Jnllullry I. 1922. the whole amoun'
plntes gatheretJ up the pennIes and
PETITION 'FOR DISMISSION prOVIded In Bald deed, ':'Ill be ma?e due com'puted to the date of .Ie be-
U I I h ded tI d rt t,
GEORGIA-B-ulloch County. , to the purchaser,
who w.1I be reqUlr· inl! -$2176,55, Or. the sum of $2160."'"
.e c 10 r en Ie Wllr epR men, N If FI k d G T W. te d- cd to PRY
for the deeLl und revenue at this date, together with the elf.
IVrltes Jralherlne Negley In Judge. , :
a e an .. a rs, n I stamp
.
The world turneuaroUJld nod around mlnl".trntors
of the estnte of Mrs. Th" J '2 Ih2S
penses of this proecedmll 08 8tipulat-
Pharisee Waters ueceased 1t'Y,ln,; I
's anual y , � . cd in said deed, default havina' bevn
(he city moved a few blocks OUl) Umes applied for dismi�sion frolT!' said ad. W, D. MIXON, mnue in the pll.vment. of said note and
changed. ministration, notice is hereby giVCJl
interest as afon!sniri.
A motllJn·plcture III lice bong)lt t.he that said application will be heard at
NOTICE OF SALE. A conveyance will be executed ltV
�:,'�:CI;y��o:=r:i:� I����>.t��r�,:'��':xt��: FJ,I'�;;;'�� 109n23:ho
first Monday in
loc�h����iy,MG�; �i�nhf;s;'��r�n�; ��eth�ri��'d'��eds�id t��c':t�!a���.;:
ors took �nre at the IIUBln08. end, tile This 10th day of Jannary.
1923, dced dated Augu.t 20th. 1918, nnd
debt. saiLl purchaRer payiug for said
"'Indow "".hlers Kalh"ed In the pen· S. L, MOORE, Ordinary. duly recorded. in deed book No, 58,
deed and revenue stamps.
nletl ond the authors of the plays ob_ (1Ijan4,tp) page 26 of th'� l'ccords of Bulloch
Thi" 2nd day of January, 11123.
•
jeeted to the chnnges made In theIr PETITION FOR DISMISSION county, Go.. conve.ved to W. E. Mc-
W. H. DeLOACH.
manu�rlpt. CEORGIA-BIl'1!och County. DOll'gald �hc
following described real ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
The 'clty k�p� movlnK ...oy, price., . G. ·T. Waters, administrator of G,
estate in Bull��h. county, Ga., to·wit: GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ,
soa?e4 and t1m68 changed eno more. W Waters, who was administrator of .
All �Bt cedam, tract or parcel �r Agrecubly to an order or the coLi�'
No" a pra,. Is oa Ihe IIlte, Th. M: S. Water., baving abown to the,
land h Ing ond bmnll �d. ?,tuate III of ordinar.v of said county. grantM
.Iandlord I'll' more Prl'U Dollc.o than court that he has fully completed said
. the 48th and 1575th. dlstnct. G. M., at the Ja"uury term, 1923, the updew::-
1m" star and he geta tli8m lroe' lbe dm" tr t' db ving a plied for
.cootalRlnl! one hundled (IQO) acres. siR'neu fill administrator of the �
'I " ' n. 1!1l� a IOn an, _ a .. p. more or ICSH, and bounded us follows: f J M R' d d '11 II
.......
lOanager takes eare ot the detail., the ,hsm ..Slon tbe�efrom, �Ot1CC I. h.ereb� I 0" tbo nOI·th by lhe lands or Willie rore' tb� C�'::��'ho"�:elUldo�:�n ':tat:'
mechanic. take In th••mall chang. gwen thn1 smd. 8pphcahon w,lI he Lee Inman and L. M. Et.hridRe, on the bo.'o, Ga., 011 the ftrst Tu.ad.,., iii
and tbe customers conduct a ollenl bear? at; my office on the first llon- eltSt by Ionus of Mrs. W. H. Fail aod Fcbrval'Y, 1923, within the ......
and Im'lalble ",ar on t.be pl'lte. dar·n F e?runl'Y, 1923. . ( L, M. Ethridgc, �_lJ, the Bouth and hours of sale, the following deaeAtMiol.
�blU',ed.
fins 1 O.� tinyM��R'Ea6;d\��;' west by lands of Willie Lee Inman, pl'opel'ty belol1jCing to said estate: I
80 the Bcenery Is Djerely chAueed (11' n4t 'f' L. , y. find more porticularly descriued, be- All (lint certain tl'8et 0" parcel ot
and the .nme tytles. arc doing JU81
Ja P ing the property conveyed to Walter land 'sibl>nte, Iyin� and beinll In the
about the •• me things, PETITION FOR DISMISSION E. McDougald b:,: J. W. Ollifi' & Com- L340th distt'ict G, M., saId counb';
GEORGIA-B ·11 ch Gount" pany,
a corporatIOn., September 29t!l, cOlltoininl\' il5 acres. {lIore or le� .....d,
,
U
-
0
"
J'
f G 1909. Deed to
whIch 18 recordeLl "' "-' b ded h th b
_3�.
G. f. Waters, ..admlnlstl:Iltor 0 .. , ' /Ieed' book 33 page 53n on the rec-
""1II1!: oun on t .e nor y .......
W: Water., hU�lnl!: aI?P!,ed 101' d.s- ortis of the cl�l'k of the .�periol' c�u.l't :::ki��, �';'tR��ei�ll':tsu�hf r;,1!��'b1i:�
m,sBI_on from "aid admllllstratlon, ,no- of Bulloch cunty Georgia and west by 'lands of W. G. Sphilier.
t!ce IS. hereby h'Ven that BUld apphca· To secure sevdn promi!;�ory notes Terms of sale, Cluth. .
tion \VIII be h�urd at my office On tho
I
of said M: D. Simmons dated August Thl's 10tl, -'ay of J"nual·Y. 1923.
brst Monday III Febl'Uury, 1923. 20 h 1918 .1 d
•
f II
U Q
, 'rhi" 10th day of January. 1923.
t , , anu
• u� us 0 OWR: , A. M. RIMES,. Administrator.
S L MOO:rfE 0 dinury
One note for $764.00. duo Decem- ('1 [jun4lc)
'. n4
,. ,r . bel' I, 1920. One note for $724.00, ..:.......::.._--' ;_�_'"'--,-
_
(11.1" tp) due December 1, 1921. One note lor ADMINIS,TRATRIX'S SALE,
PETITION FOR DISMI.SSION 1$684.00, due DeC'Cmber 1,1923. One GEORGIA-Bulloch County.GEORGIA-Bulloch County. no!", for $6�4,00, due D.ecember·l, AgreclIIlly to an ol'uer of the court
M'r., Elizab«th Thoma, u"minio- 1D�3, One note fOr $604,00, due of ordinary of said county grunted-at
t:rotrix of t.he estntc (.j ¥\. C. Thom-! ge�emhcr 1, 1924. One note duo ihc JUIlUlil'-,V tCl1n, �923, tho untlol"�
os, deceased, havin£ upplierl lor dis-I tccmber 1, 1926 for ,the sum. of. signell as ,ulministl'utrix of tho estllt�{
mission from .aid adn,ini.tration, no-
$ 64.00 und �ne note. for $324.00, pf '1', H.' Mincey, deceased; '�'ili �cU
tice is hereb;' given thul "aid lIPplica- duo
Dccembe, 1, 1926. All of ,the before the court house 000" in Stat�...
tion wi!] be hcnru at my offic.e On the I Sl]l� notcR bCUI:lOg mterest from
mol- bol'o, Ga., 011 the 1i1'�t Tuesday iii'
first Monday in February, 1923. ' ,:Urlty at. the �.ltc, �f 8 PCI' cC.nt.pe.· February. 1923, within
tho lel,""
This 10th d y of January. 1923.
ann.um, .md ,n s!lILl deed PI�vlded houl's o{ sale, the followinl! desC1'lbe..t
S. L. 1II00RE Ordinary, that III
e\/'Cnt of the defl1�lt In the property jlclonginl!: to BaiLl estnte,
----------"----� pllyment of any. of the serlOs of "a,,1 All thiit certain tract Or llarcel 0(.,
PETITION FOR LETTERS. note" according to the terms thercof, land situate. lying lind bci�� i'l the
GE;ORGIA-Bulloch County.' ,.�id W. E. McD?ugald sh�ll h?ve the 1716th dist";ct, G.·M,. of said countY,
Willis A. Waters having applied fol' light
to declare the. ent"e amount. coutajning 53 acrcs. more or less, aud
pelmHn�nt Jettel's' of administration
due nlHl mlgh� sell saul lfind .for th� being.bounued on the north by lan'(ts
upon the estatt! o! Mrs. Lizzie Riggs,
payment of s.a�d notes. . of 'r. H. Mincey est.ate and of ;J.
'8.'
dec H6Cd, 110tice is hereby given that �nd. ":helea�, the fuud notes uue FJ'llnklill,
cast by lands of J. S. F'ra.nk....
saiu application will be heard at my
Decembel I, 19_0 ..December 1.1921. lin,
south by lands of E. F. AI<!erman,
office on the fiJ'st Monday in Li'ebru.
Decembel' 1, 1922,. werc .not JHud und wost uy lands of Jesse P:lrrish.
ary, 1923.
'
wh�n due a",1 are st.ll Un a.d., Also tJUlt other �I'llct in said
1716.11
This 10th day of January. 1923. Now, theref�re,
W. E. IIIcDoug."", cUfit";ct, G, M" containing 112 aerea.
.
"S, L. MOORE Ordinary.
under �nd by virtue of th� power an,1 more or less, and being bounded on-
----'�._--
' '_ IIulhor,ty III hIm ·vested. by said war- the north by II1III,Is of J. S, �ranklin:
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT. r;1llty deed shall proceed to �el: tho an" Albert Sheffield.
cast by lands of
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
above deRc";bed I'(\al estnte nnd ap- J. S. Franklin. south by lands of T.
Mrs. I. O. Fordbam hnvini(' uPI,lie<1 purtenun�e8 thereinto belonglnl!, at If, Mincey
estate Ilnd lands of J. C.
for a yea)". 9u'Pport for her.elf and pubhe. SIl." to the h'J."hest b,dLler [01 Punish,
,mel west by lands of Albert
3ix minOT children froOl the estate of �[lsh, dt the dOOr of the caut:t ho,-!sc,
Shl!fJlolc.1 and the D Loaoh f}Olld..
her deceased hUoband, I. O. Fordham. �n StatcsbOI'o,
"t.ate of Georg,n, wlth- Terms of ,,"le, cash,
notice i. hereby given t.hi.lt said appli� :n
the I eg.n I �ur,: o·� ,�alc ?on the. fi�'St This J�nunl'Y 10th.
1923.
cation will ue hen I'd nt my office on ruesduy
In F chIum;, 19_3, fOl the MHS, QUEEN MINCEY.
the firs Monday in Fcbruni·y 1923 purpose
of pa�{ln� the sum o� three Administratrix
'I'hi. 10th !lay of January: '[923,
. thousand. ,five hundre« slxty,slx dol· ----WANTED-I WANTED I
. L. IHOORE Ordinary. Ian, and Clg'htY'ClA'h� cents, prll1C'lrnd,
--
-----------'----'- and... OIle hundred eighty-one dolhns
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT. alid eighty-four cents interest, due
on. sHid indbtcdn(l.ss und t.he cost of
suiu sale.
This Jan umy 8th, 192-9.
W, E. MeDOUGALD.
Hut on Ulelr WOl' home Mrs. Jones
remnrlccd, III wonder why Mr. Green
perSisted 10 talking horses? EMdcntly
be does oot know lha t you Ilre oot In·
terested In animals of o.n)' kind."
"I wonaer myselt why he trIed to
tnlle DIe deaf 00 thut fool sllbJect,"
museu ,Jones. as be stepped Oil tI.e
Ilccc-Ierntor nnd 8hot hie car over Il
railroad �",osslng, swearlnll SQttly that
Green nbver could l1lterest him In
any deal now. "Uolesa he hRPllened
to get a whIrr of thut stable-smelling
mange cure I'm putting on my 800lp
to keep my hnlr In nnd thonght I was
a rhJ1nIJ moster, 01' somet-hllli," be
added.
'
It ,was ooe nIght that Jonee hael
elY"n over to the whlwa ot' hi. wlte
ud thl. particular efenlng abe hnd
picked eat to vlalt the Gt'eena 00 tile
hili. :I\'ow, Jooes disliked Greeo tor
lOme reason, but Greea Instated OIl
mlthlltlng hl8 frleodllhlp tor bnolae..
�80ns, 10 whellever tbey met Green
"onld salaam low ftod atrlve In evel'J'
wn)' to wla the pleasUn! ot hi. nel.h.
bor.
H Jones' lawn looked.•• It It,,DeedecI
a ....terlng Greco "ould wggHt the
IlIIe of bla . hose aad 10 SCI tar lUI ,to
8elJd hlB yonog ••0 uver, to .pray the
plot. Bad It thIs or tll"t wail WNog OIl
his eRr Jon"" was almost certllla to
receive lome IIlllgeStioDa or a.lstaoce
trom Hreen.
Wheo the Jeoe&e8 arrived tills eve­
nlol1, every attention was' III velt t1leui,
accordIng to a New York Sun writer.
'nIe mere allusloo io any ,topIc would
.,end Green loto spasml, of eloquent'S,
aDd tor eonte reU80n or other Green
picked on the alscllsslon of horses. He
ranged 00 the subject trom colt. to old
mares lind troin pucel'll to trotle ..... aild
no� were delved loto at great length.
Hlstortes were rL'('lted aod the dis·
conl'lle fairly, reeked wlU, tncts aDd
Ogare!!.
• Jooos for hIs wife's sake made a
good Illoy at belog extremely Interest·
ed nod listened lotently for .eyeral
hoUl·s. After tiley hflll gone Oreen tola
his wlte, "I guess 1 gol him golog.
I am certain to win h"u onr now
when I present Ill)' proposltloo to him.
And do you know how I did It 7 I
recognized the odor ot on equestrlao
ubout hIm 08 8000 no he .tel)Ped
through the door "od I talked borses
to hllll all the lime. ['retll' clever,
eh7"
T. R. In tho Barbor'. Ch.lr.
III WRS In the old cublnot rOom with
r..,Sldc.'llt noose\'elt one nOOIl In Jllne,
19<t!, when his hnrher brought 1n II
skeft:ton reclining cllUlr/' wrltnR H. H.
}(ohlsnnt, In the 8nhlrdny EVE'nlng
I'ost. "TukinN' otf his contI bnt not hi!
eoUar, the President. reclined on lhu
I chOir. The ".rber lathored "I.
tllce
and be"cw 8ho\'lng hll11, but nOOJ�e"�lt
did not slap tAlking,
101 Illld, 'He w11l cut you It you don't
stop making (nCPJi and. tnlklllK: 'rhe
look tlJe knight ()f the razor gnvo me
tor even f!uJ;�c8tlng l3ut:h R thing 61·
lcnced me.
. "MOjf)T T.oprrler, nn UPl1ulnfM ot
President Grnnt's, who hod gunrded
the P"eslchm'(,s door t\ver since, on·
nOUllf'cd, 'Secr<'tnry of Stllte Hny flno
}lr. Ilulkos ot I'h. Brltl.II emh"ssy.'
noos�"elt snld, 'f-:ihow them Into the
lIhrul'Y, nll,jor: wl1l Bee them In n t\:!w
minutes.' \
"Without lurnlnJr his fu('e he Imld,
11 know what. they wunt. John Hoy
11M .. broucht llnlke!! to !'hank me tor
putting I.h" flng lit hpJr-rn"sl On the
\V11lte House when old PftHncetf1te
dletl. ' I dlt1n't 110 It her811ee .be WIlf
tile BrltlRh uUlhll�RIlt1Qr, hut. hec'f\ustl
be WRS n (1-n J:l}od f't!llow:"
"
Tolstoy'. Daughter. ,,, Need.
One of the Inst- 1J14'1\8 1Illule to me
wIlen 1 Ipft Russin woe ror :11 Tt�Ret one
food rcmIH-nnf'e n IIwnlh litH! Home
smitH �lIIllN of. m<.ney ror twCl cI:lugh�
terR (If' T(lI�t(ly, who nre pf?'rlllillefl to
mRlnt.uin tlJelr fillher·s holO(, In the
country 1If) a pulJlh' mnseultl. hut wllo
nre c(llltlullnlly tnldnJ! In �lOllllg IIfl1r·
nry peoplo allli j)ultln� tllPIll to work
nrol�ncJ the J;1'(III1HI� or In {hi' lIhrury.
without f.1uflklenl rllJ1f'S fll nllY th('01
or 11 tlNI lilt tf· (uoll fnr tllf'III�l'h'ps or
Ulelr 11NI)1Ir.
r WAS In(01'1I1('11 tl\nt 'It w"uld lJe
fouHsh [0 t;i\.(., tllf)�<;' lntllt·s m\l('�) :H
nflY on" filll(', itS �lh("y wonlfl use It In
tll� rfo\J{)! [IIil1 SIIi11101t t't OOIlWN. (;enrJ!8
Dnrr Bukel' wl'ltt,� In Hlllltltill or the
American neth! AduJiuitf.tution.
. !l-� . _U.LMt �·I
60 dozen eggs every oay for thirt7
days; 100 head of hens every day f�
SO days; 100 head 01. "'Yers ev�,
rlay fol' 30 days; every good ,)arae'
Impershell pecan I CBII buy; coon �
opossum hides, Cnsn or t.rade.,�wanted, every customer to comelook Ht my entire stock of goo
Milk �our cow. and .lip 1'0"1" cream 'member, if pric'es or goods don".tt_......
to Slateaboro Creamery for belt r., rou will not have to . tray. Youilii"'�
tUrn,. please,
GEORG1A-ilulloch County.
.Mrs. Ruth A. ' enmal'k huving up.
pli d [OJ' :! y�a:rrs SUPPOl't, for hel'self
unIt (h·t, ml!101' ('hildrcn f!'om the e9-
tatc of he'· deceased husband, H.
Dc murk, .P011i('C if; hereby given tihat
�nirl �pplieotion will be passed upon
at my Qificc on the first Monday ir.
FebruRry. 1923.
This lllh ?�y of Jao''''I'Y, .1923.S. L. MOORE, Oriilnar .
NEED MONEY?
PACE EIGHT
THURSDAY. JAN. n, 1_
______
__ _
!E!!!!tBULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
DETECTIVES FOLlOW
AHANlA CLUB WOMEN
SENSATION DEVELOPS IN INNER
CIRCLES BECAUSE OF ANONY_
MOUS LETTER.
Atlanta, Jan 8 -Somethlllg O'f n
cont"/.deroble sensaaion In woman's
club circles of high 80clety here came
t�t today, tbrough invest.igaclon
O'f a morsel of sweet socIety gO'88I1l
pubhshed In one of the local news­
papers yesterday to the effect that
th,s particular socia! strata had to
employ a detective-c-one of the Pink­
ertons, It haa been saId-to unearth
some evidence against another clique
Qf the same strata. The publicatior,
In question told just enough of u'e
mystery O'f employment Qf a detec­
tive at $10 a day to nneover the per­
petpator' of a certain senBatiQnal nn�
mygtenou8 anonymoua letter to what
ounQ"ty, but premised It the detec.
uve was Bu�ces�lul that the PO'atal
nuthO'rltles would dO' the rest, and th"
v",.tlng huurs at the Federal prison
III Atlanta WQuid have to' be extended
to take care of the cullers AU tlila
about woman's cruob came rather &8 a
thunderclap In Atlantu
Anyway a careful InvestigatrO'n
brings to hght these absQlute fncts
Su�h a mygtcrlQus anonymous letter
was clrculatod among certam of the
Influontlnl members of the womon's
club, that It '" a direct attack upo"
Qfficer. lind cO'mmlttees of the club
charglllg usc of the "Iub's PtOP"' ty
und the club's money for personal
purpQses, and a gloat deal of othcr
.tuft', not the leust of whIch I. that
the club has been traded In PQhtICS,
has been man.pulated by certam of
l1s leaders for some consldcratulo
of the so-called Better Film Commlt­
WIth the film producers III the matter
tee of the clu<l>, that one Qf thc lead­
Ing officels of the club, wbo I. re­
fen ed to as "nn old Yankee woman"
and n "br1cflcss lawyer" has been us
IIng the club to "marry off her two
old maId dllughters" and IS 1I0W try- I
Ing to PUt the club's kItchen Ln the,
hllsement 80 she cnn change certain,
parts Qf the club property into a'
dance hall and dressmg rOQlnS fOT th, ,Ibenefit Qf "her two Qld maid daugh­
ters," where entertamments cnn be
given fOr thell bellefit The 'further
chalge IS made that thiS Qfficer, wbo
IS cQurted by certam Qf the committee
women each fOI her own personal
ends, IS now endeavormg to have th'J
club regulation. changed so that she
may l"(;1ll81O 8 permanent dictator, lind
advance herself In pOSItIOn to tl\e
head of the state organIzatIOn. The
letter say•• "It is alleged that Mch
member of thlB bunch of conSPlratoh
has a selfiuh Interest to' promote and
that each IS nsslstlng the otbers UI at­
tallllllg thell' selfish ann""
It Is charged that members Qf tho
sO' called Better FIlma CommIttee Be:
up a prIVate office for them_elvei! In
the clull PIOperty, WIth a privato
telephone at the club's expense, and
13 runnmg a pllvaLe stfltionery charge
Qf about $60 per mO'nth at the .x­
pense of the club
The anonymous communIL-ation,
whIch, It i. stated ID the society lie
ll�rtlUent of one of the I, cal papers.
n detectIve has becn employed to run
down, was nO't sent :.hrough the mu,IS,
but was dehvered by a private mp.;)­
s�nger to at least five of the mem"e...
of the club, "nQ thut efforts on tlte
patt either of detective Qr repro.,n­
tntl\''''' to collect up these several let­
t rs have been unsucceSSful, but tath­
er reCIpients m �ome instances have
.hown them rathet promiscuously to
callers Hence the storm that's br.w
Lng t1I the 8Qc181 politlc.!1 club hee
among Atanta women
At a moeting of the �Iub tliia after­
nOQn the executIve board presented
I esoh>tlOn8, irlgned by every member
of the board, most strongly condenlll­
Ing the circulation Qf the anonymouB
letter and pledglUtl' continued aile
glance to the present "dn'.,n'stratioll.
When the resolutIon had roen adopt • .,f
the club voted a. n whole a rL'li n�
vote of conftdence In tho adminiStra_
tion
Mrs. B AI Boykin, presl(::ent Qf the
"Job, stated tonlgbt that the lettor
was clrculutcd some two weeks 01' so
ago and, when sho receIved lier COPl
she carefully put It away untIl It
was found that fh'e O'ther memb-ors
of the club had gotten "oples, when
the matter wos put In the hand. of
the postal authorIties, and" aetectlve
agency wns engaged to trnce the uu-'
thor Then, she saId, fifty-five copleB
were mude and each member Qf tho
execut,ve bQ,lTd was supplied WIth u
CQPY, nnd ns far as PQsalble the elub
has mndo the letter pubhc to the
membershIp _
uThn letter was written, of course,
to undermmd the present AdminIstra­
tion of the club," MrI!. Iloykln saId.
"But It has, Instend, brought abQut
the most wonderful "vdence of !O'yal.
ty, It "'118 deslgned, too, to cast sus-
M.EAT MARKET
The Flavor, the Fineness
the Genuine Goodness' of
RISING SUN
SlIPERLAllVE
SELF RISING
FLOUR
Smooths the
Road to a
Man's Heart
W. H. GOFF COMPANY
Whole••I. Diatributora
STATESBORO, GA.
I�LOCAL AND PERSONAL I
John Bhtch, of BrQoklet, waa
the elty Tuesday
• • •
In 22, the Rev W T. Granade officlat-
IIIg The mnn"lBge waa kept aeeret
tIll a few dnys ago
1\lr� COX IS a daughter of MT9
T E Anderson nnd hns a large clrc1J
of friends
Mr. nnd Mts COlC are making thOlr
home 111 Atlantll
Miss Clara Lecl< DeLoach
lrilitor in Savannah Monday
. . .
was a
)f,SS Kate Kennedy, of Savannah,
,..as n week-end vlsltm 111 the cIty
A PARTY.
MISS Edna Donaldson dehghtfully
entertallled a number of her frlendn
Monday evening, Jnnu81Y 8th, With a
party DunclIlg was enjoyed through­
out the evenlnff ThOBe prcsent were
MIsses Nora, ,Tnnle, Maude and Della
Cannon, Salhe Stuckey, NlIln Smith,
Lena Hodges, Kathleen Metts, AnnIe
Lee and Edna Donaldson, and Messrs
Jullnn, Ivy, Buford, Jesse (lnd Joe
C�tnnon, \Valton BUJke, Jesse
Stuckey, Bernard SlIlIth, Walter and
Ne,vmnn Nesnllth, Edgebert Metts,
�h nnd Mrs. Fate Denl, Mr. and Mrs.
Ewell Deal, Mr and Mrs. Ben Can·
non, MI'S Wllhe DQnaldson, Mr. and
Mrs Clarence CannQn and funuly,
Mt lind Mrs H 0 CannQn and fam­
Ily, Mts Hattie Mette and famIly, and
Mt· nnd Mrs J C DOlUlldson and
fam.'ly.
---
WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN UNION
· ..
Mrs. WlllmmB, of jackEonvdl�,
Fla, Is Vlsltlng Mrs J A. Brannen
PQrter Stevens, of Augusts, was a
"uslne... Vlsltor in the cIty Thursday
.
EIGHTH BIRTHDAY
LIttle MISS Mary Margaret Blttch
delightfully entertnlned twelve of hel
C�lonc)s Mo,ndu)l "ftel noon "t the
home of hel
-
parents, Mr nnd Mrs
W H Bhtch, on Broad Stl eet, the
occftSlon being III honor of her eIghth
bIrthday
HQrace Ethndge, oC Dubhn, wa.
a bU8111esa vIsItor In the cIty Mondny
·
F P. Lee has returned f,am a VISIt
to his dnught.... , Mrs Stubbs, In Tlf·
ton
SIXTH BIRTHDAY
Maste, EmQry Allen wus host to
a number of friends FrIday afte ....
�oon. lit the home of his parents, Mr
and Mrs. Nnttie Allen, Qn Colliego
baulevard, the OCC""IQn be\ing hIS
SIxth birthday
The httle guests spent twO' hQurs
I1t play on the lawn and at 5 30 re­
freshments were served.
Mrs Harold W and "".t�F dallgh­
ier have return.-d'l-rQm n ".lSI -In Syl­
.anIB.
· .
Mrs John Willcox and Mrs Alloll
Mikell have retllrned trom a VISit In
,:.. tman
· .
Mr Wllhnm Ahern, of ElIsbcl.",
'Was a visltQr in the cIty the first of
the week.
I •
Mrs Gordon Donaldson, of Blool�­
let, spent Fwlay With MI'S W. B
Donaldson.
MISS W,lml\ Edwards, of Cluxton,
IGpent Sunday with her nunt, Mrs.
yr_ H. CollIns.
.
. .
• Mr nnd Mrs. W H Sharpe left
todny fOI Florida, whel e they WIll
lIpend several weeks.
· ..
, FI ed NQrthcutt has returned to At
lantn niter spending some time with
:nlntives III StlltosbQro
, Mrs MellI NesmIth and MI and
IIrs. Tlppln�, of ClaxtQn, weI e vlslt­
on In Statesboro Sunday
· .
G. Jae'*el and daughtor, MI�
Enuhe J seckel, of Snvnnnnh, were
.Isltors III the cIty Friday.
· . �
]If t'S J phn Kennedy and hel httle
C1nughter, of Savannah, were gu .. ts
of Mrs SQllle Olhff during the week
The first meetlllg of the yeal of
the Woman's ChristIan UmQn WIll be
held 'J\uesday afternoQn, January 16,
at S 30 o'dock, at the Presbytenan
church An lllterestlng program has
been al'l anged and the Indies 'of all
denominations 81 e urged to a·"tend
•
FQllowlllg IS the program for the
Mn; C E Pierce, of Macon, and
aftel nOQn.
Col T A. Wallace, of DO'uglaa, were
MUSIc-Mrs Eugene Wallace
8lIests this week Qf their SIster, M,.,. Hymn
M. C ShRrpe I
DevQtlonal-Mrs S C. GroQver
• • "True Greatness Through Servlce"
Mrs Maude Edge hl\S returned to -Mrs. R J Kennedy
her home III Easton, Pa, after a VISIt Vocal solQ-lI1rs Roger HoUand.
of several days wIth her mother, Mrs ";rhe SUent Proclamatiorl of Char-
�. A Brannen. uctor"-Mtss Macie Carmichael
Mrs Paul M:rt�n -has lcturned to Readmg-Miss Leona Rustin
lIer home In Atlanta after spending
"Making Stepping Stones of Our
aome time WIth her parents, Mr and
Dead Selves"-Mlss Clara Raad
IIrs. G. D Brunson
Voe-dl solo--Mls. Juh. CarmIchael
BUSIness.
Social bour
Mrs 0 W HORNE.
Press Reporter
.
Prof R M. Monts was called t"
h,s Qld home III Proapenty, S C, last
Sunday on nC'Count of the death of
IIi. father
• • • BAPTIST SUNDAY-SCHOOir
MAKES RECORD FOR YEAR
� ...
Mrs. Will McMillon, of Swainsboro,
I
WIth her ehildren, was tbe gueat of
.Ill'll. Pery Kennedy and Mrs. Henry
Howell during the week.
• Mra. J. W. Johnston and Mrs T,
W. Armstrong were called to At1nnt�
Saturday on account of the denth of
their brother. Herbert W Lee
Mr. and Mrs. J C Thayer of At­
ta and Mr and Mrs Tatr<l, of
�ollet. Ill., are _pending the week-end
with Mr and Mrs . .rudaon LanIer.
. . .
Hon. Peter W. Meldrim of Savan­
nah, Hon W. F. Slater Qf Eldora,
IIrs_ Stella Wllhams of Savannah,
and Mr. and Mrs. C C Brantley and
tilr. �,"d Mrs. Lasset�r, of Valdosto,
1V8I'e among the ollt-of·town fnends
whO' attended the funeral Qf Hon. J
The Sunday';;;;;;;;} of the Baptist
ch..rch closes the yoar with a splendId
repnt The report shO'WS an enroll­
ment of 575, an average attendance
of 372, the contdbubQns for th
year, $1,621.03 The sehQol had 671
VISItors during the yoar The school
has a Home Department and n Cradle
Roll not IIIcluded III the above report
For more than a year pupIls have
been marked by tlle six pOint system,
VlZ I attendance, On time, BIble In
hond, eontnbutlOn, lesson studied,
prenchlng attended A large numbilr
made a creditable record thrQugh the
year, somo miSSing by one Sunday,
others two, ete The hQnor goes to
M,ss M,..lge Cobb, who ma<l<l a per­
fect !!CO're for the year
All the Qld office!'!1 have been re­
elected for 1928
- - --
.... _iliiiiliiiiiiiiliiliiiii....__......... ....
pseion upon the bU81l1Cge managemen;
-
of the club's affairs and to create tho
Impi essiou something IS wrong, but
111 that, \.00, It failed Wo have II
maguificent budding, which wus
erected during the udruinistration,
and \1\ tne erection of which the
funds 01 the club were most judi­
ciously handled.
"Other oraanl�ntlQns 111 Atlanta
hove undergone the same experiences
at the hands of some one who l!
peeved and wanta-to- destroy and tea.- t
down, and we would put • stop to
thlnga of this kind,"
---­
CHRISTIAN WORKER AT
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
We have opened III connection Wlth OUI grecery and grain
bU81-
ness a sanrtory MEAT MARKET and ..,11 keep at all
tlmea a supply
of the BEST blEATS to be had We have our market complete.
It
IS Impossible fOI a fI� or other IIISe<:ts to get into it- E?Ol·ythmg
WIn
be kept satutary at all tunes
Note these prices:
STEAK. per pound . . ..
.. 20c
ROAST, per pound . • __ • . __ .
16c to 200
PORK SAUSAGE, per nound .. ._._ .•
..••. 2Oc
PORK AND BEEF SAUSAGE, per pound ••• _ •• ! __ _ 15c
BREAKJo'ASq: BACON, P:'tt pollnd·: .
'
...
_.40c
HAM, per pound :_. . . ._.
_40c
PORK CHOPS, per pound . . ..... __
.• IOc
PORK ROAST, per pound .. ..•
_.18c to' 20c
DRESSED POOLT1tY BOUGHT AND SOLD
The Brannen Company
PHONE 2W. 16 WEST MAIN STRE-El'
STATESBORO.CEORCLA
Carl I. Mathews, :SOuthern seere- �����������������������������
tary of the Christian Endeavor so- �
ctettes, witb headquarters In Iackson­
VIlle, Pla;; will be In Statesboro Sun.
day, January 14th, and will deliver
un uddress at the PresbyterIan church
Jlt.,.7 '30 10 the . <L'(enlng.. The pubU",
is ordlally invited.
MUSIC PUpiLS. MAGAZIl'IE SUBS<:RIPTIOMS
� H&VltIA' returned to Statesbo ... at-
Mrs. J W. Johnston will begin her tor an absence of ..veral montha, I
elass In Piano on Monday. Jan. Ihh am agrun prepared
to accept .uhserlp.
• w.tll be glad to lICCOIIlmodat&- a �.to mag""ln
es and perlodlCala u
fe", more pupils_ Special atteutlon In the past.
I shan appreciate any
given beglnners. Harmony and The-
busin&s In that lin. giv!'Jb'lAe..
ory taUA'ht in cQnnectiOn with Piano
MISS LUCY MeLEHOlUil.
le8ft01UL Phone 296. (<ljanlt.c) (80nov4tu)Land Posters Bold at thIS offlea.
FARM LOANS
IF IN NEED OF A FARM LOAN it will pay ypu to consider the figures submitted be·
low_ We make AMORTrZATION FARM LOANS FOR PERIODS OF 10, 15, OR 30
YE.AJtS--.1,ne commission CQvering the full period and privilege or prepayment with­
out charge of unearned interest, bonui or ponalty of any kind_ And below we give
you a comparison of the COlt of our loan a. c.ompared with the cost of the term
loan
at the usual rate of interest of 7 per cent baaed upon a loan of $1.000.00 and theaea
figurea bold true in comparison of the COlt of larger or smaller loans:
AMORTiZATION LOAN
(10 year perIod)
Annual payments of prinCIpal
and Interest $142.00
10x142 $1,420 00
TERM LOANS
7 per cent on $1.000 __ $70.00
$70 00 mterest annually for a
pellod of 5 years $ 35000
Pllnclpal due at end df 5 years $1.000.00
Total cost of toan fot5 years $1.350.00
The great diaadvanlag. of th,s IO'an IS that yQur
entire pllnclpal of $1,000 00 fall due at one time
you must eIther pal' $1,00000 at Qne tllne or pay
a renowal CQmmlSSlOn and $36000 mOle Inter­
C<lt wlllch \\ould make th,s loan for a perIod of
10 �'eut'S cost you $1,70000 as agamst $1,420 00.
Total cost of loan for 10 yeara_$1.420 00
The great advaratge of thIS loan is
that $142.00 per year is the largets
amount you ever have to take care of­
your loan is automatically cancelled by
meetmg your amortized payments.
IF YOU NEED A FARM LOAN. OR THE OLD ONE RENEWED, COME IN AND
SEE US AND LET US SAVE YOU THIS MONEY,
Cowart
Statesboro.
Donalson
G�orgia
The 1923 SUPERIOR Chevrolet
5-Passenger Sedan . __ �f
In t 922 Chevrolet led the world In closed car sales, chiefly bec:aU8e �-�
-
the Sedan. This new Fisher Body Sedan is completely eclip81�N Itt p__
l'
decessor because:
..... • .....
QdUdALITY has been still further Improved by more artistic desl- anda ed equipment. ....
ECdONOMY has been stili further Increased by engineering refinemen-an greatly Increased facilities. ..
SERVICE .Is now offered on I flat rate basis by l{) 000 d at __ �
service stations.'
I e en "IQ
PRICES of the new line remain the same In spite of added ul
and mor� expensive .construction, which have greatly Increfs'!cJ�:
Some Distinctive Features
Streamline body deSign with high
hood, vacuum feed and rear gasolme
tank on all models, drum type head
lamps WIth lcgallens�s. Curtams open
with doors of open models Closed
mOd�ls have plate glass Ternstedt
tegulated Windows, straight Side cord
ttres, Sl!.tI VISor, wmdshlcld wIper and
da&h II!We. The Sedanette IS eqUipped
\\'lth allto trunk on rear
,Prices f. o. b. Flint, Mich.
See these remarkable cars Study the .peC!ficad�ns
Nothing Compm-es With Chevrolet
Two Passenger Roadster -,JO
Five Passenger Touring 516
Two Passenger Utlltty Coup4! 680
Four Passenger Sedanette 850
Five Passenger Sedan • • 86tl;·
Light Dehvery Truck • Sl() .
Claxton Motor Company
'"
E.-M. BEASLEY, �.�anager
'-' Dealer for F.vans, Candler and ,Bulloch ('0-:--'.: ''3,
j'
....:..a
rI' _
'I1
1
!
I
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MONROE lARMfRS
, .
DOUBLE THEIR HEROS
\cost $60 a ton. In the winter the
CQWS have- velvet bean vines for
roughage and pason rye planted In
September." H. has C'Ut dQwn his
cotton acreage one-half slnce devel­
oping a dairy herd (rom which he
retail Is the milk.
A largo number 0'( farmers dwell
largely on the profit they make ollt
of the by-prQducts of dairying, which
Juhette, Ga .• Jan. 13.-An_wers to include the increase of the herd, the Atlantil. Jail. 15.-Attot'Doy
Gen·
'letters sent out to' a large number Qf manure, chickens and hoga_ The in- arul George 1If. Napier
hRB handed Lawrence's efforts, through "cutslde
dairy (armers in II1Qnro. county shQw crease in the numher ot chickens and
Governor Hardwick an cpinlol\ Qn,the
·
that their herds have been practiieally hoge has been most noticeable for the subject of the constftutionalltt of
the
• doubled during the paBt year. The first ;r.e r. Several cars QLehlck.ns practice Qf flogging prisoners,
where­
averages show that the number will nn,d hogs have been sold this year and III the attorney general holda
that of Savannah next Monday, met With
be practically double the present several mar. ears of each will .,rob- while the prnctice does not
constitute II crushing defeat here toduy when
herds at the end Qf next year, while ably be SQld b.fQre next apnng. W,th an indictablo crime,
It IB, n�verthe- Judge R. G, Dickerson Qf the Alapaha
the contemplated mcrease by the end the mcre.se in the number of COWtl, less, vlQilItlvc ot
tho col18tltu'tiQ'l Qf CIrcuit ref'used to ontertalll Mayor
of this year will be mQre than eight hoga and ehickens has come a reo the state.
Stewurt's petitions fOI injunction olin
times what tb. numbor �aa flve- years ne\\ed feeling of eQnfidence among Recently corresPQndence �
had mandamus
ago. The average amQunt received. the tarmers.
�
Many are now running w1th the GQvernor by memberii,of
cer The court, aftel Iistemng to tlX­
per CQW ranged from $11 per month ou a caah basis and planning to Invest taln pdsQn reform organizations
of huustive argumonts for four hOUIB,
dQwn to '2. - Th. low averages were male In barns, supplies, etc., who have ti'e st.'lte, In
which the point was �nnounced WIthout a moment'B hest­
frQm famlhes who 'Used some of the never before known anything Qther mised by a lawyer member that the tntlQn that
he would not sign tho ill.
cream and had a small held. Practl- than a credIt busllless WIth paym.nts constItution prQb'bits U'lripplng
Qr JunctlOlI show cause tule Qr the pre.
caUy all of the farm.rs uae cream, at thO' end of the (all. banishment
;;:s punishment fot crime ltnllnnry mandamus papers fQr tbe
butter and milk and sen<l sour cream The average incrca.e over fi.-e ThIS declaratlon
was referted by the ,cry good reasOn that be was cQn­
'n 'Is a surplus. Several Qf the let- years ago is most noticeable when Governor
to Attorney General Na· "mced that In the ond he would bl)
·
tors recO'lved c.llled attonllion to the compared with the number which will pier for _tudy and an QP'nlOn, compelled to
decide thot Savannah
fact that theIr IQW average monthly be milking at the end of the 'present In conc1ud'ing, his opinion on
the vot�u had a pC! fect legal right to
.,heek was due to having only scrub year. As Bhown by the I.tters reo subject, after citing the laws bearing 'late for Judge
Seablook fQr mayor,
cattle to start milklna. 'oived the average five ycnrs ago wu on the 9Uhject, Mr. Napier sa,s, lind that in the hght of
the re_utt
With only three except.ons, the an- '* per famIly, while at the end of "I" my OpinIOn,
the w�ipJllng of 1I Judge Seabropk was entItled to be
swers an stated that steps were hein. 'his year it will be 9 % per daIry man. convict, where deemed necessary to Installed
as mayot
taken to build up a pure bred herd. The average a year ago waB 2%; at subdue or conbQI him,
admhliBterod 'ImmedlatelY'aftm' the close ot ar­
Two Qf these said no steps were be- �resent it 1S 5%, and the average In· under regularly adopted
rules of the guments Judge Dicke,son snld he wno
ing teken, and Qne letter fa11ed to 'rease contemplated for the fall Is 4. prison commlssiqn,
i. nQt suL-h n vlo- reluctant to .ntertlllll tho case. He
answer the questIOn. In several in· l'he hlghest single Incrense waB for n latlon of the law that the
_ame would "greed With eounsel -for J udgo Seu­
stanees In the county, farmers have 'armer whO' was milking 2 eQws five be IndictQble; yet it acems lQ
be iin brook that the question of juris,lic­
formed a bloc to OWn a bull togetheT. years ago. 12 a year ago, 22 at prea- violatiOn
I pf the spirit of the consti- Lion was a delleah' one, under tho
Theae will swap bulls as sQon as they anb. and will Increase hlB herd to 46 tution of Georg,a."
Clrcumstanebs shown, and he Intl­
bave served QUt thoir time. No fig· 00' next year:
' Thfui contrary apparent faet oxists, mated that he Bnw no good reusun
ures were obtainablo a8 to' the num· AB is shown by the above figures, Mr_ Nllpier explained In diseusaing
hla why It should havo been brQught so
ber of registered Jersey bullB in tha there is a Btriking contrast betwe.n opinion. becaulI! of the filet that,
01- far from home.
cQunty. but there are over twenty lalry conditiQns in MQnroe CQUnty though the
constibutlon 'mplies a PI'<I- It Rppeared then that a note Bigned
Guernsey bulls In the county and ,nd fiye years ago, and as a re�ult hibltion of, �orpllP:'llI' punishment. M_ by Judge
MeldrIm and given to are.
practfieaUy every farnler In the eoun· armers generally are enjQying more ;ndletment
cannot be 6rought on alll1- PQrter of the Mornmg News, explain.
ty has access to a registered bull Wltb ,rosperity, aie in better finanelal eon. gatlon
of a crime baaed ,on �e eon-_ 1J1� hIS reasons for WIthholding h,.
which to build up"his herd.·.. dition than at .. any time since the in- )VitutlOn, in the
nbsence of a ctiminrtl aignuture forom the certificate of elec�
The dairy game is already develop- vas Ion of the boll wee"iI, and are
statute. There is nO' law which Bays �IQn gIven Judge Seabrook by Judges
mg some rQmantlc atQriedn the eoWl- rowing more prosperous, contented
there shall not be ftoggmg 0'1 whIp'- To', eeman and McAlpin, played an 1m
ty. Private intervIews show that tnd independent all the time. The ping
of convicts. but the law does ressl\'c pl\!t ln persunding Judge
SQmc of the farmers already believa -crub variety Qf eattle has almost ","y that the prison eommission shall
n,ckerson not to' Interfere. ThlS nQte
In dairying mQre than they ever b� been eliminated and the eattle tlek have the power
and authority to make was as follows.
lieved in cotton. Some are planning has been exterminated_ Practically up and promulgate, upon approval of
"I dechned to 'declare' thut either
to educate tbeir chIldren in this mar· til the fa'lmers and dairymen haye th£ QQvernQr, su�1i 1'1Iles as U deems
(If the candidates wus elected mayor,
keto Others tell of 101lng all.they loure bred ca�le alld the percentage nece9Sa� and prope ... for � hand- for the controlhng
reason that the
had trying to rala. cottQn and turn- ryf blooded-cattle 'Is increBBlng at a ling and disciphnlng ot 'convloU, a'1Ji
"onectness of the declaratIOn muat
ing to co�vs as a 198t relort and find- lapia date. Th. dairy, industry has !.hose rules permit the Jse<of the las\l. ,depen.d upon
the valldi�y o£ the,votes
lng lt better than cotton at it. best. onde:fdly affected tI.e- prosperity <iesplte
the- fact it appears to be � ... cast, and thi,& very question will In
Farmers whO' are working on shares ,nd develQpment Qf the country along pugnant to the eonBtitutJion. ,nil probablhty
come bofore me WI n
are finding It very satisfactory and un lines.
t The eorrection. the atterney g09- ju!ige to h�ar and decide. (Signed)
are planmng to go anto u'e Indu_try: '. ernl sa:va. may
be reached in two P. '/t ..Meldrlnl." '_
themselves as sQon as t""y c&n bUIld S.' H. S. BASKETEERS ways: one that
the legislature c&n If Judge DickersQn entertained any
themselves up a herd.
enact ... �peclf1c law forbidding whip- mis!_rivinga .bQut his duty, or I any
The WIdespread interest il shown �WIN FOUR VICTORIES' ping
in eQnvtict c�mp�, orl the other. dou,b� whether ha Bhuuld assume ju-
by the fact that fanne". are 8tudylng. that tlie GQvernor may
decline to ap- _,isdletlon in. the Savannah cnac, all
· every phase of the industry. Pastuna,
'
---- - ,- proVe "1e, flJl.e. promulgated by tho doub� a.eemet! 'to' be rellloved
when
feeding barns and the handling of the Frida; afternoQn the Statesboro prl80n comml8albn. on the ground
that J"dll\l Adams read this nQte frllm
eream as well aa the question of SI'Jh School basketball teams, both containing a provision for whipping Judll'!'
Meldrim and laid the original
breeding and building up the herds bQya and glrll, opened
what is hoped Qf conviets. te believes such rule. to bel"re the court. It ahQwed _0' clearly
are beillg studied. Quite a number ,;\,111 be the moat
!successful season In, be. rapugnant and cQntrary to tho on Its face that Judge Meldrim ha,l
of farmers began last tall to milk be· Ch� history'of the achQol. by defeatlna spirit of .tl\.e eoriatltutign_ I
tak"n ",re,(autions to esca�e disquall·
causo they did not have the feed to Pe,!,bro�e boys and gull. , � Another point
that mat be raised !ying _hImself that Judge Dickerson
begin writh last year. It seems to' be 'The girls' game
was first. Thia was in the prem�es, but which 1I8s not could not be mistaken
aa to h01l' tho
the unanimous QpinlOn of the farm- a pr�tty gamo. nip
and tuck through· yet been raised. is the fact that th,)
Chatham cQunty judge felt about the
ers that very little' can be r.alized out.
hQwever when the final whistle pn.on rules are nQt revised and re- case.
out of dairying unleSs all the feed II
�lew the little Statesboro midgets had approved wIlth each change of s'a� , In h,. oral r'lling Judge
D,ckersQn,
Taised at home.' -. one point on t�o �isiton, Vera John· admin"tra�o!l by ea;eh ,uceeedins said thIs_note frQm, J'�dge
Meldrim.
"I don't know what wO\lld have ,be. SOn led the se6rnog fQr Sta�esbQro. goVenlQI. r coupled with the further taCt that In
come ot me mnee 1920 if I had not 'l'ettmg 5 of
the 7 POlllta, wlule Ger- his judgment If he shQuld grant th..
had my herd of cows to bring me' a ;rude
Parrish led tor PembrQke. The TAX EXECUTIONS PLACED tempQrary IIIjunctlOn
show causa rule.
r.gular Income." atated a well ��o'!{n Pembroke girls might have slipped
one he would feel compelled In the enrl
dai,r:vman of the cQuntry. _ H� n!>:!r
JVe� on Statesboro had It not b.en fur
IN HANDS OF THL SHERIFF
to decide that Judge Seabrook was
haa a herd of thirty·five CO,",II and a.l1a' .he
excellent lPUardlng Qt Kathleen [Iawf<ully voted for; that he dldn't
ai. milk for 15 eents a quart and 60 Monta, Evelyn
Lufburrow and Ber- think the electorate could be kept
eenta a galion. He nQw spends leu nice PfQcto: of StatesbQro. The executions for unpaid taxes from voting for
wbomsQever it chose.
than half as much for fertilizers on
The bQ:va gam. waa nQt qUite 10 for 1922 are now In the hands of the it ..QuId b. wrong
to .'gn the orders
hil dairy fam as he did H{ore be el-
Int.reating and e.xciting as the girls'. sberifl'. the transter having been made
asked tQr Judge DfickersQn then
tabUahed hi. herd. Big crope Qf ai·
State.boro led throu&,hQut, and, the from the tax eolleetar'. office Mon. .,gned the tollowing tormal
order:
lage are nQW grown Qn his SOO-acre
final seore was 62 _to 4 for State.· day.
"The foregQlng petltlQn refuled.
larm with no eommercial tertiliz.n
bOrQ. The basket aeamed to bec-m In making the traMfer, • complete
and haVlng doubts al to the prQpriety
_hataver.' He i. now makin&' mora
the ball frem !he bands of Canl,'oll, list of 'all exe....tlQnli was made and of my' aasuming jurl.dlctlon, and
be
eorn. oats. and ..heat per acre than Ri�!::��:rt�"!"�i��d ���ta went theBe' ....ere receIpted for by the Iher. Ing of tlie'QPUlton
that no cause tQr
eYer before and the growth Qf eotton dver to Wa esboro to play the lfirla
iff. The number of execution. Qr the
mandamus IB stated. the pra,er to,
ill greater, put the weevil cuta tile 1
fJI � total amount, ho ....ev.r. waa not 11&.
mandamus nlsi.:" rdused. It is my
. Id • I' t.- H b lx' d
'"Of ,that eity. and tbey calmly c e Qpill'Qn 'that Juilge SeabrQok could
:yt, o. In e u:va SQme m e home with a 20 to 12 vIctory. The certalned.
the totar not tnYing beett •
feed and wheat hnm, but moat of the WaynesboTo girls returned the visit
run through the adding machine. It be I
....Wfully voted for by the qualified
�alliQn IS htme-grown. Dependenee Monday and again the lltUe mIM••
was .tated at tI.e sherifl"s offiee, how. voters."
Ja placed on peaVlne �y, velvet heanl, frQIII WaynesbQrQ lost to Statesboro, .ver, that there ..ere probably 8,500
One explanation heard here today
eorn meal .and �orn sdage.. Tbe eow. the score being 12 to' 9.
executions and that the total amount why Mr. Lawrence
made this d...per.
he Bays, bnnga III money dally. weekly In the next twO' weeks StatesborO' was approximatey
,60,000. ate effQrt to get
.. restrnming order
and monthly. HIgh School WIll furnish the people
The number Qf executlQns IS faT In agalllst Judg<t
SeabrQok takilig his
"I should like to aee two good CO'''' of Statesboro WIth SQme real snappy excesa
of last year, due to' a great seat qn Monday.
was the fIIlnt. hQpe
on every one·horse farm m HQnroe games Friday our boys and girls delinquency
III the payment Qf '11'0- Qf preserving Mayor
Stewart's posi.
(!O�ty:' saId another well kno....n Wlll g� to Metter for a do.uble header. men's poll taxes. though tile tQtal
tlon at least until after the el�etlon
dallryman. "It would mean $30 per Saturday Benedictine of Savannah
amQunt of unpaid taxes ns eQnsider- Qf city emplQyeea.
month additional income to' every plays our bQYs here Tuesday Metter ably
less. LaSt year tbere were 2,000
Th,s may be his true mottV. or not.
farm, and the feed used in making comes here for a do�ble-header. Other exeoutions representing above $70,-
hut to show that h. was determined
the mllk WQuid hnrdly be mIssed. games are scheduled WIth Claxton,
000.
to carry the fight to a final decisIon
There is many a m.an who woul� be Wayne.boro, PembrQke, Millen and Those
wlio pay the sherIff promtly
Mr. Lawrence prepared appeal papers
happy to have the Income, and smce Benedictine. StotesborQ High has a ,viII avoid
the added expense Qf •
before leaving HomervIlle this after.
the llicks are gone it is easily possible hard -Behedule. but they have two levy, the only expense now being
naon and had Judge D,ekersoll' ap­
to get It. A famler Wlth a iew cows good teams to' back it up. If you aru $1
00 above the amount of the taxel prove them. It:s
intended that the
WIll need to buy very ]ltUe feed The fOr your sshool and enjoy real hasket- with Interest
at 7 per cent ainee Dec
case go up on a "fast bIll of excep-
grain ration I am using is made up Qf ball, come OJt to the games.
20th.
tions" aod may coJ1le flY a liearin&, be·
200 PQundB of velvet heans ground
_--
fore the lJUp,reme court of GeQrgia in
In the pod, 200 pounds of CQrn ond WATKINS
REMEDIES_ HE'I,rSTITOHING AND PICOTING- a month Qr six weeks. M.anwhllo.
cob meal and 100 PQunds Qf cQttQn Will be
Qn sale at CeCIl W. BT8�nen'� 8 and- 12 cents All thrend fur·
I Judge SeabrQQk Will ba well esta!>;!
'. - j
Hardware Store, 30 West Mmn St. nished. Mrs. W. W DeLoach and IliBhed as chiet executIve of the cEty.leed meal_ ThIs feed has gnven uat BRUCE DO ALDSON. Mrs. Bruce Donald.on. 214 Fl_
..118 ,oQd resulta as a mixed feed that (l8janttc) Grad� Itree (21�apt!) Jud�e A4ams• �a�.!e..!'!,!!-..E�.
SAYS H'S WRONG SfABROOK WILL TAKE
TO WHIP PRISONE8S MAYOR'S S[AT'MONDAY
SOME DECLARE THEY BELIEVE
IN COWS MORE THAN THEY
EVER BELIEVED IN COTTON.
ATTORNEY GENERAL SAYS IT
ATTORNEYS FOR STEWART ARE
VIOLATES THE SPIRI'I' OF THE DEFEATED IN ATTEMPTS TO
CONSTITUTION. UPSET ELECTION.
Homerville, Gn., Jan 1 G.-Alex
interfcreuco," to prevent tho seating
of Jud(fo Paul E. Seabrook as mnyor
MANUFACTURING BUTTER OF and that he Willi pDwerless to prevent
the killlng_
The killing occurred in Screven
county. It transpired, howevor. that
Jenkins was mdirectly connected with
a family In BullQch coun�y throu&'1l
whom Shorifl' Mallard tound out somo­
thing of his movements. Jenkins'
sister married a Bragg, whose mother
hV811 near Register in thll county.
Jonkins eame at onco to their home.
The sister wp aJ'the time delperately
Ill. (She died yesterday.) One of the
Bragg brothers �ve. In Colorado.
:near Dellve'r.' It was arrang.� tha'
Jenkins ehould ao to him. and Alya
B�agg I (who ill anQtbeT brother "r
Jenkins' brother-In,law) wltb lila
wife arrraed to accompany him_ TIley
In eompany ",Ith Joa Jenkins and 1t.ia
brQther Lamar Jenkins, I'lft Bulloela
county in an old automQ"Ua bd 4
lor Denver. When they reaehed Mar­
shallville a day later tbelr ear broke
dOWn and the party ".11 eompelle4
were mad" after the, keenest sort Qf to separate. Joe Jenkins eontlnued
competltiQn with other butte'r with by train to Denver; hla brother La.
more widely established reputation. mar wu lett with the crippled car,
and the h!,tel men deelared that they and Mr. and Mrs. Bragg returned t�
found It in QV,l')' way equal to the 18ta�'bOro. Upon UI�'r nrlval II.�belt, • I' Bragg WBa arrested by Sherl« Mal.
Mr. Bunee stete4 tluit he 18 nOW lArd and placed In jail, At the aame
reoeiving cream regularlr. from thir· time Lamar lenklns was being held I�
ty-nine shippers. practlp'ally all Qf Marshallville under sUlplclon Qf hay.
whom are lUsing separators. The mao n'lg atolen the car. After twenty.
jOTlty of the shippero 'are ftoQm out- tQur hours he was released and re.
Ilido the cQunty. but '�he�!lre a nUm· burned to BullQch. With these fut.
ber of loeal tarm';;';;:'who are ir.eaV'i as a sartlng point, the trail of JOft
eQntTlbutQrs. I Jenkin. was easy. Armed with a
PaJDlenta for eream are mad. twice reqUIsitIon for b,. return, Sheri« Mal.
each month bJ, check. on th" first and lard left Atlanta iast F.,day nlaat fQr
15th. In makmg out 1iIa remlttanees D.nver, wbere he arrived Mondar
Monday for the first halt Qf the pres· night. In cQnversation over 10D&' dfa..
ent month'. busmen. Mr. Bunee was tance telephQne the same night with
struck- with the fact that hIS larg..t Deput, R. D. Mallard hare, be atete4
sliippers are farmers wbo began busl· that he h,\d h,. man and would ani,..
neM with him shortly atter he be- In Statesboro Thursday. He was met;
gan operatIon. A list at eleven of th� at DQver this mQrnlng, having come
heaviest shippen disclose.. that seven down from Atlanta last night.
of tbeae are Bulloch county farmers Sherif! Mallard had a most d�
and fQur from OUt of the eounty. IIghtful trip, and was Burprlsed ,
AB an indicatIOn ot the s.rio,..ne., find the climate aQ aprill&'-Uke. S.
WIth whleh _h.ppers regard the busi· laid he never WOre an ov.reo.t in
nesa. he' has furnished for publiea.- Denver and fou d It eolder
at home
tion the nam.s of theae eleven ship. than there. He had no trouble with:
pers and the amolint Qf the half·
his man norany rnmbl. coUln&' hlDl
month'_ eheck mailed 2aeh 'l'uesday: trom the olllcel'8 there.
BullQeh e(IIUnty ahlppers-Rlrst ,Bragg is abQut thirty·flve years \lId
District A. '" M. SchoQI. '43.09; J. and Ia unmarried. It is understood
S. Jackson. ,S7.27; F. W. Hodg�s, that he employed counsel hefQre
leav·
$36.00; Marlee Pnrrlsh, $34.00; Geo. Ing Screven 'ounty, and tbt he ela1m8
M_ MIller, $3S 78; CaJlos Cason, to have left WIth the
intentiQn of ra­
$21.76; Roger CMon. $2082. Total, turning. It 's understood, furtber.
$225.66. that he will plead self·defellse ..mea
Out-ot-cQunty shlppers--MagnQita put upon trial, his contention b<ilJt(r
Farms, Lyons. $68.20; D. S. Miller. that the n.gro used Insulting �
Woodcliff. '35.00; C. W. Perkins. guage to him; that he struck tb, II�
fltl Imore. $SO.OO; Mllton 'turner. gro with hla flit; ",nd that the �
Wade, $25.82_ Total, $16911_ attacked him with a
butcher �
Grand total for the eleven shippers. �hich he carried in his eoat �
$384.77. fiavlng rought it with hiJii trO)lj
hQnae Where he ..... encaae4 tIf .....
Ina lOme hilp.
erson for gIVing' Judge Sen brook's at
torneys un opportunity of being heard
before ho SIgned the rule to' show
cause The judge could, In his dis­
eretion, have signed the rule when
the petitions were firSt presented to
him, and been entlrely within his
right, but In so important a mattor
he elected to extend to both SIdes an
opportunity Qf being heard. And to­
duy he is glad h. did. as he feels tbat
to have SIgned the rule on an ex p�rt.
showing would have been an III)UO·
uco to Judge Seabrook's tnterests,
oven 'f tlr. rule had been mad. reo
turnable later thie week and had been
disposed of before next Monday.
The judge's decisiOn WBB a com­
plete knock-out for Mr Lawrence amI
hIS assoCIate. He realized he was
making hIS last d.sperate stand, and
while he may have felt hi. chances
for VIC tal y were fairly good when he
first surreptltlQusly shpp.d Into HQ­
merv"le nRst ,S1unday morllllng, he
eould not fair to realize thst hla case
was doomed when Judge Adams and
Judge Lovott made their pow.rful
arguments today and produced Oeor.
glB deCIsions that were Qvorwhemlngly
contrQllmg.
Judge Dick.rsun presides over the
AlllplIha CIrcuit. It is composed of
five counties, Chnch, AtkInson, Ber­
rlen, Lanter and COQk. Court meets
III thIS, Chlleh. coullty on the fi ....t
Monday III AprIl and tho _econd lIfon.
,lay in October. Had the j"dge giv�n
the tempOiary InjuncotiQn it WQuld
have been mado returnable at the
next term ot the eQurt, which Is in
April.
LOCAL CREAMfRY HAS
INCREASfD' BUSINfSS
rrH� HIGHEST QUALITY AND
FINDING READY MARKET.
Manager J. ArthUr Bunco, ot the
Statesboro Creamery, atated to the
TImes reporter Tuos"'IY afternQQn
that the business for the pnat week
was the gre"test In the history Qt tbe
creamery ai�c8 Its establlahment
"bQut a year alfo, the output of but·
tey being 1.250 )lOunda. The lIrOI­
pect for II stili better record for the
present week was Indleated by the
fact that more than 600 pounds bad
already beon burned out for the two
days of' the week, and eream was
cQnllng In at a livelier rate than ever
before_
At the same time MF. Bunce .xhIb­
ited accQunt sal.s of three IQts of
b'ttter to "urree of Savannah' high­
est class hQtoll. each for 60 pounds
ot "Made R,ght" butter BOld the day
before.. The sales to these hotels
SH[RIFF MALLARD IS
BACK FROM �ENVER
CAPTURES JOE JENKINS,
IS W.,uITED FOR MURDER IN
SCREVEN COUNTY.
herlff Mallard returned tIlla mom­
ing from Denver. Col., accompanied
by Joe J.nklns, wanted. in. Screven
eounty OIL. a charge of murder. grow.
ina out of the killing of an old negro
near Milll.av.n twO' weks ago.
The outstanding rewards for Jen­
klns tQtaled $1.600. and is !;he blgmo­
live whleh I,rompted Sherif! Mallard
to mako tho long trip for tlte prisoner.
The reward ia dlvid.d as follows: By
the atate ot GeorgIa, $260; count,. of
Screven, $250; Milia B. Lane of Sa­
vannah, $600; John A. Manget of
Atlanta, $500. These rewards were
announced shQrtly atter tlte killing of
the old negro and the dlsappeorane..
of lenklns.
The pubhshed reporta of the kllllnir
recIte that Jonkin_ and another white
m n named Nunnally were rldln&, In
an automobIle near the home of u..
negrO' when their car became mired
In the mud and they called on the D&­
gro to help them out; that the negro
gOt up frQm a Blck bed and went to'
their asSIstance, but was unable te
extr eate their ear; that Jenldll8 be­
came exasperated and whipped out lila
pl_tol and ahot the negro In the hutt
of the hesd. after which he atmo."
_eve red h,s head with a knife. TIle
two white men disappe81,.d ilt once.
leaving the dead nelfl'D' nnd the e�
In the roud. Nunnally sUtlendered
to the sheriff �f Screven eounty a day
or two later and dCelared titat he had
nothing to do with the killing ex.,.�
thnt he was In the car wIth Jenklna
